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ABSTRACT

Annual medics (Medicago spp.) are important pasture plants in the ley farming systems

of southern Australia and other Mediterranean-type environments of the world. High

seed production is necessary for the regeneration of dense pastures and to maximise

profit on cornmercial seed farms. In many annual medic cultivars, as in other forage

legumes, the potential seed yield (defrned as the number of flowers per unit area) is high,

but commercial yields are much lower than expected. Mean seed yields of rainfed medic

in South Australia for example, range from 50 to 600 kg/ha both within and between

seasons (Australia Bureau of Statistics 1979-89) although individual farmers occasionally

have achieved yields exceeding 1200 kg/ha. The agronomic and physiological factors

responsible for the large difference between potential and actual seed yield, and the large

variation within and between seasons and between cultivars, have not been adequately

studied. The studies reported in this thesis sought to define some of the constraints to

seed production and to suggest management strategies to improve the yield of annual

medic. Six field experiments and one glasshouse experiment were ca¡ried out.

To identify the constraints to seed yield within a cultivar, the relationship between

vegetative growth and seed yield was examined in the field. The experiment involved

two sowing dates (27 May and 27 June), five sowing rates (1, 5,25, 125,625 kglha) and

two cultivars of. Medicago truncatuta (Parabinga=early-flowering, Paraggio=late-

flowering). Seed yields were highest with early sowing and at so\iling rates of 5 or 25

kg/ha.and were related to the number of pods per m2 at maturity. Delayed sowing

reduced seed yield through a reduction in the number of flowers produced in the early

part of the season and a shorter period for seed growth. The highest sowing rates

produced the highest number of flowers/m2 but seed yield at 125 and 625 kg/ha was

significantly reduced by poor percentage pod set because of the occurrence of complete

self-shading (LAI above 4) prior to the start of flowering. At sowing rates of 5 and 25

kg/ha, complete self-shading occurred at different times after the start of flowering but

pod set was simila¡ for both sowing rates. It was postulated that methods for improving

seed yield in annual medics should be based on strategies which encourage early flower
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production and which improve pod retention by increasing light penetration into the

swa¡d during the early flowering period.

In order to test the hypothesis that poor light penetration through the sward during the

early flowering period was responsible for low seed yields, two shading experiments

were conducted on swards of annual medics sown at 20 kg/ha. Undefoliated swards of

M. scutellata cv. Sava and M. tuncatula cv. Paraggio were given 307o shading at

different stages of growth in 1989, and in 1990 swards of Paraggio barrel medic,

defoliated at the start of flowering or undefoliated throughout the growing season, were

given 307o or 607o shading at various times during flowering. In 1989, 307o shading did

not significantly reduce seed yield in either species. In 1990, 607o shadtng throughout

the flowering period reduced seed yield by a half, whereas shading in the first half of

flowering reduced yields by a quarter in both the defoliated and undefoliated swa¡ds. No

significant reduction in seed yield was found after 60Vo shading up to the start of

flowering or by shading in the second half of flowering. Reductions in medic seed yield

with shading were due to a low proportion of flowers that formed mature pods. The

hypothesis that increased light penetration during the early flowering period increased

seed yield through improved pod set was confirmed because the reduction below the

potential yield was greater following 607o shading during early flowering than after 30Vo

shading or unshaded control or when shading occurred during other stages of

reproductive gro\ilth.

From the above experiments it was concluded that early flower production, a long

reproductive period and better light penetration through the sward during the early

flowering periocl are important for high seed production in annual medics. The length of

the reproductive period within a cultivar depends much on the opening rains and the end

of rains in spring both of which are beyond farmers' control. Low light transmission

before the start of flowering in many commercial seed crops is common. Commercial

seed producers use a low sowing rate (c. 10 kg/ha), graze the swards or use low rates of

herbicides to restrict vegetative growth prior to the start of flowering, but published

studies do not show that mechanical defoliation or grazing can increase seed yield in
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annual medics. In order to gain a better understanding of the influence of defoliation on

seed yield, two experiments involving different levels of severity, frequency and timing

of defoliation were carried out in a lower-rainfall area (Korunye, mean rainfall 360 mm

p.a.), and higher-rainfall area (Waite Institute, mean rainfall620 mm p.a.).

The herbage production (DM) and number of flowers per m2 at the Waite Institute was2

to 3 times greater than at Korunye, but the highest seed yields at each site were simila¡

(863 kg/ha for Waite Institute and 936 kg/ha for Korunye). The higher DM at the Waite

Institute was due to more growing season rainfall (586 mm) than at Korunye (274 mm),

but the low rainfall (7.6 mm) during the middle of the flowering period (October) at the

'Waite Institute, in comparison to 20 mm at Korunye, reduced seed yield through poor

pod set (2 to 3 times lower than at Korunye). In the lower-rainfall area grazing in July

only, i.e. before the start of flowering, resulted in greater seed yields than grazing in July

plus severe defoliation at the sta¡t of flowering. Seed yield was related to the number of

pods/m2 and DM production. In the higher-rainfall a¡ea, however, severe defoliations up

to the start of flowering increased seed yields. The numbers of pods/m2 were not

significantly different from the undefoliated control, but the number of seeds per pod and

mean seed weight increased thereby contributing to significant increases in seed yield.

Percentage pod set was not always related to seed yield. The results highlight the

importance of severity and time of final defoliation in relation to season or site, whereby

in a lower-rainfall area where DM production was low, defoliation at the start of

flowering reduced seed yield, but in a higher-rainfall area where DM production was

high, severe defoliations up to ttre start of flowering increased seed yield. The study also

showed that the components that most determine seed yield will vary with site, season

and management. At the Waite Institute, low rainfall during October resulted in severe

moisture stress during the middle of the flowering period. Defoliation reduced plant

rwater stress and increased seed yietd by increasing mean seed weight and number of

seeds per pod. In contrast, at Korunye seed yield was limited by the small number of

flowers per m2 but high pod set increased seed yield.
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The response of seed yield to defoliation at early flowering under different moisture

regimes was tested in a glasshouse experiment. Both water stress and defoliation reduced

seed yield but there was no Defoliation x Moisture stress interaction. Reductions in seed

yield as a result of defoliation 3 weeks after start of flowering were smaller than those

caused by water stress. The reduction in seed yield with water stress was due to fewer

pods per m2 as a result of reduced flowers per m2 and lower percentage pod set.

However, with defoliation, improved percentage pod set partly compensated for the

fewer flowers per m2 and, as a result, yields were better than those caused by water

stress. The study, however, failed to show that the level of plant water stress was reduced

by defoliation: this result was in contrast to the field studies.

To test if the potential benefit of defoliation prior to flowering is generally applicable to a

wide range of cultivars, a field experiment involving 10 cultivars was caried out at the

Waite Institute. Cultivars were chosen which differed in maturity, ability to produce

flowers, number of seeds per pod and mean seed weight. The reasons for choosing these

cultivars were also to frnd out the extent to which seed yield is limited by the number of

flowers/m2 and percentage pod set. The extent to which percentage pod set is limited by

time to first flower or the potential sink size (potential sink size=number of flowers per

raceme x mean pod weight (Cocks 1990a,b) at each flowering node and the

improvements that could be obtained by defoliation wel€ also investigated.

Seed yields differed significantly between cultivars but not between defoliation

treatments (defoliation at a height of 3 cm or 6 cm up to the start of flowering or

undefoliated), indicating that yields may be little affected by defoliation in most medic

cultivars if it ceases at an early stage of growth. The most important factor contributing

to high seed yields was setting a large number of pods/m2 (r=+0.61***¡. This was

achieved via early flowering (r=+0.63**r'¡ and high percentage pod set (r=+0.54**) but

no single attribute accounted for the differences in pods ¡m2 between cultivars.

Percentage pod set was greater in early-flowering cultivars but negatively correlated (r=-

0.56**) with the potential sink size at each flowering node between cultivars indicating

that high pod set is determined by more than one attribute. Seed yields \Ã,ere not simply
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related to cultivar maturity or to herbage yield at the end of flowering: therefore it may be

possible to select for high herbage production and high seed yields together. Selection of

cultiva¡s in a wide range of environments may be one of the ways in which higher

yielding cultivars over a wide range of seasons can be obtained.

In conclusion, the study shows that the reproductive potential of the annual medic seed

crop is set by the number of flowers. The degree to which this potential is realised in

terms of seed yield mainly depends on the proportion of the flowers that produce mature

pods. The study shows that over 6OVo of the flowers fail to form mature pods. The

physiological reasons for this could not be readily resolved in this experimental program

as there is little information on the proportion of florets that are sterile, those that are

fertile but are not successfully pollinated or fertilised, or those that become fertilised but

abort. Agronomic studies in this thesis show that management strategies that maximise

flower production and improve light penetration before the onset of severe soil moisture

stress late in the season can improve pd set and seed yield. Management practices

which restrict the amount of vegetative growth, such as strategic grazingldefoliation, or

the use of low rates of herbicides, may increase seed yield. However, the success of

these practices need to be modified to suit local environmental conditions and therefore

need to be tested over a range of sites and seasons before more general recommendations

can be made. The study also showed that high herbage production may not reduce the

genetic potential to produce high seed yields and hence it is possible to select cultiva¡s

that have the ability to give both high herbage production and high seed yields.
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CHAPTER I

1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION

High seed production of annual medics (Medicago spp.) is critically important to the success

of ley farming systems in large a¡eas of southern Australia and in some other Mediterranean-

type climatic a¡eas of the world because seed reserves are the basis of dense legume swa¡ds

during the pasture phase. The legume-dominant swa¡d provides nitrogen in the soil for the

next cereal crop, minimises the cereal root diseases associated with grassy pastures and

provides a large amount of high-quality feed for livestock during the growing season while

the dry residues and pods are excellent feed during the summer-autumn period (Callaghan

and Millington 1956; Carter 1978, L987; Puckridge and French 1983). Large quantities of

seed are also important to maximise profitability in commercial seed production. The studies

reported in this thesis concentrate on how to increase seed yield for commercial purposes.

South Australia has been the world's main producer and exporter of annual medic seeds but

both Victoria and Vy'estern Australia now have substantial production of medic seedsr/ (Carter

pers. comm.). Yields in South Australia for the ll-year period (1979-89) averaged 300

kg/ha, with a range from 50 kg/ha to 600 kglha between seasons, locations and cultivars

(Australia Bureau of Statistics 1979-1989). Assuming a hanrest efficiency for medics of 507o

(Cocks 1983) these yields approximate 100 kg/ha to 1200 kg/ha in experimental plots. In fact

Carter (1989) has recorded yields of Á69 kg/ha from a five-cultivar medic mixture at the

Waite Institute. Ragless (1973) reported that commercial yields of between 110 kg/ha and

M0 kglha are more common in annual medics than those above 440 kglha. However, recent

studies by Cocks (1988) show that if yield potential is defined as the number of flowers (or

potential seed sites) per unit ground area of crop at the end of the flowering period, then most

of the medic cultiva¡s have the potential to produce commercial yields in excess of 1000

kg/ha. There is limited research data on whether the low yields and the va¡iation within and

between cultivars in South Australia is due to limitations imposed by climate, management

strategies or by lower genetic capacity of the cultivars grown.

1
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A fundamental objective in pasture and forage crop seed production is to increase yield

without jeopardising the genetic potential for production of large quantities of herbage.

Previous studies show that annual medic cultivars differ considerably in potential for high

production of herbage and seed (Cocks 1988, 1990b; Ababneh 1991), but very little detailed

analysis of the relationship between total dry matter yield and seed yield has been reported.

Samaroo (1988) working with accessions of Pisurn sativum,Vicía sativa,Lathyrus sativus,

Medicago aculeata and M. rigidula indicated that total dry matter yield at the beginning of

pod formation and seed yield at maturity behave to a large extent as independent variables.

The author suggested that selection for genotypes combining high seed yield and dry matter

yield should not offer major diffrculties. In contrast, in the winter cereals grown in

Mediterranean environments, high vegetative gro'üth can result in lower grain yields (e.g.

Fischer and Wood LgTg). In order to gain a better understanding of the relationship between

dry matter production and seed production, the components of yield which contribute Featly

to high seed yields need to be identifîed. The studies should be replicated in time and space

so that the ability of a cultivar to produce high seed yields over a wide range of environments

or seasons can be assessed. Current information on annual medic seed production indicates

that seed yield is mainly determined by the number of pods produced per unit area (Adem

L977; Cocks 1988, 1990a,b; Ababneh 1991). However, except for the recent studies by

Cocks (lit. cit.), which have shown that seed yield is partly limited by the number of flowers

that survive to form mature pods, most of the other reported studies have concentrated on the

measurement of final pod numbers, seed yield and seed yield components (e.g. Amor 1966;

Poole L970; Adem L977; Ababneh 1991) without adequate information on how these are

achieved.

In order to obtain high seed yields in an indeterminate plant like annual medic, events that

determine the establishment of yield potential (i.e. flowers), the developmental processes of

pollination, fertilization and seed growth, which determine the number of pods per unit area,

number of seeds per pod and mean seed weight, need to be known. Furthermore, the way in

which these events interact with the environment or how they can be modified by

management strategies in order to optimise seed yields needs to be clearly described.
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Cocks (1988, 1990a,b) in Syria showed that medic pod set is partly limited by the failu¡e of

many flowers and young pods to form mature pods. He also demonstrated that there is

genetic variability between species and cultivars, both in the number of flowers produced and

those that set mature pods. The extent to which seed yield in the cultiva¡s curently grown by

South Australian farmers is limited by poor percentage pod set has not been adequately

examined. Similarly, the extent to which flower and young pod abortion is influenced by

inadequate photosynthetic supply as a result of competition from existing developing pods, or

from vegetative growth, is still to be studied. Furthermore, the extent to which management

practices that enhance photosynthate partitioning to reproductive rather than to vegetative

growth influence pod set, and the extent to which such management strategies can reduce

yield potential by reducing the number of flowers produced per unit area have not tæen

adequately investigated. The hypothesis that certain stages of reproductive growth a¡e more

sensitive to envi¡onmental or management stresses that reduce crop growth than others have

not been investigated for annual medics.

The work reported in this thesis was therefore undertaken to investigate some of the

constraints to seed yietd in annual medics. Consraints related to hormones or mineral

nutrients will not be considered. Firstly, information on crop gro\r,th and the interactions

between herbage production and seed yield were investigated. The influence of the major

environmental factors (,#ater availability, light and temperature) during the growing season

on seed yield was also quantified in the first Experiment h order to facilitate further work.

Secondly, it was necessary to know the sensitivity of reproductive growth to reduced light

penegation through the swa¡d at different stages of growth so that management strategies

such as grazing and mechanical defoliation, which increase light penetration, could be

devised. Thirdly, mechanical defoliation studies were carried out to test whether seed yields

could be increased by allowing better light penetration into the swa¡d or whether such

strategies could limit seed yietd through limiting flower production. Interactions between

defoliation and water stress were studied in the glasshouse to supplement the observations

made in the field experiments. The differential response of various cultiva¡s and species to

mechanical defoliation and the genetic variability in terms of herbage yield and components

of reproductive growth were investigated in a field study.
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CHAPTER 2

2. LITERATURE REVIEVY

This review of literaturc will examine the role of annual medics in the ley farming system of

southern Australia and the importance of high seed production. A description of a medic

plant is presented and the major environmental factors and important agronomic practices

that affect vegetative growth and seed yield in annual medics and subterranean clover

legumes are reviewed. Limitations of knowledge to annual medic seed production is

identified to facilitate further resea¡ch. Reference to other forage legumes and grain legumes,

especially those grown in the temperate environments, has only been made to illustrate some

aspects where information is deficient in medics and subterr¿nean clovers.

2.I. THE ROLE OF ANNUAL MEDICS IN LEY FARMING SYSTEMS OF
SOUTHERN AUSTRALIA

Australia has some 40 Mha of crop and sown pasture lands that rely on introduced pasture

legumes to maintain or improve levels of soil nitrogen, control cereal diseases and provide

high quality livestock feed. Pastures dominated by annual self-regenerating medics

(Medicago spp.) and clovers (Triþlium spp.) each year occupy some 27 l;Ùlha (Carter 1987;

Thorn 1989) and a¡e worth at least US$ 2,500 million each year to the crop and livestock

industries (Ca¡ter 1981). The other 13 Mha is under va¡ious crops.

In South Australia, annual, self-regenerating medics and subterranean clovers form the largest

proportion of the legumes used in the ley farming system. Annual medics were

commercialised in the 1930's after it had been recognised that subterranean clovers were not

adapted to the drier regions (250-450 mm annual rainfall) and more alkaline soils of the

cereal belt (Carter 1975). In this region of the cereal belt farmers aim to have a pure legume

crop (e.g. field peas) or pure legume pasture stands (immediately before a cereal crop) to

manimise nitrogen input and reduce the amount of weedy grasses and to minimise cereal root

diseases that may be associated with these grasses. The higher-rainfall areas (500-1000 mm),
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on the other hand, have mainly acidic soils better suited to subterranean clover and other

clovers. The aim of pasture management in the higher-rainfall a¡eas is mainly to improve the

quality and quantity of livestock feed by growing grass-legume pastures.

The cultiva¡s of annual medic, like most other forage crops currently in use by farmers, have

been selected for high herbage production because of the association of yield with increased

animal production and nitrogen fixation (Crawford et al. 1989). Seed production is also one

of the selection criteria,but it is often secondary to herbage production. Despite this, it is

important to have high seed yields in annual self-regenerating legumes for the following

rcasons:

(i) To maintain the seed bank in the soil. The success of annual, self-regenerating

legume pastures in increasing nitrogen in the soil, minimising cereal diseases and

providing large quantities of high quality livestock feed depends on the

establishment of a dense pasture, which usually depends on high seed production

during the previous pasture phase. Furthermore, pasture growth during the late

autumn and winter perid is linearly related to seedling density (Carter 1981,

1987, 1990a; Crawford et at.1989 ), and this is often the period when farmers do

not have enough feed for their livestock.

(iÐ To provide su¡rvnerløutwnn grazing. Medic pods and clover burrs containing seed

usually provide feed for livestock during sunìmer and autumn when other feed is

scarce (Carter 1982; Carter et at. L982; Crawford et al. 1989), so high production

of seed will provide feed for livestock as well as adding to the seed reserye for

regeneration of new pastures. However, as Ca¡ter has warned, ovetgrazing of

medic pods and clover burrs can seriously deplete seed reserves (Carter 1981'

1982; Caner et al.I989;de Koning and Carter 1989).

(iiÐ Commercial seed production In commercial seed production, high seed yields

are important to maximise profitability. South Australia is thc major producer of

annual medic seed in Australia ,much of which is exported thereby providing a

trade link to other countries.
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The seed yield of pasture and forage crops depends upon the way in which many factors

influence a whole sequence of processes during the vegetative, flowering, seed-setting and

seed-growth phases of the pasture and how these processes are synchronised to provide a

large quantity of seed available for harvesting at one time (Bean l97l; Humphreys 1979).

For forage crops, the yield of viable seed per unit a¡ea is a product of the following

parameters each of which is conrolled by genetic and environmental factors:

(Ð the number of shoots which appear per unit area,

(iÐ the percentage of these shoots which survive to flowering time,

(iü) the number of reproductive sites differentiated on each shoot,

(iv) the number of flowers differentiated on each inflorescence,

(v) the percentage of the formed flowers that a¡e pollinated and fertilised

and develop into mature pods, and

(vi) the seed numbers per pod and the size to which individual seeds grcw.

Some of these yield components arc mor€ variable than others and more subject to control by

the farmer through alterations in the environment by the manipulation of the farrring

practices during the growing season (Hebblethwaur¡e et ¿I. 1980). For example, shoot density,

which determines the potential number of inflorescences, is greatly influenced by the light,

temp€rature and moisture regime in a given growing season, but it is also positively

associated with sowing rate, weed control, soil fertility and moisture supply, and is modified

by cutting or grazing practices.

2.2. DESCRIPTION OF THE MEDIC PLANT

2.2.1. Ecological distribution and plant morphology

In this thesis the word "medic" applies to an annual species of the legume genus Medicago.

The genus Medicago is native to western Asia and the Mediterranean region, although many
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of its annual species have become naturalised over wide areas in many countries of the world,

especially those areas with a Mediterranean-type climate (Heyn 1963). Medics are well

adapted on neutral to alkaline soils with annual rainfall of 250-500 mm. Annual medics a¡e

also being studied as pasture legumes in the 500-800 mm rainfall zone of dry subtropical

eastern Australia (Clarkson 1970; Cla¡kson and Russell L979). They grow and persist in this

regions as fa¡ north as Latitude 23oS, and are very productive in years with adequate cool

season rainfall (Russell 1969; Jones and Rees L972).

All medics a¡e winter annuals. The above-ground vegetative structure consists of herbaceous,

weak stems, trifoliate leaves and inconspicuous yellow flowers (V/hyte et al. L953; Oram

1990). The lowest node at emergence bea¡s two cotylcdons, followed by a monofoliate leaf

and trifoliate leaves which a¡e borne at alternate nodes on a petiole on the stem. Depending

on medic plant density, all nodes except the cotyledonary and single monofoliate leaf,

possess the potential for branching. lraf longevity, as in other plants, is a function of canopy

light relations to some extent. In general, under swa¡d conditions, the cotyledon, monofoliate

leaf and the fust few rifoliate leaves usually abscise before the commencement of flowering.

2.2.2. Reproductive growth

Annual medic plants are self-pollinated, pollination occurring just prior to, or at, flower

opening. The node of first flower varies with species (Cocks 1990a,b) and environment

(Clarkson and Russell 1975). There is also a wide genetic diversity in flowering time of

annual medics. For example, Crawford (19S5) found aZí-day range (99-124 days) in time to

flowering among 9 commercial cultiva¡s sown at Adelaide in late April, while Cornish

(1985b) found a range of 35 days in genotypes of M. truncatulo in central New South Wales.

Much greater diversity was found in the South Australian Department of Agriculture's M.

truncatula germplasm collection where the range was 66-148 days (Crawford et al. 1989).

Devitt et at. (1978) also observed major differences according to site and sowing date, as well

as agronomically-significant interactions between species, siæ and sowing date.

Annual medics also tend to hasten their development to flowering following late

germination/emergence and there is genotypic variation in the magnitude of hastening
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(Aitken 1955; Devitt et al. 1978; Cornish 1985b; Hochman 1985). The hastening of

development is a reflection of the inter-relationships between temperature promotion,

vernalisation (cold treatment) and photoperiod (da¡k period inhibition), which was suggested

by Aitken (1955) and confirmed by Clarkson and Russell (1975) in six annual medic species.

Cla¡kson and Russell (1975, 1979) concluded that vernalisation and long photoperiod were

able to substitute for each other to a greater extent and high temperature acceleration of

flowering occurred only after vernalisation except in M. scutellata wherc temperature had an

overriding influence on flowering.

The growth habit of annual medics is indeterminate, with flowers borne on pedicels at

successive reproductive nodes after the fi¡st flowering node. The number of flowers per

pedicel va¡ies with cultiva¡ and species (Cocks 1990a,b; Oram 1990). Each reproductive

node is subtended by a leaf which develops somewhat in advance of flowers. The leaf is

almost fully expanded by the time of anthesis of the subtending flower. Pods at different

reproductive nodes on an individual plant are not all at the same developmental stage at any

one time. Maturing pods, young developing pods and anthesis occur successively, starting

from the first flowering node on each branch and progressing towards the distal part of the

branch. The number of flowering nodes in a given cultivar can vary depending on the

number of branches per plant and the number of nodes developed per branch. The number of

nodes per branch and the number of branches are determined by genotype, environmental

conditions and aglonomic practices under which the pasture sward is grown.

2.2.3. Assimilate partitioning and pod set

Studies on partitioning of assimilates between the vegetative and reproductive gxowth in

annual medics have not been reported: however, studies on indeterminate gtain legumes

indicate that vegetative plant parts (including the roots) are the only sinks for assimilates

prior to flowering but during flowering and fruit set, vegetative and reproductive plant parts

become competing sinks (e.g. Pate and Farrington 1981; Jeuffroy and V/a¡embourg 1991).

During seed filling and seed maturation, the growing seeds become the major sinks for

assimilates.
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The pattem of the distribution of assimilates between competing sinks is determined by the

rate of photosynthesis, the strength and proximity of the va¡ious sinks (modified to some

extent by the pattern of vascula¡ connections (tù/ardlaw 1968) and environmental conditions.

In the vegetative plant, the upper leaves export assimilates principally to the apex and young

expanding leaves, lower leaves export to roots and middle leaves supply both (Belikov and

Kostetskii 1958 cited by Shibles et al.1975: Thaine et al.1959). However, superimposed on

this generalised di¡ectional pattern there is a strong phylotactic influence. In vegetative

plants of soybean Thrower (L962) found the expanding leaf to import more from the second

leaf below than from the one immediately below. In the fruiting plant, although export from

a leaf is primarily to its own pods and seeds (Belikov 1955; Belikov and Pirskii 1966), the

pods and seeds in the axil of the second node below (Blomquist and Kust 1971) and the

second above receive more assimilate from a given leaf than do those in the axil immediately

above and below.

Some studies have indicated that the high abscission of flowers and young pods in

indeterminate grain legumes is due to competition for photosynthetic assimilates on the basis

of sink strength. Partial or complete removal of the upper laterals during early flowering has

been reported to increase pod set on the main branch of Lupinus spp. (Farrington and Pate

1981; Porter 1980, L982) as did application to developing laterals of a growth reta¡dant

(Farrington and Pate 1981). Similarly, removal of developing pods increases the number of

pods set higher up an inflorescence (Pate and Fa¡rington 1981 for Lupínus spp.; Huff and

Dybing 1980 for Gtycínenar (soybean); Auftrarnmer and Gotz-Lee 1991 forViciafab¿ (faba

beans)). Studies of Jeuffroy and'Wa¡embourg (1991) in Pisum sativtütt have shown that

flowers and very young pods rely on the immediate subtending leaf for assimilates; however,

once the very young pods have passed the stage of abortion, these become sEonger sinks,

thereby importing assimilates for growth from leaves at the other flowering nodes. In

Lupinus angustiþlins, Pigeaire et al. (1992) have defined that stage as when the pods are 10

cm long.

Annual medic cultivan vary in the number of flowers that survive to form matr¡re pods, and

as high as 95Vo of the flowers produced can fail to form matr¡re pods in some cultiva¡s and
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seasons (Cocks 19SS). Mechanical tripping of flowers (Cocks 1987) did not improve pod set

in comparison to the control, indicating that pod set in annual medics was possibly not

limited by pollination. However, the proportion of medic flowers that are sterile and those

that a¡e fenilised but fail to form mature pods, as well as the physiological and aglonomic

management strategies required to improve pod set, have not been studied in detail.

2.3. ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS CONTROLLING SEED PRODUCTION

2.3.L. The climate of South Australia

General descriptions of the climate of South Australia are given by Leeper (1970), Gentilli

(L971,1972) and Nix (19?5). The climate is Mediterranean with hot, dry summers and

rainfall concentrated in the cooler, winter-spring growing season (May-October). Rainfall

has a marked seasonal and yearly variation due to easterly-moving anticyclones that follow

one another across Australia at intervals of a few days (Gentilli 1971; Nix 1975). Summer

rainfall is sporadic and usually non-effective for plant growth, hence the most suitable form

of agriculture is the gfowing of short-season crops and annual pastures in autumn, winter and

spring. The opening rains, i.e. sufficient rain for substantial germination, emergence,

esrablishment and growth of seedlings, may fall any time from April to June. Rainfall in the

winter months (June-August) is usually adequate for plant g¡owth but moisture stess of

unpredictable severity, timing and du¡ation can occur any time from mid-September (French

and Schultz 1984). The uncertainty in the start and finish of the growing season are the

dominant factors in crop and pasture production in South Australia.

Sola¡ radiation ranges from 23 - 27 MI lm2lday in summer to 8 - lzMlfuztday in winter.

The low solar radiation in winter limits crop and pasture growth except when high sowing

rates afe used or regeneration is dense. In general, regenerating pastures emefge in autumn

when the mean m¿ximum air temperatures are a¡ound 20oC, and crops and sown pastur€s are

sown a month or so later when the temperatures a¡e 12-15oC with mean minimum

temperatures occasionally below 3oC during the winter months. Flowering, pod and seed
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development take place in spring when air temperatures during the day are 2O - 25oC and

minimum temp€ratur€s are 9 - l3oc.

Crop and pasture growth and seed production in this Mediterranean-type environment of

southern Australia is therefore determined by:

(Ð the timing of the opening rains,

(iÐ the duration of the mid-winter depression in temperature and radiation,

(iü) the timing of flowering to avoid frost damage and heat stress, and

(iv) the rapid increase in temperature and moistu¡e deficit during the spring season.

Environmental factors may act individually or in combination to influence vegetative and

reproductive growth. This review shows how each of the major environmental factors (light,

temperature and soil moisture) influences plant growth and reproductive development in the

absence of other environmental constraints, mineral nutrient supply or physiological

constraints such as dormancy and environmental shock.

2.3.2. Influence of light on plant growth and seed yield

Plant morphology, the rate of dry matter accumulation and seed production are influenced by

the interception and utilization of light. Moreover, success and survival of individuals in

communities depends upon how they intercept, compete for and respond to light.

Comparatively, the control which light interception exerts on curent photosynthesis during

the reproductive phase appears to have a more significant effect on seed production than

during the vegetative phase (Shibles and Weber 1966; Meadley and Milbourn l97L).

2.3.2.1. Plant morphology

The effects of light energy on rate of leaf appearance on a single stem are not clear. Some

workers have found a high rate of leaf appearance under high light energy conditions

(Ludlow 1978), while others reported no effects of tight energy on the appoarance rate (Bean

1964). However, leaf area increases with increased light energy (Ludlow 1978). Leaf
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thickness also increases with increased light energy whereas the speciflrc leaf area (leaf area

divided by leaf dry weight per unit a¡ea) is reduced by increased light energy. Lateral

branching is similarly promoted by high light energy whereas internode length and plant

height is reduced (Fukai and Silsbury 1977c; Ludlow 1978). The rate of leaf senescence is

increased under very low light energy (McCree and Troughton 1966b). Woledge (1972),

working with ryegrass, found a rapid aglng of leaves under very low light energy (2lWlmz

PAR (Photosynthetically Active Radiation) or lOTo of full lighQ. Lower leaves in a canopy

a¡e often in advanced senescence due to low light energy (Brougham 1958).

2.3.2.2. Canopy growth and dry matter accumulation

The reviews of Blackman and Black (1959), Donald (1963), Brown and Blaser (1968) and

Ludlow (1978) indicate that, provided temperature is not limiting and water and nutrients are

in adequate supply, the rate of growth is dependent on the amount of radiation inærcepted by

the canopy. Pasture gowth rate per unit area increases as LAI (Leaf Area Index) increases

until most of the incident light is intercepted. The LAI value when nearly all the available

Iight (95Vo of incident light) has been intercepted is called the optimum LAI and is usually

around 3 ¡o 4 in subterranean clovcr and mcdic swa¡ds. The concept of the "optimum" leaf

area index states that when the LAI is below the optimum, crop growth rate would be

dependent upon the LAI and would be depressed owing to incomplete interception of the

available solar radiation, whereas when LAI is above the optimum, crop growth rate would

be depressed due to increased respiratory losses (Brown and Blaser 1968). However, there

are only a few crops for which this very simplified analysis predicts the pattern of growth rate

with success (Hay and \ù/alker 1939). Studies of undefoliated swa¡ds of subterranean clover

and annual medics established at different plant densities and different times of the year by

Silsbury and Fukai (1977) and Silsbury et al. (L979) for example found no optimum

relationship between crop growth rate and LAI, as had been claimed by previous workers

(e.g. Davidson and Donald 1958). However, in the Davidson and Donald studies, canopy

closure occured at an LAI value of 3 to 4 and swa¡ds grew at near-constant rate up to an LAI

of 6. These results support the concept of critical LAI which states that crop growth rate

increases with LAI up to critical LAI value (LAI at which light interception is complete) and
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above which a relatively constant, maximum value of crop growth rate is maintained (Hay

and Walker 1989).

The concept of light interception and LAI also holds that the optimum or critical level of I-AI

declines as the amount of incident light decreases. At low light intensities less leaf a¡ea is

required to intercept the available light, and if LAI exceeds this requirement, the foliage is

below the light compensation point. Low LAI values a¡e beneficial at certain periods because

they favour tiller or branch initiation (Brown and Blaser 1968).

2.3.2.3. Canopy photosynthesis

The rate of net photosynthesis of the canopy is an integration of the rates of photosynthesis of

each component leaf. Leaves in canopies are mo¡€ light-limited than leaves of isolated plants

due to self-shading and mutual shading as leaf a¡ea and average leaf angle increases (de Wit

1965; Brown and Blaser 1968; l-eaf 1972). Therefore, except for leaves at the top of

canopies, most leaves are light-limited most of the time, and the degree of limitation

increases with depth. Maximum efficiency of tight utilization for leaf net photosynthesis

occrrs at an illuminance of about tOTo of fult sunlight (Ludlow and Wilson l97l) and for

canopy photosynthesis when all leaves a¡e uniformly illuminated at this level. Further

support for this concept is given by Fukai (1974) and Fukai and Silsbury (1977c) who

observed that net photosynthesis of subterranean clover communities at high light flux

density increased with increase in LAI, the increase being very small once an LAI of 3

(representingg1%o of light interception) was attained. Ludlow and Cha¡les-Edwards (1980)

also reported net and gross photosynthetic rates of SetariatDesmodiut¡t intortum swa¡ds

subjected to different cutting heights and frequency of defoliation to approach a constant

value in the LAI range of 3 to 5.
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2.3.2.4. Seed yield

Seed yield in pasture legumes and grain legumes is particularly affected by light intensity

changes during the period from anthesis to seed development (Shibles and Vy'eber 1966;

Meadley and Milbourn 1971; Collins et al.1978). In a fÏeld trial in V/estern Australia Collins

et al. (L978) found a marked decrcase in seed yield of three cultiva¡s of subterranean clover

(Woogenellup, Clare and Seaton Park) when subjected to shading treatments (70Vo ot 45Vo of

daylight) from the beginning of flowering onwards. Seed yield of the cultiva¡ rü/oogenellup

fell from 2t0 glmz to approximately 50 ElÍp when daylight was reduced by 70Vo. The

reduction in seed yield was mainly through a reduction in the number of inflorescences per

unit a¡ea.

Similarly, shading of cowpea (Vigna ungniculata L. cv. Prima) to approximately 50Vo of full

daylight throughout the growth period (from emergence to pod maturity) and from first

flower to maturity reduced seed yield by 257o because fewer pods were formed (Summerfield

et al. 1976). Plants shaded throughout the vegetative and reproductive phase produced

significantly fewer pods than either unshaded plants or those shaded from first flower to mid

pod fill only. Shaded plants had a greater seed:pod (weighÐ ratio than unshaded plants,

suggesting that shading at some time from after the first flower alters the distribution of

assimilates between pods and seeds. The authors proposed that when carbohydrate supply

from leaves is limited by shading, the seeds, being a more powerful sink, presumably leave

little ca¡bohydrate to be accumulated in the pod wall.

The major source of dry matter for vining pet (Piswn sativtun) yield is the photosynthate

produced after commencement of flowering rather than from dry matter translocated from

roots or stems following storage during the vegetative period (Meadley and Milbourn l97L).

A reduction of incoming daylightby 50Vo throughout the vegetative and flowering period or

from commencemenr of flowering to maturity significantly reduced pea yields by equal

amounts. This occurred even though peas grown in full daylight until commencement of

flowering had many more fertile branches and therefore a greater reproductive Potential in

terms of flowers than those shaded at the commencement of flowering. The reduction in
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yield with shading coincided with the loss of flowers and pods during the flowering and pod-

filling stage. Conversely, when plants where shaded up to the time of flowering (vegetative

stage only), the crop was able to compensate and yields approached those of peas grown

entirely in full daylight. This was mainly due to a reduced abscission of flowers and pods so

that the majority of pods formed on the main stem contributed to final yield.

It is well established that shading at some time from first flowering onwards alters the

production and distribution of photosythate within the plant. In subtcrranean clover for

example, shading during flowering (Collins et al.1978) invariably reduced weight per seed,

the number of seeds per burr and number of burrs per inflorescence. Sixty one days after the

beginning of flowering the number of inflorescences in the cultiva¡ Seaton Park had fallen

from 183 to 52 per dm2 with 707o shading. Seed development \ryas also reta¡ded. Even when

shading was imposed 42 days after the beginning of flowering, seed yield was still

considerably below the unshaded control (70 glnp compared with 170 gt"Ð. Collins ¿r at.

(1978) argued that a sudden restriction in photosynthate production towards the end of the

flowering period, when the number of inflorescences was high but before seed development

was very fa¡ advanced, was responsible for the reduction in seed yield. Further evidence of

alteration in the distribution of assimilates betr4,een the vegetative and different components

of reproductive organs is seen from the work of Meadley and Milbourn (1971), where

shading imposed during flowering reduced the number of peas, and from that of Summerfield

et at. (1976) where seed weight, seed number and fruit number per plant were reduced by 20 -

3OVo in cowpea by shading.

Some reports indicate that shading after the sta¡t of flowering does not affect individual seed

weight although seed yield may be reduced. It is suggested that the seeds are a more

powerful sink than other organs when the photosynthate from leaves is limited by shading

(Summerfield et al. 1976: Gifford and Evans 1981). However, in these ci¡cumstances seed

number per pd is obviously reduced at the expense of seed weight. For instance, mean seed

weight was maintained in subterranean clover cultivars shaded 42 days after the beginning of

flowering but the number of seeds per burr was significantly reduced (Collins et aI. L978).
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\il/ork to date has shown that the major source of assimilate for seed yield is the photosynthate

produced during the reproductive period (after the emergence of the fïrst flower), since a

reduction in light intensity at this time ma¡kedly reduces the final seed yield. In annual

medics, it is well established that seed yield is determined by the number of pods per m2

(Adem L977; Cocks 1988, t990a,b) and that the number of pods is reduced by flower and

pod abortion (Cocks 1988, 1990a,b). However, whether this is due to the inability of the

canopy to supply sufficient photosynthate during the reproductive period has not been

investigated. Furthermore, the question as to whether some stages of the reproductive period

are more sensitive than othen or whether species differ in their response to light intensities

has not been reported.

2.3.3. Influence of temperature on plant growth and seed yield

Temperature can increase or decrease the rate of grotwth and development of pasture swards

by speeding up or slowing down particular morphological and physiological processes,

mainly through its control of biochemical reactions (Milthorpe and Moorby l97$. However,

the optimum temperature for growth and/or development of particular organs depends on the

interaction between temperature, other environmental factors and the genetic potential of the

plants (Amen 1963).

The influence of temperature on vegetative growth, even within a species, is complex because

most growth processes are influenced simultaneously and the effects may be modified by the

age and stage of development of the plant as well as other environmental influences. For

reproductive growth, temperature affects floral induction, anthesis, pollen germination as well

as seed setting, seed development and maturation (Humphreys 1979; Hill 1980). The

influence of temperature on seed development mainly occurs by preventing the formation of

viable pollen and by causing flower abscission before seed set (Nitsch 1965). This review

attempts to analyse some of the major effects of temperature on growth and development of

annual forage legumes and some temperate grain legumes.
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2.3.3.1. Plant morphology

Temperature can markedly affect the morphology of plants, and thereby influence their

ability to adapt to altered temperature conditions or survive in competition with other

members of the community (McWilliam 1978). Studies with subterranean clover (Fukai

1974 Fukai and Silsbury 1976) showed that increasing temperature not only brought about

increases in the rate of leaf appearance, but also favoured a high death rate in the canopy so

that leaf numbers did not accumulate faster at high temperature than at low æmperature. Leaf

longevity (i.e. the time which a leaf can contribute to the photosynthetic gain of the whole

community) was found to be higher at low temperatures (15oC) than at high temperatures

(30"C) and was also reduced with plant age. Leaf size and specific leaf a¡ea were also

responsive to temperature. The optimum temperature for leaf size was 20oC, which was

similar to what Mitchell (1956) reported in isolated plants. Specific leaf a¡ea, on the other

hand, had a higher optimum temperature (25-30'C) than leaf size, suggesting that

temperature influenced leaf thickness, cell number per unit area or the cell contents. Low

temperatures hasten the production of branches (Fukai and Silsbury L976; McWilliam 1978)

and this is attributed to a high percentage of water-soluble carbohydrate in plants at low

temperature (Robson L972; Mc\ñ/illiam 1978).

2.3.3.2. Canopy growth and dry rnatter accumulation

The effects of temperatune on dry matter production of annual self-regenerating legumes have

been examined extensively in controlled environments (Cocks 1973 Fukai L974; Fukai and

Silisbury l977a,b; Ababneh l99l). For many cultiva¡s, the optimum temperature for both

dry matter accumulation and leaf extension growth lies around 2O-25"C. Severe limitations

ro g¡o\4,rh below 4.4"C and above 24oC have been reported (Fitzpatrick and Nix 1970).

Temperatures below the optimum reduce the rate of germination, emergence, early vegetative

grcwth, and the growth rate of heavily-grazed pastures (Reed and Cocks 1982), whereas most

temperate species cease growth in the temperature range of 30-35oC (McWilliam 1978).

The growth of plants in response to temperature depends to some extent on the stage in

ontogeny. Young plans tend to have a higher temperature optimum, which declines with age
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because of the increasing importance of dark respiration (Fukai 1974; Fukai and Silsbury

L977a,b; McV/illiam 1978; Ababneh 1991). Also, because of restrictions imposed by other

environmental factors, the response of plant communities to temperature differs from the

response observed in single plants. This effect of plant density has been demonstrated in T.

subterraneurn (Davidson ¿f al.1970; Cocks 1973; Greenwood et al. 1976). Cocks (1973),

for example, found that the optimum temperature of swa¡ds of Mt. Ba¡ker subterranean

clover declined from a daylnight temperature of 22ll7oC at low density (LAI=0.2) to

17/12'C ar high density (LAI=5.5). Davidson et al. (1970) suggested that once the canopy

becomes mature with full light interception, there is no need for further development of leaf

area and hence the advantage of high temperature for growth disappears partly due to

increased respiratory loss.

Variation in optimum temperature for growth between species has also been reported.

Ababneh et al. (1939) and Ababneh (1991) studied the effects of three contrasting

temperatures (10, 15 and 20oC) on the gowth rates of two annual medic cultivars widely

used in southern Australia, viz. M. scutellata cv. Sava andM. truncatula cv Paraggio, and

also two annual med.ic genotypes from the colder areas of west Asia viz. M. rigidula sel #716

and M. rotata sel #1943. The cold-tolerant genotlTe M. rigidula sel #716 showed the highest

growth rate at low temperature and growth rate decreased with an increase in temperatufe

beyond l5oC, while Sava became more productive as the temperature increased from 10oC to

200c.

Most of this temperature response data has been obtained under controlled-environment

conditions. The extent to which these results reflect the actual behaviour of sown Pasture

communities in the field was studied by Silsbury and Fukai (1977). They concluded that

whether subterranean clover swards are grown in controlled environment or in the field, the

influence of temperature on g¡owth rate depends on the amount of dry matter present.

2.3.3.3. Canopy photosynthesis

The optimum temperature for canopy net photosynthesis increases with an increase in either

CO2 concentration or iradiance, which suggests that temperature operates primarily through
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its effect on the biochemical reactions involved in carbon fixation and that these a¡e the

important rate-limiting steps under these conditions (Ludlow and V/ilson l97l; McWilliam

1978). Under high irradiance and ambient CO2 concentration, net photosynthesis has a broad

temperature optimum, similar, in most respects, to the optimum temperature for the $owth of

shoots in both temperate and tropical species. This optimum, as for growth, changes with age

and stage of development and it may shift according to the plant's previous history

(McWilliam 1978).

For most species, the rate of da¡k respiration increases almost exponentially with increasing

temperature, particularly at low temperatures (McV/illiam 1978). In T. subterraneurn

communities grown under controlled conditions, Fukai (1974) and Fukai and Silsbury

(1977a,b) have shown that the rate of da¡k respiration per gfitm of DM increases linearly with

increases in growth temperature. As well, when temperature is held constant, respiration

increases linearly with increases in ptant dry weight. Reduced crop growth rate at high levels

of herbage DM is therefore due to higher respiration rate. However, the temperature

coefficient of da¡k respiration (Qro) decreased with higher growth temperatures, from 1.8 at

12oC to 1.5 at 24oC. The high Q1g induced by a low growth temperature may be the result of

increased carbohydrate accumulation in leaves (Woledge and Jewiss 1969). This implies that

plants grown at a low temperature will lose relatively more dry matter through dark

respiration when temperatures a¡e suddenly elevated. This situation may arise quite regularly

with pasture swards when high temperatures are experienced following a period of cool

weather in the field especially during the early spring season.

2.3.3.4. Seed yield

Temperature has an important effect on all stages of reproductive growth, from the initiation

of flowers through to the setting of pods and seed growth. The rate of inflorescence

development and differentiation is increased by temperatr¡re. Taylor and Palmer (1979)

subjected Triþtium subtenaneutn cv. Daliak to three temperature treatments from the

commencement of flowering and found that the mean time interval between the production of
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successive inflorescences increased from 3.1 days at 24ll9"C daylnight to 4.2 days at

18/13"C and 5.4 days at lzn'C.

High temperarure can reduce seed yield both during the early flowering and/or during the

seed growth period. In swards of T. subterraneurn cv. Daliak, Greenwood et al. (1976) found

that increasing temperature from 5/10oC daylnight temperature to 25120"C daylnight

temperature after the commencement of flowering stimulated the rate of growth of

reproductive structures at the expense of vegetative growth. When temperatures were

increased during seed growth, overall rates of growth of the tops, including reproductive plant

parts, fell drastically. Although seed yield at maturity \r/as not measured, the authors

suggested that high temperatues during the early flowering period can reduce seed yield

through reduced vegetative growth, whereas during the later reproductive period reductions

in yield could occur through reductions in mean seed weight and number of seeds per burr.

Reduction in mean seed weight with increased temperatures were also demonstrated by

Taylor and Palmer (1979) who showed that increasing temperature from L2l7o to 241I9'C

reduced the mean seed weight.

In na¡row-leaved h,tpin Lupinus angustifolíusL. Downes and Gladstones (1984a) have shown

that temperatures of 2lft6oC during the reproductive phase is most suitable for high grain

yield. Cooler conditions favoured vegetative growth rather than seed growth, although

individual seed weight was greatest at the lowest temperature (15/10oC). Seed yield at

temperatures higher than 2lll6oC was limited by the failure of the flowers to produce pods

and the lack of seed production per pod, despite appreciable total dry matter of the plants at

the beginning of flowering. From experiments where L. angustþli¿s was subjected to

different temperature and defoliation tleatments, Downes and Gladstones (1984b) concluded

that at higher temperatures, temperature \r,as more important than low current assimilate in

reducing pod set.

The findings were in agreement with those of Lambert and Link (1958) where increasing

temperatnre fuom27"C to 29oC and,32oC reduced fresh weight and number of peas (Piswn

sa;ivgiltl.). The overall reduction in yield was greater when the treatments were imposed 5
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days after bloom. Lambert and Link proposed that high temperatures may have reduced pea

yields by causing an increase in respiration, decreasing the concentration of nutrients needed

for ovule development, or by reducing translocation of materials into the pods and peas.

This review indicates that temperature affects vegetative growth, pod and seed setting, rate of

seed glowth and mean seed weight. In general, although a substantial amount of work has

been reported on the effects of temperature on floral induction, very little resea¡ch has been

conducted to determine the optimum temperature for higher pod set and seed growth in

annual medics.

2.3.4. Influences of soil moisture on plant growth and seed yield

The influence of soil moisture defîcit on plant growth and reproduction has been extensively

reviewed (Henckel 1964; Slatyer 1967; Kaufmann L972; Hsiao L973; Turner and Begg

1973). It is generally accepted that water stress affects reproductive growth through the

influence it exerts on plant morphogenesis such as leaf area development, branching, root

gowth and physiological processes such as stomatal behaviour, photosynthesis, respiration

and distribution of assimilates. However, there is no simple and general relationship between

soil moisture condition and all aspects of plant functioning. Some plant processes are

relatively insensitive to increasing moisture stress over the available range while others are

distinctly affected. It is possible that stress at one period of plant growth may 'harden' the

plant to st¡ess at a later period, i.e. plants can adjust to a particula¡ moisture regime @enmead

and Shaw 1960).

Plants, especially during the flowering and seed development period, are particularly

sensitive ro shortage of waterin the soil. Slatyer (L974) has divided the general effects of

water stress on the reproductive process of plants into three categories: (i) the effects of water

stress on floral initiation and inflorescence development when potential fruit number is

determined; (ii) the effects on anthesis and fertilisation when the potential yield is fixed, i.e.

seed set, and (iii) the effects on fruit maturation during which fruit or seed weight

progressively increases. In general the influence of plant water stress on final seed yield is a
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primary function of the degree and duration of stress, the stage of plant growth when stress is

imposed and the species or cultiva¡ involved.

2.3.4.1. Morphological effects of water deficits

The growth and development of a plant depends on continuing cell division, on progressive

initiation of primordia and on the differentiation and enlargement of cells, all of which a¡e

affected by water stress in some way (Slatyer 1973). Cell division is generally regarded as

being less sensitive to water deficits than cell enlargement (Clements 1964; Gates 1964:

Slatyer 19671' Hsiao 1973\.

Although thereqfe,limited data for forage legume species, leaf enlargement in grasses

generally shows a marked decrease at values of leaf water potential below -0.4 MPa (Turner

and Begg l97S). For example, Ludlow and Ng (1976 ) showed an 807o reduction in leaf

elongation rate of Panícwn maxímu¡nva¡ Trichoglume when the leaf water potential fell from

-0.4 to -0.7 MPa, and elongation ceased at -1.0 Mpa. However, as V/atts (1974) clearly

showed, sensitivity to water deficit depends largely on gro$,th conditions, which influences

both the osmotic potential of the tissue and the gradients in potential between the measured

and expanding leaf tissue.

One of the most important consequences of the sensitivity of cell enlargement to small water

deficit is the ma¡ked reduction in leaf area, and the resulting reduction in crop growth rate,

particulady when there is incomplete light interception. Water stress can also affect leaf area

by reducing branching and by hastening the death of leaves and branches (Turner and Begg

1e78).

2.3.4.2. Physiologicat effects of water deficits.

Water deficit affects most physiological prccesses associated with the photosynthetic supply

in plants through the influence it exerts on stomatal closure (Turner and Begg 1978). It is

generally recognised that the stomata do not respond to changes in leaf water potential or in

relative water content (RVíC) until a critical threshold level is reached, below which stomatal

closure occurs over a narrow range of leaf water potential or RV/C (Begg and Turner 1976).
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The critical leaf water potential for stomatal closure depends on the age of plants, whether the

plants were grown in the field or in a controlled envi¡onment, the position of the leaf in the

canopy and the stress history of the plant. Leaves low in the canopy of dense communities

close at a higher leaf water potential than those higher in the canopy (Turner and Begg 1973;

Milla¡ and Denmead 1976).

In plants that have undergone several cycles of stress or in which water deficits have

developed slowly, the leaf water potential for stomatal closure is lower than in plants quickly

dehydrated or with no history of stress (McCree 1974; Turner and Begg 1974). Many of the

differences in the leaf water potential for stomatal closure can b€ accounted for by differences

in the osmotic potential or osmotic adjustment of the plants (Turner L974: Begg and Turner

r976).

Since stomata regulate CO2 exchange, water deficits that close stomata must also depress

photosynthesis. Additionally, the transfer and fixation of CO2 internal to stomata may be

affected by water deficits. The initial reduction in photosynthesis due to an increase in plant

moisture stress is generally considered to arise from changes in conductance of CO2 through

the stomata (Slatyer L973). Consequently, the changes in net photosynthesis with leaf water

potential follows that of the stomatal conductance.

Dark respiration appears to be depressed whenever the water defrcit is sufficient to close the

stomata and decrease photosynthesis, but the relative decrease in the dark respiration is less

than that of net photosynthesis. For example, in P. maximurn vN Trichoglume, the rate of

dark respiration decreased by 607o,bvt the photosynthetic rate fell L00Vo as the leaf water

potential decreased from -0.4 to -1.2 MPa (Ludlow and Ng 1976).

V/ater stress can influence translocation and the distribution of assimilates by affecting the

rate of assimilation, the rate of utilisation, the loading and unloading of sieve elements and/or

the movement of assimilates in the phloem (Turner and Begg 1978). Assimilates will

preferentially move to those tissues/organs that are most rapidly gfowing and the rate and

pattern of distribution will vary with the timing and severity of stress. For example, when

Lotíwn temulentum was stressed at the vegetative stage, assimilates moved preferentially to
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young leaves, sheaths and roots, but when wheat was stressed at the grain filling stage a

reduction in photosynthesis resulted in assimilates moving from the lower leaves, stems, roots

and crown to the ear (\Mardlaw 1967,1969). Wardlaw (1968) concluded that a reduction in

translocation and changes in assimilate distribution under water stress results from a

reduction in source or sink activity rather than from any direct effect on the conducting

system.

2.3.4.3. Seed yield

The components that determine seed yield have been listed in section 2.1. These parameters

a¡e related to the rate of plant growth, plant nutrient uptake, photosynthesis and translocation

of assimilates, all of which are directly affected by soil water stress.

Water stress during flowering and seed setting affects seed yield through the influence it

exerts on the development of floral primordia into fertile flowers, fertilisation, abortion of

fertilised ova¡ies and fruit abscission (Kaufmann 1972; Slatyer L974; Hsiao et al. 1976).

Although the effects of water stress on delaying floral initiation are not cornmon to all plants,

available evidence suggests that water deficits reduces the number of flowers produced

(Kaufmann 1972>. Flower and early fruit abscission a¡e also generally increased and seed or

fruit set is often decreased by plant water stress. Whereas it is difficult to separate the effects

of temperature and other factors from those of water stress on early fruit abscission, it is

generally recognised that fruit abscission results from the interactions of these environmental

effects with internal physiological processes such as respiration and carbohydrate supply to

the fruit. More specifically, Hsiao et aI. (L976) have pointed out that if water stress occurs

during flowering, it could diminish source intensity (assimilates) by causing stomatal closure

and by inhibiting the biochemical steps of CO2 assimilation. Slatyer (1967 , 1973) also states

that stomatal closure caused by water stress retards transpiration and increases leaf

temp€rature and may reduce photosynthesis through its effects on COz exchange. Dry

conditions, can also directly limit fertilisation through excessive dehydration of pollen or the

stigma (Kaufmann 197 2).
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Both fruit cell division and enlargement appear to be progressively inhibited by water

deficits, although cell enlargement generally ceases before cell division (Slatyer 1974). If
water stress occurs during seed maturation the effects are concentrated on the source and

translocation of assimilates, mainly mineral nutrients and carbohydrates. However, if the

period from flowering to fruit maturation is short, \ilater stress may have little effect:

alternatively, seed size, viability and dormancy may be seriously affected (Slatyer L974).

Cla¡kson and Russell (1976) studied the effects of water stress on the phasic development of

five annual Medicago species. Four water stress treatments were imposed throughout the

growing season by allowing the soil water content to fall to 28Vo (mild stress), 237o

(moderate stress) and l97o (severe stress) before re-watering to the level of the control, which

was maintained at soil water content of 497o. The re-watering cycles were repeated

continually. The length of the flowering period was significantly reduced In M. truncarula

and M. tornata, as was the time between the appearance of the first flower and the first

mature pods in M. polymorpha, M. Iittolaris and M. truncatula. Seed set was prevented at

the most severe stress and seed yield was reduced in all species. From these observations

Cla¡kson and Russell (1976) suggested that Medicago spæies lack mechanisms for evading

adverse seasonal conditions by flowering earlier. However, under the environment of

southern Australia, water stress during floral induction and early flower production is

unlikely as there is usually adequate rainfall during this period.

And¡ews et al. (1977) studied the effects of withholding water during flowering on seed

production in two cultivars of subterranean clover (Triþlium subterranewn L.). Water

withheld over the whole of the flowering period reduced yield of viable seed by 80 percent in

both Northam A and Geraldton cultiva¡s. Seed yields were 33 g/m2 and23 glnz respectively

as compared to 133 g/mZ and 139 g/mz for the controls. These treatments also shortened the

duration of flowering and lowered individual seed weight in both cultivars. The effects of

withholding \ilater for short periods only during flowering varied with cultivar. Although

there was no reduction in seed yield when stress was applied towa¡ds the end of flowering in

Northam A, which has a long duration of flowering, a significant reduction occurred in the

cultiva¡ Geraldton which has a short duration of flowering. Reduced seed production in
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Geraldton was mainly due to a reduction in the number of inflorescences per unit area in

stressed swards, owing to a shorter duration of flowering and a slower rate of inflorescence

production. This agreed with the work of (Cla¡kson and Russell 1976) in annual medics

where water stress reduced the duration of flowering. The lower individual seed weight in

Northam A and Geraldton was attributed to the reduced growth which could have resulted in

a smaller photosynthetic surface, thus further reducing the amount of assimilate available for

growth and also to the shorter seed-filling period.

Further evidence on the adverse effects of moisture stress during the flowering and seed

development stage on seed yield of subterranean clover cultiva¡s is provided by the work of

Collins (1981). Reducing the growing season by three weeks by withholding water supply

led to a 507o reduction in seed yield of Seaton Park and Midland B swa¡ds, whereas a

reduction of five weeks led to more than 75Vo rduction in seed yield. The reductions in seed

yield were ascribed to a reduction in the number of mature burrs produced and to a lesser

extent in mean weight per seed.

Wolfe (1985) reported a study in which he imposed four durations of $,ater stress on micro-

swards of two subterranean clover cultiva¡s, Northam A and Daglish, and wo annual medics,

Cyprus and Ha¡binger. The swa¡ds were subjected to water stress t4-35 days after flowering

(WE), 28-49 days after flowering (WM), 42-63 days after flowering (WL), or not stressed.

V/ater stress during the later period of seed development (WM and tü/L) resulted in

considerable reductions in seed yield of both medic and clover cultivars. However, when

water srress was applied early after the sørt of flowering (WE), seed yields of medic cultiva¡s

were not reduced significantly, whereas clover yields werc 40Vo less than those of the control.

The effect of WE was to reduce the number of medic pods produced but these were almost

compensated for by the production of more seeds per pod and heavier seeds. From this study

and field experience, Wolfe (1985) concluded that annual medics a¡e better than subterranean

clovers in withstanding aridity during the reproductive development when moisture stress

occurs at flowering $fE) but not during the main perid of seed development (WM and

WL). Similady, Amoabin et al. (1987) imposed two cycles of soil moisture deficit on swards

of Triþtium subterraneum cv. Nungarin, Medicago tunccttula cv. Cyprus and Medicago
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polymorpha cv. Serena during the reproductive phase at 94-108 and l16-126 days from

sowing. 'Water deficits, as expected, depressed leaf area, shoot dry weight, number of

flowers, burrs and seed yield in Nungarin and Serena relative to the control. However, in

Cyprus there was an increase in all these components except shoot dry weights. These

increases in flower production and seed yield in Cyprus were unexpected, and in the absence

of further investigations it raises the question as to whether different species/cultiva¡s of

annual medics differ in their tolerance to moisture stress during the reproductive phase.

In plants of Lupinus angustifolir¿s L. cv. Unicrop, which displayed daily short-term wilting

for most of the flowering period, Biddiscombe (1975) observed seed yield reductions of 477o

as compared to well-watered plants. Reductions in yield were caused entirely by decreased

number of seeds and pods per plant as a result of decreased plant size which resulted in fewer

flowering nodes and increased flower abortion. Although flower losses were serious, even

under favourable moisture conditions, in plants that were subjected to r#ater stress for most of

the flowering period, the number of flowers that aborted increased by LSVo. However,

moisture stress did not affect seed number per pod or weight of individual seeds, as plants

displayed some compensatory growth in the surviving flowers and pods, probably assisted by

early developmenr of a deep root system (i.e. 150 cm by mid September) which appeared to

ramify through the soil and to sustain a considerable leaf area when favourable lvater supply

was resumed. On the contrary, moisture stress during the post-flowering period had a less

ma¡ked effect, reducing seed yield by only 20Vo ascompared to the control. This was mainly

due to a reduction in the number of seeds per plant.

In some forage crops, a short period of moisture stress at flower initiation or at early flower

appearance is considered to be beneficial (Humphreys 1979). This is entrenched, for

example, in the thinking of ryegrass seed producers in southern Australia, who follow this

check to growth by irrigating fully during blooming to accelerate flowering (Humphreys

lgTg). Research support for this kind of practice is limited to few crops. Taylor (1965)

observed that moisture stress during the period of initiation to flowering increased flower

numbers in Geraldton and Daliak cultiva¡s of T . subterraneuÌn but not in T . clurleri and T .

hirttun. Similar stresses applied during flowering gave reduced flower numbers and
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increased seed weights in each cultiva¡ of T. subterraneum but in T. chcrleri and T. hirtum

the number of flowers and seed weights were reduced. The increased flower production in

the cultiva¡s of T. subterraneum when moisture stress was applied between initiation and

flowering was attributed to reduced leaf canopy which in turn allowed better light penetration

into the swa¡d.

Sinha and Singh (1986) reported a field study in which the physiological basis of twater

requirements at different critical stages (at regeneration, flower initiation, full bloom, seed

initiation and advanced seed development) in relation to seed production in Berseem clover

(Tríþlíwt alexandrinutnL.) were investigated. Eight irrigation treatments were made at the

various physiological stages. By analysing the relative lvater content, proline content,

photosynthetic pigments in leaves and water-soluble sugar in the reproductive organs, it was

observed that irrigation at full bloom enhanced further flowering, efficient functioning of the

photosynthetic pigments and the build up of sugar in the reproductive organs, while irrigation

at seed initiation favoured the accumulation of substrate (sugars) in seeds of Berseem clover.

Irrigation at advanced seed development stage did not appear to be useful to increase seed

yield. This agreed with the work of Collins and Quinlivan (1980) with subterranean clover

where moisture supply during the final stages of seed development did not increase seed

yield.

In general, water stress affects flowering by influencing the inductive process of the leaves,

the translocation of floral stimuli and inhibitors, and subsequent differentiation of

inflorescences. During the period of flowering, water stress affects the number of fertile

flowers, pollen viability and germination, meiosis of the gametes and carbohydrate

translocation (e.g. Hsiao et at. 7976). During the period of pod and seed development soil

moisture supply may influence number and weight of seeds and subsequent seed yield

through accumulation of sugars in the seed (Slatyer 1974; Sinha and Singh 1986). Under the

environment of southern Australia water stress is more likely to occur during the reproductive

phase (September to November) than during the vegetative and flower-initiation phase of

annual medics. In determinate annual crops where the reproductive stages are clearly

dema¡cated, there is considerable evidence that seed yield is most sensitive to water deficits
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from the time of floral initiation and during flowering than during fruit and seed development

(Salter and Goode 1967). However, in indeterminate annual forage legumes like medics,

where flower producúon and seed development overlap for a considerable period of time,

research information to identify the most sensitive stages is limited. Also, pasture

management systems in southern Australia are such that swa¡ds are grazed during the winter

period and, depending on season or site, swa¡ds ranging from sparse to dense can occur

during the reproductive period after winter grazing. Research data on the growth of the

sward and the efficiency of water use for reproductive gtowth of different swa¡d canopies in

relation to soil moisture stress which may occur at any time during the spring perid has not

been reported for annual medics. Furthermore, not much work has been reported on the

variability between different cultivars/species to water stress during the reproductive phase.

2.4. AGRONOMIC FACTORS

The varieties of herbage grasses and forage legumes currently in use by livestock farmers

have been selected specifically for high herbage production and persistence; seed production

has been a secondary consideration (Humphreys 1979; Hebblethwute et al. L98O; Crawford

et al.1989). In herbage grasses, considerable va¡iation in components of seed yield exists

(Griffrths et al.1966) and these components will respond to selection (Bean 1972) resulting

in higher yields. However, it has been suggested that selection for the highest possible seed

production may incur some reduction in forage-producing potential (Burton and De Vane

1953). In annual self-regenerating forage legumes like medics, where persistence in the

pasture phase depends on large hard seed reserves and previous high seed yields, Crawford er

al. (1989) stressed that selection for high seed yields should be the principal criterion in

breeding programmes. Annual medic genotypes differ in the time to first flower (e.g.

Crawford et aI. 1989), number of flowers per raceme and per unit of herbage dry weight

(Cocks 1988, 1990a,b; Oram 1990) and the ability to set pods from the flowers produced

(Cocks 1988, 1990a,b). Thus, there is considerable genetic variation available for

components that together constitute a good seed yield and would be amenable to selection.
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However, little attention has been paid to selection for higher seed yields, and this is often

reflected in higher seed prices.

Improved seed production is not a major breeding objective in many forage legume

programs, therefore increases in seed yields will be largely dependant on identifying those

agronomic practices necessary to maximise seed production (Humphreys 1979:

Hebblethwaíte et al.1980). Sowing rate, sowing time, defoliation or grazing ¿ìre some of the

important farming practices that influence seed yield in herbage crops in the absence of

nutritional factors, weed problems, pests and diseases.

2.4,1. Influence of density on plant growth and seed yield

2.4.l.l.Influence of plant density on plant growth

Seedling density is of particular importance during the autumn/winter period as early Fowth

per unit area is directly related to plant numbers. In a self-regenerating medic pasture

seedling density is related to the amount of seed in the top 5 cm soil and this amount of seed

may vary greatly depending on seed production during the pasture phase, grazing

management during the summer/auturnn period or tillage practices during the cereal phase of

cropping (Carter 1982). A seedling density of 500 plants Wr m2 in a regenerating pasture has

been recommended in commercial practice by Carter (1982) and Tow (1989). In order to

achieve such a seedling density for ba¡rel medic, seed reserves of 2N kglha a¡e needed

(Carter 1982: Tow 1989), assuming that tÙVo of the seed reserve is soft seed (Ca¡ter 1981).

ln sown pastures farmers have some control of plant density by basing their sowing rates on

percentage pure germinating seed, proper seed-bed prcparation, depth and method of sowing

in relation to the cost of seed. The recommended sowing rate under such circumstances is 10

to 20 kglha. However, even with the smaller-seeded annual medics these sowing rates will

give densities of only 200 to 400 plants per m2 in most sowing conditions.

The effects of plant density on the pattern of growth of annual medics and subterranean

clover communities are well established (Donald 1951, 1954; Stern 1965; Adem 1977:

Silsbury and Fukai 1977; Silsbry et at.1979; de Koning 1990; Squella 1992). Early winter
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growth is directly related to density over a wide range of sowing rates, but, except at low

density, spring growth is independent of density because of canopy closure. In favourable

growing seasons and weed-free conditions even the lowest sowing rates can attain DM f,rnal

yields similar to those of higher sowing rates (Davidson and Donald 1958; Adem 1977;

Silsbury and Fukai 1977). The ability of low-density swards to oventually attain similar

yields to that of high-density swards can be attributed to higher g¡owth rates later in the

season than for the high-density swa¡ds @onald 1951). Variation in seedling density can

thus result in different gtowth rates initialty but a similar final yield of dry matter.

Higher plant densities result in higher growth rates during the winter season because

increased leaf area due to plant numbers overcomes the limitations to growth imposed by low

sola¡ radiation and temperature (Cocks 1973; Fukai and Silsbury 1977a,b, c; Ababneh 1991).

Later in the season, growth rates at higher densities a¡e reduced because of increased

respiratory loss caused by higher plant dry weights in comparison to low-density swards.

The ways in which light and temperature influences plant growth have been reviewed in

sections (2.3.2 and 2.3.3).

Although final dry matter yield may be the same over a wide range of densities, the stage at

which competition for growth factors (i.e. tight, water, nutrients) begins and its severity

va¡ies with density. Donald (1954) examined the growth of subterranean clover (cv. Mt.

Barker) over a wide range of densities and showed that individual plants grown at the lowest

density (12 plants per m2) were the largest (31.3 g per plant) and the plants became

progressively smaller as density increased, until at the highest density (18,510 plants per m2)

individual plants only weighed 0.04 g. The final DM yields \ilere not significantly different

between 269 plants per m2 and the highest density (18,510 plants per m2). Racemes per

plant, seeds per plant and weight of seed per plant followed similar trends as plant density

increased. In addition to reduced individual plant weight at higher plant density, self-

thinning also increases as plant density increases and the two mechanisms enable some plants

in high-density swards to reach maturity (Yoda et al.1957). Stern (1960) found that for high-

density swards of subterranean clover (36 plants per dm2) the ceiling leaf area index (LAI)

was reached 100 days after emergence as compared with 146 days for plants grown at the low
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density of 4 plants per dm2. The medium density (16 plants per dm2) was intermediate and

the ceiling LAI was reached rt 123 days. He also found that individual plant weight

increasingly became a function of density after 34 days, the largest plants being found at the

lowest density. The highest LAI and DM at the end of the growing season between the three

densities was achieved at the medium density. He attributed the high LAI and DM to the

survival of branches and less leaf senescence at the medium density in contrast to the highest

density where the number of branches per plant were decreased and leaf senescence was high.

Both the studies by Donald (1954) and Stern (1960) showed that high densities greatly

reduced the individual plant size, therefore intermediate densities used by both resea¡chers

were best in terms of increasing and maximising dry matter production per unit area.

Plant density also interacts with cultivar maturity in determining the early winter growth and

hence the stage at which plant competition sets in. Yates (1961); Dear and Loveland (1984)

and de Koning (1990) working with cultiva¡s of subterranean clover of differing maturity

found that the dry matter production of early-maturing cultiva¡s was higher than that of late-

maturing culúva¡s at lower plant density, but as density increased the differences between

cultivars were reduced.

In general, plant density influences the stage at which competition conìmences between and

within species. As density increases, the growth stage at which competition begins will be

earlier (Donald (1951). Competition is often for light, usually when other factors such as

water and nutrients are abundant @onald 1954).

2.4.1.2. Influence of plant density on seed yield

The relationship between plant population and yield per unit a¡ea has been reviewed for many

crops, annual pastures and forage legume species (Holliday 1960; Donald t963: V/iley and

Heath 1969). When yield relates to reproduction such as seed, yield increases with density to

an optimum and falls at very high densities.

The optimum plant density for seed production in annual self-regenerating forage legume

species appears to be determined through various pathways. In studies with subteranean
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clover cv. Mt. Ba¡ker and annual ryegrass cv. Wimmera, Donald (1954) reported that the

optimum density for seed yield is determined by the inter- and intra-plant competition. For

example, when subterranean clover was sown at densities of 12,79,269,1931 and 18,510

plants per m2, seed yield rwas greatest at intermediate densities (269 and 1931 plants per m2¡

and decreased at the highest density. The high seed weights and numbers of seeds per

inflorescence at intermediate densities were attributed to differences in the time at which

inter- and intra-plant competition became effective. In low density stands many

inflorescences per plant are initiated because there is little competition at this stage but this

does not compensate for the fewer plants per m2. At the later stages of seed set, the large

numbers of inflorescences suffer from intra-plant competition, resulting in reduced seed yield

per head (both numbers of seed and weight per seed are reduced) which gives low yield per

plant and this, together with fewer inflorescence per m2, results in low seed yield per rû at

low density. At a high density, both inter- and intra-plant competition operate at the time of

inflorescence initiation so only a small number per plant a¡e formed. The larger number of

plants per m2 could not compensate for the reduced number of inflorescences per plant

resulting in a reduced seed yield per m2. At moderate density inter-plant competition became

operative at the time of inflorescence initiation. The number of floral primordia laid down or

developed by each plant is considerably reduced, but this reduced number of inflorescences

was within the capacity of the plant to support as interplant competition intensified. The

result is a moderate number of heads of good size which gives ma:<imal seed yield per plant.

Similarly the moderate number of inflorescences per plant at intermediate density together

with the number of plants per m2 results in a large number of inflorescences per m2 which

gives the highest seed yield per m2.

Other factors apart from competition may also account for the response of seed yield to plant

density. Yates (1961) working with a number of subterranean clover cultiva¡s at densities of

5,25, 123, 617 and 3086 plants per m2 at t\ilo sites in the Western Australian wheat belt

showed the optimum density for seed-set in cultiva¡s with a fairly well developed bun burial

habit: early-maturing cultivars produced higher yields at sowing rates higher than late-

maturing cultiva¡s because of improved bun burial which increased total seed yield and mean
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seed weight. The late-maturing cultivars produced less seed irrespective of plap¡'.pensity due

to the unfavourable soil moisture conditions for burr penetration at the time of burr

development. These findings suggest an alternative to Donald's 1954 proposal of varying

degtees of inra- and inter-plant competition as an explanation of his results with Mt Barker

subtenanean clover, which has an intermediate burial habit.

Cocks (1988, 1990b) working in Syria with annual medics also showed that medic may

behave differently to Mt. Barker subterranean clover used by Donald (1954). Cocks

demonstrated that a marked reduction in the number of inflorescences per plant as density

increased is more than compensated by increased plant numbers per m2. High-density swarrds

produced the greatest numþr of flowers per m2 but seed yields are low mainly because fewer

flowers survive to form mature pods. At the optimum density, percentage pod set is high and

the number of flowers per m2 is also moderately high compa¡ed to swa¡ds at the lower plant

density, thereby resulting in the highest seed yields. Changes in mean seed weight and/or

number of seeds per pod with increasing sowing rate have also been shown to vary with

species rather than density per se (Cocks 1988). For example, in M . rotatt neither mean seed

weight nor number of seeds per pod was affected by sowing rate, while in M. rigidula mean

seed weight was lowest at high density.

The plant density at which the highest seed yield occurs varies with maturity of the genotype.

Cocks (1988, 1990b) while conducting a series of studies in north Syria involving several

species of Medícago at varying plant densities concluded that there were strong interactions

between ecotypes and density in both seed yield and number of seed per pod. For example,

in a study involving seven species at two sowing rates (10 kglha and 200 kglha), M.

polymorpha cv. Tah and. M. truncatula cv. Jemalong gave high seed yields at high density

while M. noeana cv. 15845 andM. rigiduta cultivars yielded more only at low densities. M.

noeana selection 1938 failed to produce seed at high density. Variation in seed yield at high

density was attributed to va¡iation in flowering time. The early-flowering species like M.

polymorpha cv. Tah and M. tuncatula cv. Jemalong gave high seed yields at high density

because of the greater number of flowers produced and higher flower survival to form mature

pods. The late-flowering species yielded more at the lower density because of the reduced
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percentage pod ser at higher density. Flower production was greater at high density

suggesting the stress that limited seed yield operated through the survival of flowers to form

mature pods rather than through flower production.

The relationship between density and seed production within a cultivar will not always be

constant from season to season or location to location. V/illiams and Vallace (1982) while

growing M. truncatula cv. Jemalong atdifferent sowingrates (1 to625 kg/ha) on a sandy

loam soil ar V/alpeup in the Victorian Mallee (with an average annual rainfall of 350 mm)

reported increases in dry matter, seed yield or pod numbers up to sowing rates of 16 kg/ha.

In Syria at Tel Hadya (annual rainfall of 382 mm) Cocks (1988, 1990b) found the highest

seed yields for M. truncatula cv. Jemalong to occur at sowing rates in excess of 20 kglha.

The increases in seed yield at higher sowing rates at Tel Hadya was associated with the

production of more flowers and greater percentage pod set. At the lower sowing rates

percentage pod set was higher but flower production was low as a result of poor vegetative

gowth due to frost. In contrast, working with the same cultivar on a red brown soil at the

Waite Institute South Australia (average annual rainfall of 600 mm) Adem (1977) observed

no significant differences in dry matter production, seed yield or pod numbers with sowing

rates which ranged from 1 kdha to 1000 kg/ ha. In Adem's study all sowing rates resulted in

similar dry matter yields at the end of the flowering period, indicating that yield twas not

limired by flower production. This was attributed to good rains during the spring period.

The existence of an optimum density for seed production means that this factor is important

in the production of higher seed yields in annual medics. This review shows that density

influences the stage at which competition begins and its severity. However, the research data

on plant density in annual medics has mainly focused on herbage production and final seed

yield in Australia. Littte attempt has been made to examine the effect of plant density on

flower production, pod set and seed development in relation to the Australian environment.

Moreover, interactions between plant density and time of sowing, cultiva¡ maturity and the

environment in terms of seed yield have not been extensively studied. Most of the studies

that have been carried out have been done on undefoliated swa¡ds and no specific

experiments have been conducted to compare the effect of sowing rate on seed yield in
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defoliated (or grazed) and undefoliated swards of annual medics despite the fact that grazing

during the winter season is a common practice and regeneration of plant densities in excess of

the recommended sowing rates is common under favourable seasons. Future investigations

should therefore provide detailed data on the interrelationships between seed yield, herbage

yield, reproductive growth and environmental conditions in both defoliated/grazed and

undefoliated swards in order to gain a better understanding of the factors influencing pod set

in annual medics.

2.4.2. Influence of time of sowing on plant growth and seed yield

2.4,2.L. Influence of time of sowing on plant growth

The effects of time of sowing or regeneration on the pattern of growth of annual medics and

subterranean clover communities under rainfed conditions has been extensively studied

(Poole L970; Adem L977; Silsbury and Fukai 1977; Silsbury et al. 1979; de Koning 1990).

Early establishment results in high dry matter yield and LAI early in the growing season but

the final dry matter yields may be simila¡ to that from later establishment as long as sowing is

not delayed until very late in the season. For example, Adem (1977) and Silsbury et al.

(lg7g) found no difference in final dry matter yield at the Y/aite Institute, South Australia

under rainfed conditions when time of sowing was delayed from April to June, whereas Poole

(1970) found a significant difference at Lancelin in Western Australia when time of sowing

was delayed from 1 May to 1 July. The similarity in final DM yield between early-sown and

late-sown swards at the Waite Institute is attributed to the long wet growing season compared

to the studies at Lancelin in W'estern Australia.

2.4.2.2. Influence of time of sowing on flowering

Time of establishment has a major effect on the number of days to flowering and the effect

wilt vary with species/cultiva¡s. Later establishment usually shortens the period from sowing

to flowering because of the early onset of long photoperiod and warmer temperatures (section

2.2.2). The reduction in the number of days from establishment to flowering with delayed

sowing is more pronounced in the late-flowering cultivars than in the early-flowering
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cultivars. This has been demonstrated ln M. polyrnorplø va¡. brevispina where the reduction

in time of flowering in a field experiment at Kojonup Vy'estern Ausnalia was only 5 days in

the early-flowering cultivars when sowing was delayed from 30 April to 6 July but was 40

days in the late-flowering cultiva¡s when sowing was delayed over the same period (Thorn

and Laslett 1992). The authors proposed that early-flowering cultivars a¡e less sensitive to

high temperature and/or long photoperiod than the late-flowering cultiva¡s.

2.4.2.3. Influence of time of sowing on seed yield

The effects of environmental stresses on the seed yield of annual self-regenerating legumes is

largely due to the stage of development at which stress occurs. Matching the phasic

development of the seed crop to seasonal conditions so that stress at critical times is

minimised is an important strategy for improving yields. Time of sowing in relation to

environmental conditions influences seed yield through inflorescence initiation, number of

flowers per unit area, percentage of the initiated flowers that form pods, number of seeds per

pod and mean seed weight.

Studies on time of sowing in annual medics and subterranean clover have generally shown

that late sowing results in low seed yields. At Lancelin, V/estern Australia, Poole (1970)

working with three Medicago species (M. truncatula cv. Jemalong (ba¡rel medic), M.

Iittoralis cv. Ha¡binger and M. tornata cv. Tornafield), observed a steady decline in top

growth, pod and seed yield in all species when sowing was delayed from May 1 to July 10.

The author argued that the decline was possibly due to moisture stress during the

reproductive phase in the late-sown treatments.

In northern Syria, a comparison of native genotypes and cultiva¡s of Medicago spæies from

Australia sown at different rates and times (31 October=early and 6 Decembeelate), Cocks

(19SS) found that seed yield of the late-sown plots was on the average, less than 40Vo of the

early-sown plots. Native species that were early flowering produced more seed than the late-

flowering genotypes or cultiva¡s from Austr¿lia. The increase in seed yield in the native and

early-flowering cultivars was due to a greater production of flowers early in the season

(before April) which were more likely to give mature pods than late-produced flowers.
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Tagging flowers at7 day intervals from first flower appearance showed that in M. rigidula

(native but early-flowering) and M. naearut (native but late-flowering) pod sening was higher

in flowers appearing soon after flowering commenced than for those flowers appearing later.

In contrast, pod setting in M. tuncatula cv. Jemalong (Australian cultivar) was low

irrespective of when flowers appeared. The very low pod set and seed yield of Circle Valley

and Jemalong (Australian cultivars) was attributed to frost and the disease (P homa

medicaginís Malbr. & Roum) respectively. The effects of time of sowing on the seed yield

components va¡ied with cultiva¡. For example, with late sowing, seeds of M. rigidula and

M. polymorpha cv. Circle Valley were heavier but the number of seeds per pod were fewer,

whereas mean seed weight and number per pod in M. rotata were not affected by time of

sowing. These results demonstrate that time of sowing interacts with cultivar maturity and

environment in determining pod set and seed yield components.

Further evidence on the interaction between cultiva¡ maturity and time of sowing is provided

by the studies at Kojonup in rÈ/estern Australia by Thorn and Laslett (1992) who reported

significant reductions in annual medic seed yield when sowing was delayed from 30 April to

6 July and by sowing late-maturing cultivars. Simila¡ trends have been reported for

subterranean clover cultiva¡s (Quinlivan et a\.1973,1974; Dea¡ and Loveland 1984). From

the studies of Poole (1970); Cocks (1988) and Thorn and Laslett (1992) it can be postulated

that in dryland farming where the reproductive period is limited by adverse environmental

conditions a combination of early sowing and use of early-flowering cultivars will increase

seed yield in ungrazed swa¡ds of annual medics.

This review shows that time of sowing interacts with environmental conditions and cultiva¡

maturity to influence pod and seed production in annual forage legumes. Most of the

reported work on annual medics has dwelt on the effects of time of sowing on flowering time

and final pod and seed yield. Little resea¡ch work has been done to understand the effects of

time of sowing on flower production, pod set, seed development and the interrelationships

with the environmental conditions in southern Australia. Furthermore, because of the

variation in the time of sowing or regeneration under dryland farming, an understanding of
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the relationship between time of sowing, cultivar maturity and defoliation/grazing is vital in

order to morimise seed production.

2.4.3, Influence of defotiation on plant growth and seed yield

The effects of defoliation on plant growth and seed production is usually characterised by its

frequency and severity, its timing in relation to developmental stages or environmental

conditions, and the species or cultiva¡ being defoliated. Humphreys (1979), and Humphreys

and Riveros (1986) categorised these effects on pasture seed production in terms of:

(Ð altered patterns of apical dominance which influence the rates of leaf and

infl orescence differentiation,

(iÐ removal of bud sites and inflorescence,

(iiÐ va¡iation in assimilate supply to inflorescence due to altered leaf area,

(iv) shifts in the durationondtiming of flowering and

(v) secondary effects in mixed swards which change the balance of plant

competitive relations.

It is difficult to generalise on the importance of these effects on seed yield for all

species/cultivars or environments. Therefore, to develop defoliation management strategies

di¡ected at ma:<imising commercial seed production or dual use of crops for seed and forage,

local experience is necessary.

2.4.3,L. Restoration of leaf surface after defoliation

The rate of restoration of the leaf a¡ea after defoliation depends on the carbohydrate reserve

of the plant and the residual leaf a¡ea (V/a¡d and Blaser 196l; Davidson and Milthorpe 1966;

Humpreys and Robinson 1966). The extent to which residual leaf a¡ea influences regrowth

after defoliation depends on the amount of leaf area left, their photosynthetic capacity, the

density of the leaves which are still capable of expansion, the density of buds present and

their further expansion and differentiation. The proportion of young leaves and growing

points left after defoliation depends on the $owth habit, severity of defoliation, age and
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density of the swa¡d. In prostrate plants like subterranean clover young swa¡ds will recover

much faster than older swards because a lower percentage of photosynthetic material is

removed in young swards (Brown and Blaser 1968; Davidson and Birch 1972).

The photosynthetic capacity of the residual leaves reflects the light environment in which

they have developed. Leaves formed in the lower levels of the swa¡d have a higher specific

leaf a¡ea,but this advantage is offset by a lowered photosynthetic capacity (Ludlow and

Wilson l97l). The mature, shade-adapted leaves in the lower levels of the swa¡d usually

have a low photosynthetic capacity for some time (Ludlow and V/ilson t97l: V/olf and

Blaser 1972: Ludlow and Charles-Edwa¡ds 19S0) and this reta¡ds regrowth in comparison to

young leaves.

2.4.3.2. Influence of defoliation on flowering

The effects of defoliation on flowering or flower re-appearance is well documented in

subterranean clover but not in annual medics. Collins and Aitken (1970) while studying the

effects of leaf removal on flowering time of subterranean clover (Triþliun subterraneunr)

reported thar removal of fully expanded leaves before floral initiation delayed the flowering

time of the cultivar Mt. Ba¡ker sown at Melbourne by up to 30 days, mainly by reducing the

rate of leaf appearance. Similarly with cv. 'Woogenellup, Hagon (1973) found that

defoliation prior to floral initiation (FI) delayed FI although the time from sowing to

flowering was not altered compared with the undefoliated control. However, defoliation after

FI advanced flowering by 10 days. This was attributed to the 2O-307o increase in rate of leaf

appearance between FI and flowering which was in agreement with the results reported

earlier by Rossiter (1972). The most tikely explanation for these incteases is that once leaf

area index (LAI) values above the optimum level (which ranges from 3 to 4) has been

reached, defoliation stimulates leaf production because of greater light penetration into the

canopy @avidson and Donald 1958). On the contr¿ry, Cotlins (1973) found that the time of

commencement of flowering in swa¡ds of Seaton Pa¡k, Yarloop and Midland B subterranean

clover defoliated at weekly intervals from I month after emergence until the onset of

flowering, was little affected despite a delay in flower initiation. He attributed the absence of
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delay in flowering to the lower severity of his defoliation treatment, since the basal height of

1.5 - 2 cm used did not result in the removal of all expanded leaves as compared to the severe

cutting treatments used by Collins and Aitken (1970) where defoliation before FI delayed

flowering in a sward of Mt. Barker. These studies support the idea that the stimulus

necessary for floral initiation is first produced in the leaves and then translocated to the shoot

apex. These also show that the effects of any defoliation on the flowering of a sward will

depend not only on whether the time of FI is changed but also on how the I-AI is altered in

relation to the optimum for a particula¡ environment.

2.4.3.3. Influence of defoliation on seed yield

The effects of defoliation on seed production of pastures will vary with severity, frequency,

time of final defoliation, the species or cultivar being defoliated and the environmental

conditions after defoliation. Seed production may be increased by removing apical

dominance, increasing branch density, providing more sites for inflorescence development

and allowing better light penenation and hence photosynthetic supply. Seed production may

also be decreased by poor vegetative growth following poor rains after defoliation and/or

removal of inflorescences if defoliation is done late in the flowering period.

Frequent defoliation prior to the commencement of flowering has been reported to enhance

seed production in subterranean clover cw. Seaton Park, Yarloop and Midland B (Collins

1978,1981; Collins et a1.,1983). For example, Collins (1978) observed that defoliation at

weekly intervals prior to commencement of flowering increased seed yield by at least 307o

compared with the uncut control. This effect was attributed partly to increased inflorescence

numbers and partly to increases in other yield components as a consequence of the burial of a

large proportion of burs. When cutting was continued until midway through flowering (with

cutting height progressively raised) the seed yield in Yarloop and especially in Midland B

was much lower than that obtained when cutting was stopped at the beginning of flowering;

in Seaton Park there was no reduction. With further cutting until the end of flowering, seed

yields were less than when cutting was stopped midway through flowering. However, there

,was a significant Cultivar x Defoliation interaction with respect to seed yield in the
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experiment which evidently arose primarily because cultivars reacted differently when

cutting was continued beyond the onset of flowering.

Collins (1978) suggested that the frequent removal of leaves through cutting during flowering

undoubtedly restricted the amount of assimilate available for seed production. In Yarloop

and Midtand B this was reflected in reductions in the number of mature burrs formed (as a

consequence of a reduction in the number of inflorescences produced), number of seeds per

burr and weight per seed. In contrast with Yarloop and Midland B cultiva¡s, Seaton Park

appeared to be less responsive to defoliation during flowering. Further work by Collins er ¿/.

(1983) with Seaton Pa¡k demonstrated that the weight of leaves per unit area present at the

end of flowering was highly and positively correlated with final seed yield, indicating that

seed yield reductions with late defoliations were related to the photosynthetic surface after

defoliation. The fact that the seed yield increased when defoliation was done prior to

commencement of flowering, shows that the I-AI increased to optimum after cutting.

The effects of infrequent defoliation (cutting at intervals of 3 weeks or more) on seed

production in subterranean clover cultivars has similarly been investigated by some resea¡ch

workers (Rossiter l96L Scott 1971; Hagon 1973; V/alton 1975): however, it is difficult to

draw any general conclusions from these studies. Rossiter (1961) found that swa¡ds of two

cultivars (cw. Yarloop and Dwalganup) responded similarly to infrequent defoliation: cutting

prior to flowering increased the seed yield compa¡ed with uncut controls (largely because of

an increase in the number of inflorescences produced), while with further cutting during

flowering the seed yield was decreased. Scott (1971), using six cultiva¡s of subterranean

clover showed that the effects of defoliation on seed production varied markedly between

cultivars, ranging from a large increase to a decrease in seed yield. In two other studies

Qlagon 1973:Walton lg75) found that infrequent cutting up to early flowering had no effect

on seed production.

Reports on the effects of defoliation on seed production of annual Medicago species are

fewer. In a field trial at the Waite Institute, South Australia (Carter et al. L988 and Carter

1939) demonstrated that hay making involving a single mowing at early flowering reduced
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seed yield in a mixed stand of medic cultivars from 1469 to 784 kglha but had little effect on

seed yield of subterranean clover cultiva¡s. Among the medic cultivars, the reduction in seed

yield was much more pronounced in M . scutellata cv. Sava and M . polymorpha cv. Serena

than in M. tuncatula cvv. Jemalong and Paraggio and M. rugosa cv. Sapo (Carter 1989).

The va¡iation in seed yield among the medic cultiva¡s following a single hay cut could be

attributed to the growth habit and flowering time since all cultivars were sown at the same

timerand mowing was done at the start of flowering of the late-flowering cultivars(cvv.

Jemalong and Paraggio). The seed yield reduction in Serena was possibly

due to flower removal as a result of being early flowering, whereas the reduction in Sava was

probably both due to flower removal and poor necovery because it is eady flowering and erect

growth in habit.

In another experiment at Roseworthy College, Tow and Al Alkailah (1981) examined the

effects of five cutting heights (Uncut control, 1 cm, 2 cm,5 cm and 8 cm) at early flowering

on flower and seed production of M. tuncatula cv. Jemalong. Their results demonstrated

that the number of inflorescences removed increased with intensity of cutting, and pod and

seed yields were simila¡ in the Uncut, 5 cm and 8 cm treatments but significantly more than

in treatments cut to 1 cm and2 cm. Cutting at I cm and 2 cm resulted in seed yields which

were 67 per cent lower than in the Uncut control. The fact that pod and seed yields were not

reduced significantly by cutting to 5 cm at early flowering led them to suggest that lenient

grazing could continue during early flowering without a significant loss of seed yietd.

However, since annual Medicago species vary in growth habit from prostrate to erect types,

more research is warranted in terms of height and frequency of defoliation and stage of final

defoliation and the relationship between leaf dry weights and final seed yield on a range of

species and cultivars if more precise recommendations are to be developed.

Mowing and other forms of cutting are rapid and non-selective, while grazing animals

selectively remove herbage: not only is there selection between which plants to consume, but

also between plant parts (leaves in preference to stems, green herbage in preference to dry).

Even the type of grazing animal has some influence. For example, sheep gmze close to the

ground while cattle graze further from the ground. The grazing animal not only removes
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foliage, but can indiscriminately damage the pasture by treading, causing poaching and

pugging (Ca¡ter and Sivalingham 1977).

In grazed pastures in Mediterranean-type environments there is a complex soil-plant-animal

interrelationship. Pasture yield and botanical composition can be greatly modified by g¡azing

pressrue and as a result legume seed production is also affected (Carter 1968a,b, 1977, 1987,

1990b). For example, at loril stocking rates seed yields can be reduced because of

suppression of annual forage legumes by weeds whereas, at higher stocking rates, seed yield

can be low because of poor recovery of the sward. Even in a pure annual forage legume

sward, species and cultiva¡s differ in their response to grazing during the reproductive phase

in terms of seed yield. De Koning and Carter (1987) in a study involving five cultiva¡s of

subterranean clover (Yarloop, Trikkala, Cla¡e, Mt.Ba¡ker and La¡isa) gazed during spring at

three stocking densities (Low, Medium and High) observed that cultivars differed in their

response to grazing in terms of seed yield. Early-maturing cultiva¡s with an erect growth

habit (Yarloop and Cla¡e) suffered more from heavy gtazíng and treading when soils were

waterlogged and hence resulted in reduced seed yield compared with the other, later-maturing

cultivars. Similarly, Taylor and Rossiter (L974) found that the proportion of rose clover

(Triþlíurn hirtwn. All) that set seed in a mixture with subterranean clover declined in grazd

pastures compared with ungrazed pastures, partly because the erect seed heads of rose clover

were readily grazed. Working with a range of annual legumes Bolland (1987) similarly

reported that imposing a moderate grazingpressure had no effect on seed production of some

species (e.g. T. globosum L.) as compared with ungrazed swa¡ds, but reduced seed

production of other species (e.g. T. balansae. Boiss) by up to 50 per cent.

The period of grazing in relation to the reproductive phase and the graang pressure on the

pure legume swa¡d determines to a large extent whether grazing will be beneficial for seed

production in annual forage legumes. Working with seven Medicago species comprising

seventeen cultiva¡s and two species of Triþlium subterraneutn at Katanning in Western

Australia, Thorn and Revell (1987) found that severe grazlng at 16 sheep/ha from 33 days

after sowing to the start of flowering reduced dry matter yield from an average of 7.0 t/ha to

3.6 tlha and seed yield from 582 to 362kglha in all medic cultivars. Continuous grazing
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beyond flowering reduced dry matter yield and seed yield by more than75%o. Similarly, at

Esperance in Western Australia (average annual rainfall 500 mm with 130 mm during the

reproductive period), Bolland (1987) found reductions in seed yield of about 30Vo in cultivars

of M. truncatula and M. Iittoralis when the swards were continuously grued at 4 sheep/ha up

to approximately three weeks after flowering. Thorn (1989) after reviewing management

aspects in annual legume pastures, pointed out that the reductions in seed yield in annual

medic pastures gra;zedup to the start of flowering is associated with poor recovery of swards.

In contrast to the reductions in seed yield observed in annual medics, in a two year study in

Western Oregon (USA) with Mt Barker subterranean clover using four grazing practices

(Ungrazed, Early grazed,Late grazed and Extended grazing at constant stocking rates of 5

and 7.5 ewes/ha, Steiner and Grabe (1986) observed that extended grazing applied from

before flowering until early burr formation increased seed yields over the ungrazed control by

51 and 27 per cent (234 and 223 kg/ha) ln L979 and 1980 respectively. Two grazing

treatments of a shorter duration during this period were not as effective in increasing seed

yields. The increase in seed yield was attributed to the fact that grazng modified the pasture

canopy by removing the established leaves not associated with reproduction. This in turn

allowed the leaves, which subtend the reproductive structures to receive more light and hence

provide a majority of the photosynthate used by the inflorescence for seed development.

Grazing prior to the initiation of flowers did not have the advantage of removing the leaves

not associated with reproduction when flowering occurred. The other point that was found to

'be beneficial was that grazing from just prior to the sta¡:t of flowering until the time of early

burr fill allowed the plant to enter the period of limited moisture with less canopy material to

maintain at the expense of seed development.

This review indicates that defoliation or grazing increases seed yield in some cirçumstances

in subterranean clover and that the increase is through the provision of more sites for

inflorescence production and increased photosynthetic supply to the developing reproductive

structures due to alteration in the leaf a¡ea. On the contrary, the literature available for annual

medics does not show that defoliation or grazing can increase seed yield. The fact that annual

medics are adapted to d¡ier areas and have a more erect gro\ilth habit than most of the
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subterranean clover cultivars suggests the need for repeated studies on a wide range of

cultivars with varying defoliation or grazing frequencies, severity and timing of final

defoliation or closure from grazing in order to predict the importance of this strategy in

commercial seed production instead of relying on the research findings in subterranean

clover. From the review it can be noted that no detailed analysis of the importance of

vegetative growth after defoliation, reproductive development and how the two processes

interact with environment, has been undertaken. Future research should be directed at

understanding the growth characteristics of a range of annual medic species/cultivars when

subjected to defoliationlgrazing in relation to the environmental conditions during the spring

period. Similarly, because of the indeterminate growth habit, attempts should be made to

understand the relationship between herbage production and flower production, light

transmission and pod set as well as determining whether there is a critical stage for the

establishment of a large photosynthetic system so as to limit flower and pod abortion. Also,

because moistwe stress in dryland farming can occur at any time during the reproductive

period, studies are needed to define the vegetative growth that is capable of minimising plant

water stress yet maximising seed yields.

2.5. CONCLUDING REMARKS

This review shows that seed yield in annual self-regenerating legumes is dependent on the

number of inflorescences produced and the proportion that develop into mature pods. The

fact that seed yield is poorly related to mean seed weight indicates that factors limiting high

seed yields don't operate during seed maturation, but during the vegetative, flowering and

seed-setting phase. Most of the research work reported in southern Australia has

concentrated on the final seed yield and only limited work has been done to understand the

factors influencing flower production, anthesis, pollination, fertilisation and seed

development. For any crop to produce high seed yield, a high percentage of the florets

formed must undergo anthesis, be effectively fertilised and develop into seed. Recent work at

ICARDA in Syria (Cocks 1988, 1990a,b) has shown that annual medics do not attain their
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seed yield potential due to the high loss of reproductive structures (flowers and young pods),

which can be as great as 95Vo in some species. The extent to which seed yield in the annual

medic cultivars currently grown by farmers in South Australia is limited by the survival of

flowers to form mature pods has not been reported.

Grazing and defoliation studies show that reductions in seed yield are associated with reduced

dry matter production (Thorn 1939). In contrast, plant density studies show that dense

swa¡ds produce the greatest number of flowers but seed yield is limited by the survival of

flowers to form mature pods within a cultivar (Cocks 1988, 1990b). These studies suggest

that there could be a relationship between herbage production and seed production. However,

there is no detailed data available on the sensitivity of pod set in annual medics to different

levels of vegetative growth at various phenological stages, nor has the mechanisms that

determine pod set been adequately investigated.

It has been shown that the supply of water during the reproductive period, controls the yields

to be obtained and that inconsistency in yield between seasons and sites is because of the

variability in seasonal rainfall (amount and duration during the spring period). Detailed

studies to modify the detrimental effects of drought by the use of early flowering cultivars or

early sowing to increase the proportion of pod set before moisture stress occurs are limited.

Furthermore, most of the studies on moisture sEess reported in annual medics have either

been conducted on undefoliated or defoliated swa¡ds up to the start of flowering. Grazing

studies with subterranean clover in Oregon (USA) indicated that dense vegetative growth

increases the rate of soil moisture depletion and consequently intensifies water stress for burr

set and seed development (Steiner and Grabe 1986). It appears that an understanding of the

interacting effects of vegetative gro\tth and moisture stress on the reproductive growth of

annual medics in dryland farming may be important for devising management strategies that

can minimise moisture stress in different seasons and locations.
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In view of this background information this thesis describes a series of studies which were

conducted with the aim of:

(i) quantifying the effects of environmental cha¡acteristics on flower production

and flower and pod retention;

(iÐ examining the sensitivity of flower production and flowerþod retention to

str',ess-induced reductions in crop growth rates at different phenological

stages;

(iii) examining the influence of defoliation as a management strategy to minimise

stress-induced reductions in seed yield; and

(iv) examining the causes of genetic variability in seed yield among the cultivars

currcntly grorvn by farmers and their sensitivity to defoliation in commercial

seed production.
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CHAPTER 3

EXPERIMENT 1: EFFECTS OF SOWING DATE AND SOVI/ING RATE ON
HERBAGE AND SEED PRODUCTION OF TWO CULTIVARS OF MEDICAGO
TRUNCATUI.A

3.1. INTRODUCTION

Two agronomic practices that can greatly affect seed yields in medics a¡e time of sowing and

sowing rate (see Review of Literature sections 2.4.1 and 2.4.2). Both of these influence the

herbage (DM) production of swa¡ds and the growth stage at which competition begins, while

sowing time also determines the timing of important phenological stages of development in

relation to environmental factors. The importance of DM production and phenology to grain

yield in winter cereals is generally well understood (e.g. Fischer and Wood 1979) but such

understanding in medics is lacking possibly because of the greater emphasis hitherto placed

on herbage production.

An understanding of the relationship between DM production and flower production, pod set

and seed development in annual medics may assist in developing management srategies that

can minimise stress at critical stages of growth and so improve yields. To further these aims

an experiment was undertaken with specific objectives to:

(i) examine canopy deveþment of medics in response to sowing date,

density and cultiva¡;

(iÐ examine the effects of herbage DM production on flowerproduction,

percentage pod set, also pod and seed growth; and

(iii) relate the response of flower production, percentage pod set, pd and

seed growth to environmental conditions at different phenological stages

and to the length of the vegetative and reproductive period.
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3.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.2.1. Location

The experiment was conducted at the V/aite Agficultural Resea¡ch Institute, Glen Osmond

nea¡ Adelaide, South Ausnalia (Latitude 34o 58' S, Longitude 138o 38'E, Altitude 122.5 m).

Rainfall, temperature and solar radiation for the year, together with the long-term averages

a¡e shown in Table 3.1. The soil type is a hard-setting, red-brown ea¡th (Urrbrae loam). The

mechanical analysis of the soil reveals a rather silty clay loam with 577o silt,32.5Vo clay and

t0.O7o sand at a depth of 0-15 cm (Williams 1981). The soil pH (in water) is 6.5 in the top

Iayers but becomes alkaline with depth. The land used for the experiment had been under

oalvetch mixture the previous year and barley the year before.

3.2.2. Treatments

Two cultivars of Medicago truncatula cw. Pa¡abinga (early flowering) and Paraggio (late

flowering) \4,ere sown on tlvo occasions in 1989, 27 Mray (early sowing) and 27 June (late

sowing). Each cultivar was sown at l, 5,25, 125, 625 kg¡ha (based on pure germinating

seed) to generate different canopies during the growing season. These sowing rates represent

the range likely to be found under field conditions. The two highest sowing rates simulate

the soft seed in the best regenerating medic stands, whereas 5 and 25 kg/ht represent

common farm soft seed reserves. The lowest sowing rate (1 kdha) represents very poor seed

reserves (Carter 1982) following a cropping sequence, especially where seed production in

the previous pasture phase was poor anüor where grazing during the summer/autumn period

was sever€ (Carter 1987; Carter et al.1989).

3,2.3. Experimental design

The experimental design was a split plot, randomized complete block with four replicates.

Each replicate \ras split into an early-and late-sown half (main plots). The two cultiva¡s at

five sowing rates (i.e. 10 treatments) were randomised within the subplots of each main plot.

Themainplotmeasured 10mx l0mandeach subplotwas 2mx 5 m. Adistance of.2m

was kept between replicates and also between main plots (Plan 3.1).
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Field layout for Experiment I
EFFECT OF SOWING DATES AND SOWING DENSITY ON HERBAGE
AND SEED PRODUCTION OF TWO CULTTVARS OF MEDICAGO
TRUNCATULA

Split plot design, using sowing dates as main plots. Cultivars and
sowing rates forms subplots.
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Rainfall, solar radiation and temperature data for the l{aite Agricultural
Research Institute.

Month Mean rainfall (mm) Sola¡ radiation
(MJ/month)

1989 1925-89 1989

Temperature (oC)

1989
Min. Mean

t925 - 89
MeanMax.

Jan

Feb

Ma¡
Apr
May
Jun

Jul

Aug
sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

2.6

1.6

2.8

54.0

97.0

1M.8
87.0

88.8

51.8

38.2

33.8

t3.4

23.4

24.3

23.8

54.9

80.3

74.6

87.9

74.8

61.9

52.6

36.9

29.2

25.9

25.1

15.4

12.6

7.9

5.7

6.7

9.4

t5.2
t7.5
2t.0
25.2

27.6

29.0

26.8

22.2

18.3

13.5

13.7

13.8

17.9

19.6

25.0

27.1

17.5

r7.4
18.3

14.0

tL.7
7.6

7.3

7.3

9.9

10.8

t4.3
16.4

22.5

23.2

22.5

18.1

15.0

r0.5
10.5

10.5

t3.9
t5.2
19.6

21.8

22.r
22.1

20.6

17.3

t4.3
11.9

11.0

tl.7
13.5

15.6

18.1

20.3

Total 575.8 625.3

3.2.4. Seedbed preparation and sowing

The experimental field was cultivated twice with a rotary hoe and ha¡rowed once prior to

sowing. To control weeds the herbicide trifluralin was sprayed at a rate of 2 Llha and

incorporated into the soil by scarifier two weeks prior to sowing.

Certified commercial medic seeds that contained a range of seed sizes were used. The

average seed weight for Parabinga was 3.9 mg and for Paraggio was 4.0 mg. Seed was

weighed out, based on pure germinating seed/plot, wet-inoculated with a peat culture of

Rhizobium meliloti, allowed to dry and broadcast on each plot. At the time of sowing the

inoculated seed was mixed thoroughly with slightly moistened sand and 9 kgP/ha (as single

superphosphate), 52 kglVha (as potassium chloride) and 7 kgN/ha (as urea). The plots were

lightly raked before hand broadcasting. The soil surface was again raked after sowing to

ensure good coverage of the seed.
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3.2.5. Data collection

Ptant counts ønd vegetative growth lurvests, The early-sown plots were sampled for plant

number and dry matter production 7 times and the late-sown ones 6 times throughout the

growing season . The first han¡est and plant counts \ryere made 19 days after emergence of

the early-sown plots. The second ha¡vest and plant counts were made for both early-sown

and late-sown plots 19 days after emergence of the second sowing date. Subsequent harvests

were made approximately every 28 days as shown in Table 3.2. The final harrrest included

the seed han¡est and plant numbers \iler€ not determined.

Fifteen galvanised wire quadrats (25 x 40 cm) were a¡ranged on each plot shortly after

emergence to ma¡k the bounda¡ies of harvest areas. On the first two harvest occasions

samples were taken at random beside the pre-arranged quadrats. On each subsequent ha¡r¡est

occasion two quadrats were taken per plot, one from the northern and the other from the

southern half of each plot (Plan 3.1).

In the early stages of growth all plants in a quadrat from the sowing rates of l, 5 and 25 kglha

were counted directly in the field. At the 125 and 625 kglha sowing rates 10 core samples

forming a total area of 88 cm2 were taken beside the quadrats and seedlings within the cores

counted at each ha¡vest. Later, as plants at low sowing rates sta¡ted spreading out of the

quadrat and plant densities decreased at higher sowing rates, the swards within each quadrat

was cut first, following the shape of the quadrat. The plants within the quadrat were then cut

just below ground level so that plants in the harvested sample could be counted. It was

assumed that as much sward gro\\,s out of the quadrat as grows into the quadrat. The herbage

samples were put in plastic bags and stored in a cold room (5"C) until processing. At the

three lowest densities all plants in the quadrat were counted, whereas for the two highest

densities a sub-sample of 100 plants was removed from the centre of the harvested material,

dried and used to calculate the total number of plants from dry weight ratios. After counting,

the herbage was sub-sampled to determine leaf dry matter, stem dry matter, leaf area index

(LAI) and flower/pod weight during the reproductive period. LAI was determined using an

electronic planimeter. The remaining sample was d¡ied at 85oC fot 24 hours and weighed.
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Table 3.2. Number of harvests, days from emergence and dates for determining plant
numbers and herbage yields

Haryest number Days from emergence

Early sowing Late sowing

Date of ha¡rrest

1

2

3

4

J

6

7

l9

47

75

103

131

159

t87

t9

47

75

103

13r

159

19 Jun

17 Jul

14 Aug

1l Sep

9 Oct

9 Nov

7 Dec

Trønsmissíon of PAR. The amount of incident light transmitted through the canopy to the

ground was calculated from Saeki (1960) using the relationship:

I = Io exp (-k L) (1)

where I is transmitted incident light, Ig is incident light above the canopy, L is LAI at each

ha¡vest and k is the light transmission coefficient. In order to calculate the value of k,

measurements of Ig and I were made on 10 plots using a Licor light meter (sensitive to

incident light flux intensity). At the time of the measurements the swa¡ds were intercepting

about 90Vo of incident light. The measurements were made on a clea¡ day on 10 October at

about midday. From the data, k was found to be approximately 0.9 which was similar to that

reported by Davidson and Phillip (1953) in subterranean clover swards. The percentage of

incident light transmitted through the sward (VIO) at each harvest was calculated using

equation (l) and converted to photosynthetically-active radiation (PAR) by multiplying with

0.45 (Monteith 1977; Howell et al. 1983).

Rødiatíon use efficiercy. The cumulative incident PAR between ha¡vests was calculated by

multiplying the cumulative daily solar radiation measurements from the nearby
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meteorological station at the V/aite Instin¡te by 0.45 (Monteith 1977; Howell et al. 1983).

The cumulative PAR intercepted by the canopy was calculated by multiplying the percentage

PAR intercepted at each ha¡vest (equation (l)) by the cumulative incident PAR. Linear

regression equations of total shoot dry weight (starting from Ha¡vest 2) on cumulative

intercepted PAR were calculated. The slope of each line represents the radiation use

efficiency (RUE).

Soil moistur¿. Gravimetric water content of the soil was estimated for each sowing date,

density and cultivar two weeks after the start of flowering (21 September for early sowing

and 6 October for late sowing) and towards the end of flowering (23 October). Two soil

samples to depths of 0 - 30 cm and 30 - 60 cm were taken from each plot with a Ja¡ret auger

which had a diameter of about 82 mm. The soil was sealed in polythene bags and taken to the

laboratory where representative soil sub-samples \rrere taken and sealed in tins, weighed,

oven-dried in open tins at 105oC for approximately 24 hours and re-weighed. The moisture

contents were calculated as a perccntage of the weight of oven dried soil using thc following

formula:

Percent soil moisture (Vo) = x 100

Reproductíve growth. The sta¡t of flowering was defïned as the time when approximately

lOTo of the plants had flowere¿ in each plot. In the early-sown treabnents, Parabinga

flowered on 1 September and Paraggio on 6 September 1989, whet€as in late-sown treatments

Parabinga flowered on 15 September and Paraggio on 19 September 1989.

The number of racemes (which also infers number of reproductive nodes in Medícago

truncatula since only one raceme is produced per flowering node) \ryere counted from 5

randomly-selected plants in each treatment on three occasions. The areas from where the

plants were taken were marked by pegs to avoid herbage or seed haryest from the same spot.

The number of flowers per raceme was also estimated by counting the number of flowers on

20 randomly-selected racemes on the three occasions. There were generally two flowers per

taceme and the number did not vary with either sowing rate or the time at which they were

counted. The total number of flowers was estimated by multiplying the total number of
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racemes by the number of flowers per raceme, which was two. Percentage pod set was

calculated by dividing mature pod numbers by the estimated maximum number of flowers,

expressed as a percentage.

The number of branches was counted at the time of peak flowering (10 October) from the

samples used to estimate the number of racemes. Only branches that were more than 10 cm

long were counted.

Seed lumesting and threshíng. Seed was ha¡¡ested between 5 and 7 December 1989. A

metal bar quadrat of 0.25 x I m was used to define the sample a¡ea. Two random samples

were taken from the north and another two from the south of each plot in a¡eas where herbage

harvests had not been taken. Dry pasture residues, which included some pods, was removed

from the quadrats by hand whereas pods that had fallen on the gtound were collected with a

vacuum cleaner (Plate 3.1).

In the laboratory, pods were separated from the dry pasture residues. The straw and dead

leaves recovered from vacuumed material were oven dried at 40oC for24 hours and weighed.

All pods were cleaned in Genclean (1,1,1 trichloroethane) to remove soil particles (Carter er

at. L977). Pods were then air dried and any other material present was ca¡efully removed.

Before weighing, these pods wet€ oven dried at 4OoC for 24 hours.

Pods from the southern part of the plot were threshed through a medic/subclover seed

thresher, pod husks recovered after threshing and small particles that escaped machine

threshing were then hand threshed to ensure that all seed was recovered. The th¡eshed

material was then carefully sepa¡ated to obtain clean seed.

Yield components measured from the seed harvest were: harvest index (ÍII), number of pods

(#lm\,total seed yield (kglha), number of seeds per pod, individual seed weight (mg/seed)'

seed:pod latlro (Vo) and individual pod weight (mg/pod).



Plate 3.1:
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Experiment 1: Harvesting medic pods.

Upper: Removing dry herbage residues from
a 0.25m2 quadrat.

Lower: Coltecting pods with a Yacuum cleaner.
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3.2.6. Data analysis

Analyses of variance were conducted at each harvest on all the data parameters using

GENSTAT V. Natural logarithm transformations were made where necessary.

3.3 RESULTS

3.3.1 Plant density

Establishment was generally better after late sowing (Table 3.3) because the soil was more

moist at the time of sowing. The differences between cultivars in number of plants were not

significant for most of the growing season, whereas early sowing date significantly reduced

the number of plants per m2 for most of the growing season (Fig. 3.1). The greatest decline

was after Hanrest 3 (Fig. 3.1) and \4,as more seve¡e with early than late sowing. A decline in

plant numbers with increasing sowing rate occttrred throughout the growing season at 125

and 625 kg/ha sowing rates but was fairly stable at I and 5 kg/ha sowing rate (Fig. 3.2). At

25 kglhaa decline in plant numbers occurred after Han¡est 4 (Fig. 3.5). The growth stage at

which the greatest decline in plant numbers occurred corresponded to an LAI above 4 or over

gOVo Lightinterception (Figs. 3.4, 3.5). As expected, the results show that the greatest self-

thinning depended on plants numbers in the higher sowing rates and the stage at which

inænse inter-plant competition for light occurred at lower sowing rates.

3.3.2. Phenological develoPment

As sowing was delayed from 27 Mray ¡o27 lune, the average time from sowing to beginning

of flowering decreased by nearly two weeks. The duration of reproductive growth (flowering

to maturity) was similarly reduced with late sowing by two weeks because of adverse

environmental conditions at the end of the season. The later-flowering cultiva¡ Paraggio,

flowered 6 days later than Parabinga when sown early, and 4 days later when sown late.
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Table 3.3. Efrects of sowing date, cultivar and sowing rate on the expected and actual
plant numbers at emergence.

Cultiva¡ Sowing rate
(kg/ha)

Expected
plants/m2

Actual plants/m2

Early sowins Laæ sowing Mean

Parabinga

Paraggio

1

5

25

t25
625

26

130

651

3255
16275

20
6I

394
3265

15548

t4
67

386

3038
t&84

20
100

478
3608

13563

15

105

465

3s65

11990

20

83

437

3437

14556

l5
86

426
3302

14237

I
5

25

r25
625

25

t25
62s

3125
r5625

è¡
L:
at¡
t
6t
E\

çr,¡Iâ

1finO

Early
Late

1000

100
1 34

Harvest number

I 6

Fig. 3.1. Effects of sowing date on plant density of barrel medic during the growing

sea!¡on. (Each point is the mean of five sowing rates and two cultivars)
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Fig. 3.2. Effects of sowing rate on plant density of barrel medic during the growing

seas)n. (Each point is the mean of two sowing dates and two cultivars)

3.3.3. Total herbage production

The summary of the main effects of Sowing date, Cultivar, Sowing rate and their interactions

on total shoot dry weight (DM) is shown in Table 3.4.

Earty sowing and the use of an early-flowering cultivar increased winter DM (Harvests 1-3)

but had no significant main effects on spring DM production (Fig. 3.3, Table 3.4). Sowing

rate effects were highly significant throughout the season (Iable 3.4). The growth stagc at

which rapid increase in herbage production occurred was ea¡liest at higher sowing rates than

at lower sowing rates due to differences in plant density (Figs. 3.2,3.3). There was a

significant Sowing dare x Sowing rate interaction early in the season (Table 3.4). At 125 and

625 kglha a rapid increase in DM occurred before the start of flowering for both sowing

dates. At25 kg/ha a rapid increase in DM occurred at the start of flowering when sown early

but before the start of flowering when sown late, while at I to 5 kg/ha this occurred after the

start of flowering when sown early but at the sta¡t of flowering when sown late (Fig. 3.3).

The growth stage at which the maximum crop gro\ilth rate occurred was ea¡liest with higher

sowing rates and delayed sowing; the highest maximum growth rate was t9 ghûlday at 5 and

25 kglha sowing rate. By the end of the flowering herbage yields twere generally highest at

the 5 and 25 kglha sowing rates and lowest at I kglha (Table 3.19 , Fig. 3.3). There were
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significant differences between 25 and 125 kglha sowing rates (Table 3.19). The results

suggest that although the stage of rapid increase in herbage production is earlier at higher

sowing rates, swards with plant density between 80 and 3,000 per m2 at emergence (Table

3.3) are likely to achieve fînal DM yields that are higher than those with plants above 3000

per m2 (Tables 3.3, 3.19).

3.3.4. Leaf area index

l-eaf. arcaindex (LAI) was affected mainly by sowing rate; both sowing date and cultiva¡ had

signif,rcant effects at only a few ha¡vests (Table 3.5). Early leaf a¡ea production was mainly

enhanced by early sowing and high sowing rates but the main effects of sowing date

disappeared before the sta¡t of flowering. When swa¡ds were solvn at I25 and 625 kglha,

LAI increased rapidly from day 20 until a value of 4 (complete light interception) was

reached before the start of flowering (day 75 from emergence). As sowing rate was reduced,

early development of leaf area was also reduced and the time to reach an I-AI of 4 was greater

and occurred shortly after the sta¡t of flowering at25 kglha and towards the end of flowering

ar 5 kg/ha (Fig. 3.a). Swards sown at I kglha did not anain LAI of 4 throughout the season.

LAI declined after attaining a maximum value of about 6, slowly in the case of I kg/ha

sowing rate and rapidly in the t25 to 625kglha sowing rates.

The ea¡lier rapid increase in LAI and the shorter time taken to attain maximum LAI at higher

sowing rates was mainly due ro higher numbers of plants per rû (Fig. 3.2) which in turn

improved the amount of solar radiation intercepted (Fig. 3.5) thereby accelerating the rate of

growth (Frg. 3.3).



Table 3.4. Summary of ANOVA of DM yields from two cultivars of barrel medic sown on
two dates and at five sowing rates-

Source of va¡iation

Sowing daæ

C\ltivar

Sowing raæ

Sowing daæ x Cultivar

Sowing date x Sowing rate

Cultivar x Sowing rate

Sowing date x Cultivar x
Sowing rate

Harvest I

(19 Jun)

NA

*

***

NA

NA

NS

NA

Harvest 2

(17 Jul)

***

NS

***

NS

***

NS

NS

Han¡est 3

(14 Aug)

*

*

***

NS

***

NS

NS

Harvest 4

(11 Sep)

NS

NS

***

NS

**¡*

NS

*

Hanest 5

(9 Oct)

NS

NS

***

NS

NS

*

NS

Hanest 6

(9 Nov)

NS

NS

***

NS

NS

NS

NS

Hanest 7

(7 Dec)

NS

NS

***

NS

NS

NS

NS

o\(,

NA Not applicable NS Not significant; * Pd.05; ** P<0.01; *** P<0.001

Han¡ests I and 2. Analysis of variance perforrred on log-transformed data

Harvest 1, represents only early-sown data

Harvest 7, represenß DM at maturity (seed hanest)



Table 3.5

Source of variation

Sowing date

Cultiva¡

Sowing raæ

Sowing date x Cultiva¡

Sowing daæ x Sowing raæ

Cultiva¡ x Sowing rate

Sowing date x Cultivar x
Sowing rate

Summary of ANOVA of LAI data from two cultivars of barrel medic sown on two dates
and at five sowing rates.

llarvest 1

19 June

Han¡est 2

17 Jul

***

NS

***

NS

*¡t*

NS

NS

Ha¡vest 3

14 Aug

*

***
**:È

*

***

NS

NS

Ha¡rrest 4

1l Sep

NS

*

**¡r

NS

**

NS

NS

Han¡est 5

9 Oct

NS

NS

,***

*

NS

*

*

Hanest 6

9 Nov

NS

NS

*,f *

NS

NS

NS

NS

ß

NA

NS

***

NA

NA

NS

NA

NA Not applicable; NS Not significant; * P<0.05; ** P<0.01; *** P<0.001



Fig.3.3. Effects of sowing rate on dry matter yield of (a) Parabingat

early sown (b) Paraggio, early sown (c) Parabinga' late

sown and (d) Paraggiorlate sown
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Fig. 3.4. Effects of sowing rate on LAI of (a) Parabinga, early

sown (b) Paraggio, early sown (c) Parabinga' late sown

and (d) Paraggio' late sown
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Fig.3.5. Effects of sowing rate on PAR transmission (a) Parabinga'

early sown (b) Paraggio, early sown (c) Parabinga,late

sown and (d) Paraggio' late sown
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3.3.5. PAR transmission.

The time when less than l%o of PAR was transmitted through the swa¡ds coincided with an

LAI of above 4 (Fig. 3.5) and followed the same trends as those described for LAI. Although

the present results do not provide a means of assessing the average level of PAR received

from the apex of the sward to the base, they clearly demonstrate that there is a close

relationship between sowing rate and the stage of growth at which complete self-shading

occurs at gtound level. At higher sowing rates, complete self-shading occurred prior to the

start of flowering whereas at 5 and 25 kglha this shading occured at various stages after the

staft of the flowering (Fig. 3.5).

3.3.6. Radiation use efficiency

The total medic dry matter accumulated was strongly correlated with the amount of PAR

which the foliage intercepted (Frg. 3.6). The RUE was not significantly different between

sowing dates (mean for the two sowing dates 3.10 gnUÐ or between cultivars (mean for the

two cultiva¡s 3.15 g/ì/tJ), but was significantly reduced at a sowing rate of I kg/ha (Fig. 3.6).

As sowing rate increased from I kg/ha to 5 kg/ha the RUE almost doubled (1.69 glMI to 3.10

g/lvfl), but further increases in sowing rate did not incr€ase RUE significantly (Fig. 3.6).
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for sowing rates (means of two sowing dates and two cultivars)

3.3.7. Soil moisture content

There was no significant difference in the soil moisture content between the a¡eas sown to the

two cultivars. Late-sown swa¡ds started flowering when the mean soil moisture content (0-60

cm depth) was lower (13.67o) in comparison to early-sown swards (16.87o). The mean soil

moisture content was generally higher under swards sot*,n at 1 kgfha than those so\4'n at 25 to

625 kglha (Table 3.6). The results suggest that differences in soil moisture content above 1

kglÏa sowing rate were small during the reproductive period. The soil moisture content

declined during the flowering period, more so on the I kgÁra plots, so that at the end of

flowering there was no significant difference in the mean soil moisture content between

sowing rates and sowing dates (Table 3.6).

0
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Table 3.6. The effects of different sowing
sown to Paraggio barrel medic

rates on soil moisture content of the area
swards during the 1989 flowering period

Sowing rate (kglha) Mean soil moisture percentage at 0 - 60 cm

Early flowering End of flowering9
Early sowinga Late sowingb

I
25

t25
625

18.4

t6.4
16.0

16.6

t6.7
t3.4
12.4

11.9

tt.4
10.3

9.3

10.5

LSD(P<0.05) 1.2 1.8 N.S

aSoil sampling - 21 Sep; bsoil sampling - 6 Ocq

csampling for soil moisture content was done on same date and the data represents
means of trro sowing dates

3.3.8. Number of branches

Sowing rate had a bigger influence on branches per plant and branches Wr mz than did

sowing daæ and cultivar (Iable 3.7). The number of b'ranches per plant significantly declined

as plant density increased Clable 3.8). The reduction at 25 kglha and to some extent at 125

kg/ha sowing rates were attributable to fewer branches initiated or that survived in the lower

nodes of insertion, since branching was observed in the upper pa:t of the canopy. Early

sowing resulted in significantly more branches per plant (5.0) than late sowing (3.9). Both

cultiva¡s produced simila¡ numbers of branches per plant.

The number of branches per m2 was increased only at 625 kglha (Table 3.8). However,

branches shorter than 10 cm were not counted, and therefore the number of branches could

have been underestimated between the 5 and 125 kglha sowing rates. The significant Sowing

date x Cultivar interaction was due to low mean number of branches in the early-sown

Parabinga (Table 3.9). Severe lodging was observed during early spring (30 August) in the

125 to 625 kglha sowing rates when early sown and was g¡eater in the early-maturing

cultiva¡. The interaction observed here could be attributed to the death of some branches as a
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result of this. In general, the results suggest that a lower sowing rate compensates for the

lower number of plants per unit area by vigorous branching, and a longer growing season

favours branching per plant in comparison to a shorter growing season.

Table 3.7. Summary of \NOVA of the effects of sowing date, cultivar and
sowing râte on the number of branches in barrel medic

Source of variation Number of branches

(#/planÐ (#lm2¡

Sowing date

Cultivar
Sowing rate

Sowing date x Cultivar
Sowing date x Sowing rate

Cultivar x Sowing rate

Sowing date x Cultiva¡ x Sowing rate

* NS

NS
*{.

NS
***
NS

NS

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

NS Not signifîcant; * P<0.05; **P<0.01; ***P<0.001

Table 3.8. Effects of sowing rate on the number of branches in barrel medic.
(Data representúreans of two sowing dates and two cultivarc)

Sowing rate
(ke/ha)a

Number of branches

(#/planÐb Glmz¡

5

25

r25
625

rr.24 (2.393)

3.84 (1.326)

1.74 (0.498)

1.04 (0.021)

ttzt
t134
13t4
1608

LSD (P<0.05) 0.153 326

aData was not collected at I kg/ha because of the smaller number of plants per plot
bData in paranthesrs wereüansformed to logarithms.
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Table 3.9. Effects of sowing date and cultivar on the number of branches per m2
in barrel medicl (Data represent means of four sowing rates)

Sowing date Cultiva¡
Parabinga (#lmz¡ Paraggio (#lm2¡

Early
Late

900

1531

13t7
t436

LSD (P<0.05) 326

3.3.9. Flower production and percentage pod set

Flower productíon. Table 3.10 summarizes ANOVA on the effects of sowing date, cultiva¡,

sowing rate and their interactions on flower production and pod set. As with other yield

components, sowing rate had the greatest and most consistent effect on flower production and

p€rcentage pod set. Flower production and percentage pod set wefe assessed at sowing rates

of 5 to 625 kglha. Generally the maximum number of flowers was recorded on 10 October

(Iable 3.11). The greatest number of flowers was produced in the early-sown treatments but

the differences were only significant during the early part of flowering (Table 3.11).

Parabinga produced more flowers (13000/m2) than Paraggio (9000/m2) early in the season

because of its earlier flowering habit, but as the season progressed the differences became

non-significant. During peak flowering (10 October) and towa¡ds the end of flowering (18

October), there was a Sowing date x Cultiva¡ interaction due to delayed sowing reducing the

number of flowers in the late-flowering cultivar but not in the early-flowering cultivar (Table

3.12). Trends in flower production with sowing rates were similar throughout the flowering

period. The highest number of flowers occurred a¡ 625 kg/ha sowing rate and no significant

differences were observed between 5 and L25kgthasowing rates (Table 3.13).

Percentage pod s¿f. The highesttsgpo.l,orof flowers that survived to form mature pods

occurred at the 5 kg/ha and25 kg/ha sowing rates, in contrast to flower production which was

highest at625 kg/ha(Table3.13). Percentagepodsetatthe l25kglha sowingraþwas
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higher than at 625 kglha but the difference was not significant. Sowing date and cultivar did

not affect percentage pod set (Table 3.10).

Table 3.10. Summary of ANOVA of the effect of sowing date, cultivar and sowing rate
on flower number per m2 and percentage pod set of barrel medic

Source of variation Flowers per m2

22Sep l0 Oct l8 Oct
Pod set 7o

10 Oct

Sowing date

Cultiva¡
Sowing rate

Sowing date x Cultivar
Sowing date x Sowing rate

Cultivar x Sowing rate

Sowing date x Cultivar x
Sowing rate

*
**1.

*rt*

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS
¡1.*r¡

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS
**

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS
{.*rß

**

NS Not significant; 'l'P<0.05; l'l'P<0.01; ¡¡'¡'l' P<0.001

Tabte 3.11. Effects of sowing date on flower production per ml U_y ba_rrgl medic.
(The values are nreans of twoõultivars and four sowing rates 5 to 625 kg/ha)

Sowing date Number of flowers per m2

l0 Oct22Sep 18 Oct

Early
Late

ß244
6660

182ffi
17080

18150

15290

LSD (P<0.05) s970 NS NS
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Table 3.12. Effect of sowing date and cultivar on the number of flowers per m2 of
barrel medic oñ t0 October and l8 October 1989. (The values are
means of 4 sowings rates 5 to 625 kg/ha)

Sowing date Number of flowers per m2

10 Oct 18 Oct

Par¿binga Pa¡asgio Pa¡abinsa Pa¡aesio

Early
Late

16240

18180

20270
15970

t&70
t6250

19820

r4330

LSD (P<0.05) 3600

Table 3.13. Effects of sowing rate on the number of flowers pe-r m2 and per-centage
pod set of barreìl medic. (fhe values are means of two sowing dates
and two cultivars)

Sowing rate (kglha) Numberof flowen Wrrrå Pod set (7o)

22Sep 10 Oct 18 Oct

3180

5

25

t25
625

74û
10920

10480

r4930

LMzO

14860

18550

22830

13210

13590

1s910

24t70

35.7

33.8

22.3

18.2

LSD (P<0.05) 3280 42t0 3430 7.9

'- i
3.3.10. Partitioning coefficients

Harvest index (HI), defined as the ratio of grain yield to total biomass at maturity (Donald

and Hamblin 1976), is frequently used to measure DM partitioning in grain crops. However,

since it is measured at maturity, it neglects changes in partitioning between vegetative and

reproductive plant parts that may occur in indeterminate croPs like annual medics, where

vegetative and reproductíúe growth occur simultaneously. Partitioning coefficients (fruit or

pod) weight divided by total above-ground biomass (Egli et al. L985)) were calculated

therefore to characterise the distribution of dry matter between vegetative and reproductive

plant parts at mid-flowering, end of flowering and at seed maturity.
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The partitioning coefficients increased rapidly as the plant progressed from early flower

production to end of flowering (Table 3.15). However, the change between the end of

flowering and maturity was less despite the fact that the above-ground DM at maturity

consisted mainly of stems and pods. The main effects of variety and sowing rate \r'ere

significant at all three stages, whereas sowing date effects were only significant at peak-

flowering Clable 3.I4).

The higher partitioning coefficient (15.67o) in the early-sown teaünents at early stages of

flower production, compared to 8.87o in the late-sown treatments, could be attributed to the

differences in the sta¡:t of flowering which resulted in more pod set in the early-sown

treatments. The apparent lack of a signiflrcant difference in the partitioning coefflrcients

between sowing dates at the end of flowering and at maturity suggests that the distribution of

dry matter between vegetative and reproductive plant parts is insensitive to the duration of the

growing season, possibly due to the acceleratcd rate of pod set and seed dcveloPment in the

late sown-treaEnents.

The early-flowering cultivar (Parabinga) showed a significantly higher (P<0.001) panitioning

coefficient than the late-flowering cultivar (Table 3.16) because the development of pods was

more advanced.

The differences in partitioning coefficients with sowing rate were similar throughout the

reproductive period. The highest partitioning coeffîcient occurred at sowing rates of I and 5

kg/ha whereas ttre lowest occu¡¡ed in the three highest sowing rates (Table 3.15). An analysis

of va¡iance of each cultiva¡ within a single sowing date gave simila¡ trends, thus verifying the

lack of a significant Sowing date x Sowing rate or Cultiva¡ x Sowing rate interaction (Table

3.14) The two highest sowing rates had the highest number of flowers Pet mZ Clable 3.13),

but this was not reflected in an increase in partitioning to reproductive parts because of

decreased percentage pod set (Table 3.13). In contrast, the 5 kglha sowing rate had fewer

flowers compared to the three higher sowing rates, but the partitioning to reproductive parts

was higher because of increased percentage pod set (Table 3.13), mean pod weight and mean

seed weight (Figs. 3.9, 3.10). At maturity, the partitioning coefficien¡. at 25 kg/ha was
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significantly higher than the two higher sowing rates (Table 3.15), possibly because of the

difference in mean seed weight (Fig. 3.10). The higher partitioning coefficients with early-

maturing cultiva¡s and lower sowing rates suggests that partitioning of assimilates between

pod growth and vegetative growth is influenced by cultiva¡ maturity and the ability of a

canopy to retain more pods.

Table 3.14. Summary of ANOVA of the effects of sowing date, cultivar and sowing rate
on partitioning coefficients of barrel medic

Percent partitioning coefficient
10 Oct 9 Nov 7 Dec
(Peak- @nd of (Seed

flowering) flowering) ha¡rest)

Treatment

Sowing date

Cultiva¡
Sowing rate

Sowing date x Cultiva¡
Sowing date x Sowing rate

Cultiva¡ x Sowing rate

Sowing date x Cultiva¡ x Sowing rate

***
:1.:¡*

*rt*

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS
***
*,**

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS
***
**,t

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS, Not significant' r'** P<0.001

Table 3.15. Efrects of sowing rate on partitioning coeffrcients of
barrel medic. (The valueò represent means of two
sowing dates and two cultivars)

Sowing rate (kg/ha) Partitionin g coeffi cient (7o )

10 Oct 9 Nov 7 De*
(Peak-flowering) @nd of flowering) (Seed harvest)

1

5

16.1

13.8

11.5

8.9

8.9

63.9

62.6

52.9

50.8

52.0

81.1

74.6

62.6

s6.3

57.8

25

t25
625

LSD (P<0.05) 2.8 3.9 2.4
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Table 3.16. Effects of cultivar on partitioning coefficients of barrel medic. (The values

are means of two sowing dates and five sowing rates)

Date of hawest

Partitionin g coefficie nt (7o)

Cultivars
Parabinga Paraggio

LSD (P<0.05)

10 Oct (Mid-flowering)

9 Nov @nd of flowering
7 Dec (Seed hanest)

14.9

58.8

68.5

8.8

54.1

9.5

t.7
2.5

1.5

3.3.11. Seed yietd

Seed yield was significantly reduced (P<0.05) by delayed sowing (Iable 3.17, Fig. 3.9). The

highest yields occurred at sowing rates of 5 to 25 kglha and the lowest at 1 kglha (Iable 3.17,

Fig. 3.7). Although the Cultiva¡ x Sowing rate interaction was not significant, Parabinga

(early-flowering cultivar) tended to produce higher seed yields at the 5 kg/ha whereas

Paraggio (late-flowering cultivar) produced higher yields at the 25 kglha sowing rate (Fig.

3.7).

Relationship between seed yield ønd seed yield components. The number of pods per m2

(Frg. 3.S) followed the same trend as seed yield @ig. 3.7), indicating that seed yield was

related to the number of pods/m2. Mean pod weight declined with increased sowing rate and,

except for a sowing rate of 5 kg/ha, Parabinga produced larger pods than Paraggio (Fig. 3.9).

The signifrcantly higher mean pod weight for Pa¡abinga could be attributed to more

favourable environmental conditions during pod development as a result of early flowering

and/or other genetic differences.

The number of seeds per pod was not significantly reduced by delayed sowing and was

relatively constant over the range of sowing rates in the experiment, being only significantly

reduced at 625 kdha (Table 3.18). However, the number of seeds per pod differed

significantly between cultiva¡s with Parabinga producing a higher number of seeds per pd

(7.1) than Paraggio (6.4).
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Mean seed weight was significantly greater in Paraggio (a.4 mg) than in Parabinga (4.0 mg).

There was also a significant Sowing date x Sowing rate interaction (Table 3.17). In the early-

sown swards there \r,as no response in mean seed weight at the sowing rates of 1 and 5 kg/ha,

whereas with late-sowing there was a decline in mean seed weight over all sowing rates (Fig.

3.10).

Summary of ANOVA of the effects of sowing d9!e, cultivar-and sowing
rate on sãeO yielA and seed yield componentS of barrel medic

Table 3.17.

Source of
variation

Seed Pods Pod weight
yield $lmz¡ (mg)

Seed weight
(mg)

Seeds
(#/pod)

Harvest
Index

Seed:pod
ratio

Sowing date

Cultiva¡

Sowing rate

Sowing date x
Cultiva¡

Sowing date x
Sowing rate

Cultiva¡ x
Sowing rate

*

NS

***

NS

NS

NS

NS

:¡

NS

*{.t|.

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

:t rlÉ:1.

,t:È*

NS

*

NS

NS

,t*{.

NS

:È {.

,t{.{.

NS

NS

NS

NS

l.**

{.r}*

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

*

NS

*{.*

*{rt}

NS

NS

*

NSSowing date x
Cultiva¡ x
Sowing rate

NS NS

NS Not significant; * P<0.05; ** P<0.01; **'t P<0.001

The partitioning of the dry matter allocated to the reproductive structrue between seed and

pod wall development (seed:pod ratio) was significantly (P<0.001) affected by the main

effects of Cultiva¡ and Sowing rate. The early-maturing cultivar (Parabinga) had a greater

seed:pod rato (327o) than Paraggio (287o) suggesting that Pa¡abinga had a greater ability to

partition assimilates to seed development than Paraggio. Each cultivar invested more

resources in seed growth than pod wall development when sown at 25 to 125 kglha than at

lower or higher sowing rates (Table 3.18); the lowest seed:pod ratio occurred at I kg/ha

sowing rate.
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The Han¡est Index (HI) was used to cha¡acterise the partitioning of dry matter to seed yield at

the end of the growing season in contrast to partitioning coefficient which characterised the

partitioning of dry matter to pod yield at various stages of reproductive growth. In contrast to

the partitioning coefficient and seed:pod ratio which were higher with Pa¡abinga, the HI was

significantly higher with Paraggto (2L7o) than with Parabinga (197o). This could be anributed

ro rhe gx€ater mean seed weight of Paraggio (4.4 mg) and slightly more seedVm2 as reflected

in the number of pods/m2 (Fig. 3.8) with Paraggio. The highest HI occurred when swards

were sown ar 5 kg/ha (Table 3.18) and the lowest at 125 and 625 kgfha. The significant

difference between swa¡ds sown at 5 and 25 kglha was possibly due to greater mean seed

weight at 5 kg/ha sowing rate (Fig. 3.10).

Rebtíonship between crop growth rates and pod growlh rate. Tlte total dry weight (DM) at

the end of flowering, crop growth rates, pod gfowth rates during the reproductive period and

seed yield are shown in Table 3.19. With the exception of the lowest sowing rate where the

number of pods was limited by the number of plants per unit area, swa¡ds that maintained

high crop growth rates during early flowering and higher pod growth rates during the

reproductive period resulted in the highest DM and seed yield. The results suggest that the

major requirement for seed yield is a high gro$,th rate during the early flowering perid.



Fig 3.7. Effects of sowing rate on seed yietd of barrel medic:

(a) sowing rate and sowing date effects on mean seed yield

of two cultivars
(b) sowing rate and cultivar effects on mean seed yield

of two sowing dates

Fig 3.8. Effects of sowing rate on pods per m2 of barrel medic:

(a) sowing rate and sowing date effects on mean number of
pods per m2 of two cultivars

(b) sowing rate and cultivar effects on mean number of
pods per m2 of two sowing dates
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Table 3.18. Effects of sowing rate on number of seeds per pod'
seed:pod ratio and Harvest Index. (fhe values are
means of two sowing dates and two cultivars)

Sowing
(kdha)

Rate

Number of seeds
per pod

Yield components

Seed:pod ratio
(7o)

Hanrest Index
(7o)

1

5

25

125

625

7.1

6.8

6.8

6.8

6.2

25.9

30.3

32.6

32.4

29.6

2t.o
22.6

20.4

18.2

16.8

LSD (P<0.05) 0.4 2.1 1.5

Table 3.19. Comparison of crop gro h rates during the reproductiv.e period' p91]-
growttr rates and seeìi yield of barrel medics sown at various rates. (The
latues are means of twô sowing dates and two cultivars)

sowing rate ì¿t
(kglïa)

Crop growth rate
GlÍPlday)

Pod growth rates

Ghúldav)

End
flowering

Maturity Early
flowering

Peak to
end of

flowering

Early to
peak of

flowering

Peak to end
of

flowering

1

5

25

t25
62s

5190

10100

9790
8720
79û

695

t366
t296
1060

941

6.18

16.13

18.70

t2.70
10.61

10.95

16.67

7.34

3.39

2.28

1.06

1.98

t.52
1.35

L.2L

8.r2
13.o2

r1.60
9.54

9.53

LSD (P<0.05) 1340 r37 3.65 5.76 0.30 1.03
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3.4. DTSCUSSTON

3.4.1. Vegetative growth.

The greatest amount of early growth was achieved with sowing an early-flowering cultivar in

May at high sowing rates. However, the effects of cultivar and sowing date disappeared by

the sta¡t of flowering but the influence of sowing rate persisted throughout the season. This is

in agreement with earlier experiments (Adem L977; Silsbury et al.1979) which demonstrated

that sowing rate had a greater effect on the rates of dry matter accumulation than either

sowing date or cultiva¡ (Table 3.4, Fig. 3.3). High sowing rates resulted in high crop gowth

rates soon after emergence because of the high density, consequent large leaf area (Figs. 3.2,

3.4) and hence greater interception of sola¡ radiation early in the season (Frg. 3.5). In the

absence of low temperature or water stress, pests or diseases, the rate of growth depends on

the quantity of radiation intercepted (Blackman and Black 1959; Donald 1963: Brown and

Blaser 1963). In the present experiment, water was non-limiting and temperatures were low

during the months of June, July and August (Table 3.1) indicating that the early high growth

rates at the highest sowing rates were dependent on the amount of sola¡ radiation intercepted.

As the season progressed, herbage production increased and complete self-shading (LAI

above 4) occurred before the start of flowering at the two highest sowing rates (125 and 625

kg/ha) and growth rates declined much earlier than at 5 and 25 kglha (Table 3.19, Fig. 3.3).

Water and temperature were non-limiting by the start of flowering (Table 3.1, 3.6). The

decline in growth rates at higher sowing rates is in agreement with the findings of Silsbury

and Fukai (1977) and Sitsbury et al. (1979) and could be attributed to increased respiratory

loss and leaf senescence caused by high yields of DM (Fig. 3.3, Fukai 1974; Fukai and

Silsbury l977a,b,c).

There appears to be few published figures on RUE for forage legumes: however, the RUE of

about 3.1 to 3.5 g/lrttJ between the 5 and 625 kg/rra sowing rates is within the range reported

for other crops when more than 90Vo of PAR is intercepted (Monteith 1977; Husain er ¿/.

1988; Pilbeam et aI. l99t; Stützel and Aufharnmer 1991). This result emphasises the fact
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that differences in DM accumulation, except at the 1 kglha sowing rate, \4'ere largely a

consequence of differences in total PAR interception over the growing season, rather than

differences in RUE.

Despite the similarity in RUE and LAI at maximum flowering (10 October) in the 5 to 625

kg/ha sowing rates swards, total cumulative dry matter at the end of flowering and at maturity

was greatest at the 5 and 25 kglha sowing rates. The low final DM at higher sowing rates

could be attributed to the early reduced rate of growth (Table 3.19), greater leaf senescence,

poorer pod set (Table 3.13, Fig. 3.8), mean pod weight and seed weight (Fig.s. 3.9, 3.10).

The study showed that final dry matter production is not related to sowing date, cultiva¡

maturity or to sowing rates in the range of 5 to 25kglha.

3.4.2. Canopy growth and seed yield

The quadrat yield estimate of 1300 kglha of seed at the optimum sowing rates (equivalent to a

commercial yield of 650 kg/ha) is higher than 440 kgfTa reported by Ragless (1973) and the

500 kg/ha estimated from quadrat yields of Adem (1977) at the rü/aite Institute. Seed yield in

the present experiment was reduced at higher sowing rates, a result that is contrary to ea¡lier

work by Adem (1977). Cocks (1988) using the same cultiva¡ as Adem in Syria (annual

rainfall 382 mm) found that yields were highest when sowing rates were between 20 and 40

kg/ha in conrrast to 5 to 25 kglha in the present study. This highlights the importance of

seasonal weather, site/soil effects in determining the optimum sowing rate. The similarity in

seed yields between sowing rates in Adem's study at the rü/aite Institute (Adem 1977) was

attributed to a favourable, long wet season which resulted in a similar number of pods per m2

and mean seed weight. In Syria, frost early in the season severely reduced the number of

plants per m2 and, together with the relatively drier gowing season, the vegetative growth at

lower sowing rates was poor. Low seed yields at lower sowing rates were due fewer pods per

m2 because of fewer flowers per m2.

An analysis of the yield components confirms earlier findings (Adem 1977; Cocks 1988'

1990b) that seed yield in annual medics is determined by the number of matu¡e pods per m2.

Mean seed weight in the present experiment contributed to seed yield, but its effects could not
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compensate for the reduction in the number of pods per m2 at the lowest sowing rate or later

sowing dates (Fig.. 3.8, 3.10). This result suggests that mean seed weight may only increase

seed yield if the number of pods per m2 is not significantly reduced. The stability in the

number of seeds per pod within a cultivar across sowing rates (Table 3.18) and sowing dates

suggests that this paramater is less important to increases in seed yield within a cultivar.

The total number of flowers per m2 was greatest at the highest sowing rate because of the

high number of branches per m2 (Table 3.8, 3.13). In contrast, seed yields were greatest at

the 5 and 25 kglha sowing rate because of high percentage pod set (Table 3.13, Fig. 3.7). The

findings that the number of mature pods is determined by percentage pod set is in agr€ement

with the research of Cocks (1988, 1990b). However, where swa¡ds do not attain complete

light interception as shown by the I kg/ha sowing rate in this experiment, seed yield may be

low (Fig. 3.4) because of fewer flowers per m2. I)ense swards reduced percentage pod set

only when complete self-shading occurred prior to the sta¡t of flowering (Fig. 3.5) indicating

that better light transmission through the swa¡ds during the flowering period was an important

factor in determining pod set The high percentage pod set and seed yield with the occurence

of complete self-shading shortly after flowering or towa¡ds the end of flowering (Fig. 3.5,

Table 3.13) suggests that seed yield may be more sensitive to poor light penetration during

the early flowering period than during the later period of flowering. In Adem's study the

spring season was exceptionally wet throughout and as a result even the lowest sowing rate

achieved a DM of 700 gtrû at the end of flowering. Although I-A,I and percentage pod set

were not recorded in his study, it can be infer¡ei from the results of the present work that seed

yield at the lowest sowing rate was high because of high vegetative growth, whereas at the

higher sowing rates percentage pod set was increased possibly due to lack of moisture stress.

This gives an indication that percentage pod set under dense swa¡ds can also be increased by

adequate soil moisture supply.

The RUE between 5 and 625kglha sowing rates were not significantly different and remained

the same between the vegetative and reproductive periods (Fig. 3.6), suggesting that the

differences in seed yield were not due to differences in RUE. The lack of a significant

difference in the mean soil moisture content between plots sown at25 to 625 kglha sowing
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rates also suggests that soil moisture was not responsible for poor pod set at higher sowing

rates. The high abscission rate of flowers in the higher sowing rates could therefore be

attributed to complete self-shading prior to and throughout the flowering period which may

have limited the ability of the canopy to supply sufficient photosynthate to the flowers and

immature pods during the pod sening.

The decline in the partitioning coefficients (Table 3.15), mean pod weight (Fig. 3.9), mean

seed weight (Fig. 3.10) and HI (Table 3.18) with increases in sowing rate provides further

evidence of the importance of the ability of the canopy to supply adequate photosynthate

during the pod-setting and pod-filling period to ensure high seed production. The results of

this study also demonsrrate that under swa¡d conditions the low number of pods p€r m2 is not

compensated for by increases in mean seed weight. On the contrary, the partitioning of

assimilates between the seed and pod wall (seed:pod ratio) was significantly higher at the 25

and 125 kdha sowing rates than at other sowing rates (fable 3.18) despite the fact that mean

seed weight was nor increased in comparison to the 1 and 5 kg/ha sowing rates. This

observation suggests that when canopy photosynthesis is limiting and seeds per pod are not

reduced, either the seed being a stronger sink attracts more of the assimilates at the expense of

pod wall development as suggested by Summerfield et al. (1976) or there is remobilisation of

assimilaæs from the pod wall for seed gro\r,th.

Comparisons of the crop $owth rate during the reproductive period and pod grolvth rates

indicate that in order to achieve higher seed yields, high growth rates should occur during the

early flowering period (Table 3.19), which again supports the importance of higher canopy

photosynthesis during the early flowering period. It is therefore postulated that

environmental or agronomic stresses which decrease herbage dry matter production during

this period would be expected to reduce seed yield.

The results of the present experiment show that seed yield is increased with better light

penerration. The yield at higher densities was limited by poor light penetration and in these

circumsrances yields could have been improved by defoliation (Collins 1978; Steiner and

Grabe 1986). Commercial seed producers in South Australia use grazing, mechanical
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defoliation or low rates of herbicides to control vegetative growth before flowering with the

aim of increasing seed yield (Ca¡ter 1989), but such a strategy will only be beneficial to yield

if the amount of vegetative growth after defoliation is large enough to produce a large number

of flowers as indicated by the lowest sowing rate in this study. The relationship between light

penetration, flower production and seed yield needs further investigation as there are no

guidelines available.

3.4.3. Crop duration and seed yield

Seed yield was significantly reduced by late sowing (Fig. 3.7), whereas differences in cultiva¡

maturity showed little effect on yield. The response of seed yield to delayed sowing reported

here is simila¡ to previous reports in annual medics (Poole 1970 in tWestern Australia; Cocks

1988 in Syria; and Thorn and Laslett 1992 inWestern Australia). Reductions in seed yield in

the present Waite Institute experiment resulted from reduced pods Per m2 and mean seed

weight (Fig. 3.7, 3.8,3.10).

The duration of the vegetative period (sowing to start of flowering) was reduced with late

sowing because of the early exposur€ to warm temperatures and long photoperiods (Clarkson

and Russell 1975, 1979; Hochman 1987) in comparison to early-sown swards. Similar

reductions occurred in the reproductive period (flowering to maturity) because of low rainfall

and high temperatures at the end of the season (Table 3.1). The present data show that a

shortened period of vegetative growth had little effect on DM because of the incrcased initial

crop g¡olvth rate (Fig. 3.3). This supports the findings of Silsbury and Fukai (1977) and

Silsbury et øt. (L979) who observed that late-sown swards will have a higher initial growth

rare leading to similar final dry matter yields, pnovided sowing is not delayed until very late in

the season.

However, reduction in the duration of growth (vegetative and reproductive) reduced the

number of flowers, particularly early in the season (Table 3.11). Percentage pod set was not

significantly affected by sowing date, suggesting that reductions in the number of pods was

largely associated with the reduced number of flowers per m2 during the early flowering

period (Table 3.11).
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The lower mean seed weight at the second sowing (Fig. 3.12) was possibly a consequence of

reduced soil moisture and high temperatures during seed development. Number of flowers

per m2 at the end of flowering were not significantly different between sowing dates (fable

3.11) but the early-sown swa¡ds had a longer perid of seed development before the onset of

soil moisture stress (Table 3.6) and high temperatur€s in the later period of seed development.

Andrews et al. (1977), Wolfe (1985) and Amoabin et al. (1987) have demonstrated that lvater

stress during seed development reduces mean seed weight in subterranean clover and annual

medic swards.

The mean day/night temperatures during the flowering period were 18/10oC for early sowing

and 19/l1oC for late sowing and 25ll4o0 from the end of flowering to maturity forboth

sowing dates. The 25ll4oC mean daylnight temperatures are within the range of those that

reduced mean seed weight of subterranean clover cv. Daliak (Taylor and Palmer 1979). In

their experiment, a temperature of 24lL9"C reduced mean seed weight in both unstressed and

stressed swards, whereas l8/l3oC reduced mean seed weight only in stressed swards,

emphasising the fact that in the present V/aite Institute study both high temperature and low

soil moisture were probably responsible for the reduction in mean seed weight in late-sown

swa¡ds.

The partitioning coefficient, seed:pod ratio and HI were relatively constant with variation in

sowing date. This suggests that va¡iation in pod number and seed yield as a result of delayed

sowing was more closely related to the duration of the vegetative growth which reduced the

number of flowers early in the season (Table 3.13) and the reproductive period which reduced

the mean seed weight (Fig. 3.12\, than to the ability of the plant to allocate assimilates to the

developing pods and seeds.

Despite differences in maturity, both Parabinga and Paraggio produced simila¡ yields but

there were significant differences in the yield components. The early-flowering cultiva¡

(Parabinga) had a larger number of seeds per pd whereas the late-flowering cultivar had a

higher mean seed weight. These differences in numbers of seeds per pod and mean seed

weight could have compensated for the differences that were to occur in seed yield since no
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significant differences in the number of pods/m2 were observed. The partitioning coefficient

was higher in the early-flowering cultiva¡, in contrast to HI which was higher in the late

flowering cultivar. The higher HI in the late-flowering cultivar is likely to be due to its

heavier seeds (Fig. 3.10) possibly as a result of the higher seed:pod ratio.

3.5. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

Winter herbage dry matter yield was highest in early-sown swa¡ds and at high plant densities.

The end of season total DM production was independent of sowing date and cultiva¡ but was

highest at the sowing rates of 5 and 25 kglha and significantly reduced ^t 625 kg/ha.

Differences in DM accumulation were due to differences in the amount of light intercepted by

the canopy.

In conrast, seed yield was highest from early sowing and at sowing rates of 5 to 25 kg/ha.

The major yield component that governed seed yield was the number of pods per m2 which

was determined by the number of flowers produced and the proportion that survived to form

mature pods. Delayed sowing reduced seed yield through reductions in the number of

flowers during the early part of the flowering season. Sowing rate influenced the number of

pods per m2 through flowers that survived to form mature pods, which appeared to be

associated with the growth stage at which complete self-shading (LAI above 4) occurred.

The greatest number of flowers occurred at the highest sowing rates but complete self-

shading occurred prior to the sta¡t of flowering thereby reducing Percentage pod set in

comparison to lower sowing rates, where complete self-shading occurred later in the

flowering period. High crop growth rates during the flowering period appears to be a

prerequisite to higher seed yield.

From the results of these studies in Experiment 1, it is postulated that strategies for improving

seed yield in dryland (rainfed) annual medics should be based on management that

encourages early production of a large number of flowers and ensures adequate light

penerration during the flowering period without shortening the reproductive period.
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CHAPTER 4

EFFECTS OF LEVEL AND TIMING OF SHADING ON SEED YIELD OF

DEFOLIATED AND UNDEFOLHTED SWARDS OF ANNUAL MEDICS

4.I. INTRODUCTION

In annual medics the major determinant of seed yield is the number of pods per unit area

(Adem 1977: Cocks 1988, 1990a,b; Ababneh 1991; Chapter 3). Dense swards produce more

flowers per m2 than spaced swards, but percentage pod set is greater in spaced plants because

of lower rates of abortion of flowers and young pods (Cocks 1988, 1990b; Chapter 3).

Experiment l(Chapter 3) has shown that complete self-shading (equivalent to a LAI above 4)

prior to the sta¡t of flowering was associated with low percentage pod set, but at later stages

of flowering self-shading did not appear to affect pod set.

This result suggests that seed yield of annual medics may not depend so much on the ability

of the medic stand to produce flowers but rather on its ability to produce photosynthate

during the flowering period to maximise flower survival and pod set. It also appears that the

early period of flowering is more critical for high percentage pod set than the later period. To

investigate this further, t\ilo shading experiments \rere conducted in the field at the Waite

Agricultural Research Institute in 1989 and 1990. These experiments examined the

hypothesis that the inability of the canopy to supply photosynthate to flowers and young pods

associated with poor light penetration through the sward is a contributing factor to low seed

yields in annual medics.

4.2. EXPERIMENT 2 : ETFECTS OF TIME OF SHADING ON SEED YIELD OF

MEDICAÛO SCUTELIATA cv. SAVA AND M. TRUNCATUI'A cv. PARAGGIO.

The objective of the experiment was to assess the effects of 3O4o shading at differcnt stages

of flowering on pod set, seed yield and seed yield componen¡s in Medicago scutelløta cv.

Sava and M. tuncatula cv. Paraggio.
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4.2.I. MATERHLS AND METHODS

Experùmental dcsígn and sowing dcttils. The experiment was conducted in the same field as

Experiment I described in Chapter 3 and information about experimental site, methods of

sowing and weather conditions are given in Materials and Methods of Chapær 3. A split plot

design was used with annual medic species forming the main plots and shading treaünents the

subplots. The experiment was sown on 1 June 1989 at a rate of 20 kglha pure germinating

seed. Compleæ seedling emergence was on 16 June and flowering commenced on 30 August

for Sava and 8 September for Paraggio.

rWhen flowering had commenced in each species, a sa¡lon shade cloth which reduced

incoming solar radiation by 307o was installed for the following flowering periods:

(Ð Unshaded conrol

(iÐ 0 - 2 weeks after conìmencement of flowering

(iiÐ 2 - 4 weeks after commencement of flowering

(iv) 4 - ó weeks after commencement of flowering

(v) 0 - 6 weeks after commencement of flowering

The frames for the shades were} m wide by 5 m long. The shade cloth covered the top of the

frame, forming a skirt 4O cm deep on all sides with a space of l0 cm at the base to allow ai¡

circulation (Plate 4.1). The shades were raised from time to time so that the average distance

between the top of the swa¡d and the shade cloth was about 10 cm. By the time of cessation

of shading the unshaded swa¡ds had completed flowering but the shaded treatments

completed flowering a week later. rühen the swards \ilere completely dry and mature, the

pods were harvested by vacuuming from three infiltrometer rings (steel cylinders) which

formed a total area of O.2 m2. Pods were then cleaned as described in Chapter 3. A sub-

sample of 75 g of pods was weighed and threshed for the determination of seed yield and

seed yield components as described in Chapter 3.
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Ptate 4.1: Method used for shading medic.

Upper: ExPeriment 2, 1989.

Lower: ExPeriment 3, 1990.
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4..2.2. RBSULTS

There lvas a trend for shading during 2 - 4 andO - 6 weeks of the flowering P€rid to reduce

pods per m2 and seed yield in both species, but the differences were not signifîcant (Table

4.1). Mean seed weight and number of seeds per pod va¡ied little over all shading treaünents.

The similarity of results from 307o shading and the unshaded control and between the two

species suggests that a reduction of normal spring light intensities by 3OVo has no detrimental

effect on annual medic seed yield. However, there were indications, that the early flowering

period (O - 2, 2 - 4 weeks) may be more sensitive than the late flowering period to a

reduction in photosynthetic supply as a result of reduced incident light.

Table 4.1. Influence of shading on seed yield and seed yield components from

M. scutelbta cv. sava and M. trttncatula cv. Paraggio at the

V9aite Institute' 1989

Nil 0-2
Shading perid (weeks)

2-4 4-6 0-6 Sig. ditr

(a) Sava

Seed yield (kg¡ha)

Pods (#/m2)

Seed weight (mg)

Seeds (#/pod)

(b) Paraggio

Seed yield (kgha)

Pods (#/m2)

Seed weight (mg)

Seeds (#/pod)

r438

1455

17.8

5.6

1656

4933

4.8

7.4

t423

t435

16.4

6.2

1510

46t2

4.8

6.8

1272

1355

18.4

5.1

1492

4716

4.7

6.7

t454

1548

17.8

5.3

r636

4860

4.6

7.3

1386

t5t2

17.8

5.2

r479

4557

4.9

6.6

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS, Not significant
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4.3. EXPERIMENT 3 . EFFECTS OF LEVEL AND TIME OF SHADING ON

SEED YIELD OF DEFOLIATED AND UNDEFOLIATED SWARDS OF

PARAGGIO BARREL MEDIC

The previous experiment (Expt. 2, t989) showed that medic yield is relatively insensitive to

307o reduction in light during flowering. However, when the canopy is closed, reduction in

light intensity of more than 3O7o at different levels of the canopy from the top are likely to

occur. The specific objectives of this experiment were to examine the effects of 307o and

ffi7o shaÃing at different stages of flowering in Paraggio barrel medic on dry matter yield,

pod set, seed yield and yield components. Shading by 6OVo was used to further test if the

reduction in yield only occurs with severe reduction in the amount of light penetrating

through the swa¡d. Also, by shading before the commencement of flowering the effect of

reduction in vegetative growth before flowering on pod set and seed yield could be examined.

The potential benefit of improving light penetration into the canopy during flowering in terms

of vegetative gtowth, pod set and seed yield was tested by defoliation at the start of

flowering.

4.3.1. MATERIALS AND METHODS

4.3.1.1. Expcrimental site and sowing details

This experiment was undertaken at the Waite Agricultural Research Institute, South Australia

in 1990. The land allocated to the experiment had been under wheat the previous year. The

soil type is the same as that described in Chapter 3. Rainfall, temperature and solar radiation

were obtained from a nearby meteorological søtion at the Waite Agricultural Resea¡ch

Institute and are summa¡ised in Table 4.2. The season was marked by the late a¡rival of

opening rains. V/inter rainfall was similar to the long term means. Similar trends were

observed in September and October but rainfall in November was low.

Field preparation before sowing was similar to that described in Experiment I (Chapter 3)'

Seed of paraggio barrel medic was weighed out, wet-inoculated with a peat culture of

Rhizobium meliloti and allowed to dry. Sowing was done with a seed drill which was

calibrated to give a sowing rate of 2O kglha of seed ud 240 kglha single superphosphate
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(= 27 kgP/ha) at a ro\4, spacing of 15 cm. The experiment was sown on 10 July which was

very late by normal standa¡ds and seedling emefgence was complete by 21 July.

As the medic became established, sitona weevil (Sitona huneralis) attacked the pasture and

the field was sprayed with Dimethoate at a rate of 85 ml¡/tra. This was effective and no more

damage was observed during the rest of the season. Broad-leaf weeds were removed by hand

as they appeared whereas grass weeds were eliminated by spraying with Fusilade (Fluazifop-

butyl (ai 0.48 kg/L)) at 1.5 litres,/ha in late July.

Table 4.2. Rainfall, solar radiation, and temperature data for the V9aite Agricultural
Research Institute in 1990

(Latitude 34o 58'S, Longitude 138' 38'E, Altitude L22.5 m)

Month Rainfall (mm) Solar

radiation
(MJ/m2)

Temperature ("C)

1990 r925-t990 Min. Ma:r. Mean

January

February

March
April
May
June

July
August
September

October

November
December

22.4

13.6

1.2

t7.0
18.4

99.2

110.0

98.8

s0.0
46.6

16.4

50.4

23.4

24.1

23.5

54.3

79.4

75.0

88.2

75.2

61.7

52.5

36.6

30.2

24.38

19.11

18.83

13.55

8.45

6.11

6.07

8.38

t5.20
18.64

24.06

22.35

16.7

16.1

16.8

13.2

11.6

9.0
8.7

8.4

1 1.1

12.t
13.9

15.0

28.3

26.4

27.7

22.1

19.6

15.5

14.5

14.2

r9.0
2t.9
25.7

25.3

22.5

2t.2
22.2

t7.6
15.6

12.3

11.6

11.3

15.1

t7.0
19.8

20.2

Total 54'4.0 624.1
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4.3.1.2. Experimental design and shading treatments

The experimental treatments comprised unshaded, 3O7o and 6O4o shale conditions at four

times of shading: for approximately 3 weeks, from 2 weeks þfore flowering to I week after

flower appearance (T1), for 3 weeks in the first half of flowering (T2), for 3 weeks in the

second half of flowering (T3), shading throughout the flowering period (T4) and an unshaded

conrrol (T0) as shown in Fig. 4.1. The swa¡ds were either left undefoliated or defoliated once

at a height of 6 cm one week after sta¡t of flowerin9 QS September). The treatments were

laid out in a split plot design with shade and time of shading treatment combinations being

assigned factorially to the main plots and defoliation treatments in the subplots. The

experiment was replicated 4 times.

FF ME

0
weeks

910 l3 t6 23
weeksT1

T2
T3

T4

Fig 4.1. Timing and duration of shading treatmentg 1990.

(E=Emergence, FF=First flower appearance, M=maturity)

The a¡ea shaded in each plot was 3 m x 3 m and the method of shading was simila¡ to

Experiment 2 (this Chapter). The medic sward was defoliated with a rotary mower at a

height of 6 cm. The percentage of light transmitted through each shade cloth was confirmed

by continuously recording the amount of light under the shade and above the shade for one

week using tube solarimeters.
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4.3.1.3. Data collection

Aír tempemture. Dving the second half of the flowering period temperatures under the two

shade cloths and in the unshaded control were monitored using minimum-maximum

thermometers which were suspended on pegs in the swa¡d to avoid contact with the soil

surface and to shield from direct sunlight. This was done for one week and the minimum and

manimum temperatures were recorded at noon each day-

Irrigation ønd relatíve wøter content determínations. During flowering, rainfall from mid

October to November was relatively low and parts of the experiment became visibly stressed.

Rainfall was supplemented with spray irrigation at the rate of 13 mm per week for 5 weeks to

ensure that the swards were not subjected to severe moisture stress. The final watering was

on 22 November when the undefoliated swa¡ds were maturing (drying) but the defoliated

swa¡ds were still in flower. The experiment was located 20 m from a row of Eucalyptus

citriodora but thc replicate nearest to the trees was consistently stressed even shortly after

r#atering. To reduce the va¡iability in yield data this replicate was disca¡ded. There was no

obvious effect of the trees on the remaining replicates.

Relative \ilarer conrenr (RWC) was determined using the method of Turner (1981) to examine

whether there were significant differences in water stress under the va¡ious shade and

defoliation conditions. Approximately every 2 weeks during the second half of flowering,

before commencement of irrigation, 10 teaflets from the third rifoliate leaf from the top of

the swa¡d were selected at random and immediately put in a ta¡ed vial and sealed. After the

fresh weights had been obtained the leaves were floated for 20 hours on distilled water in

covered petri dishes at a constant room temperature and a light intensity of lO-12 pEm-2s-l

until the discs became fully turgid. A preliminary study indicated that there lvas no

difference in R\ñ/C between floating the leaflets fot L2 md 24 hours. After floating, the

leaves were ca¡efully dried with filter paper, ensuring removal of all surface water but care

being taken to avoid forcing water out of the leaves. Leaves from each petri dish were

immediately returned to the same vial and closed then weighed and oven dried at 85oC lot 12

hours for dry weight determination. RWC was calculated from the formula:
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Rwc=ffi# xloovo

where FW=Fresh weight of leaves, DW=Dry weight of leaves, TW=Turgrd weight of leaves.

Plant numbers. Plant counts rüere made 30 days after emergence and at the end of the fust

half of flowering. Two galvanised wire quadrats 25 x 40 cm were placed in each plot

perpendicular to the drill rows to sample 3,25 cm lengths of rows. The mean number of

plants at establishment $/as 350 per m2 and at the end of the first half of flowering itwas 273

per m2. There was no significant difference in the number of plants pet rrÊ between plots at

establishment and between shading or defoliation Eeatments at the end of the first half of

flowering.

Vegetatíve growth lurtests. To estimate total pastur€ yield @M), leaf dry weight, leaf a¡ea

index GAD and specific leaf area (SLA), plant harvests from rwo quadrats of 25 x 40 cm per

plot were made on the following dates: 7 September (47 days from emergence), 3 October

(72 days from emergence), 26 October (95 days from emergence) and 20 November (117

days from emergence).

Following defoliation, the residual plant material was harvested to ground level to estimate

the remaining pasture yield (DM) and LAI. In the laboratory the ha¡vested material was sub-

sampled for leaf dry weight, stem dry weight and leaf area determinations. Leaf a¡ea was

measured using an electronic planimet€r a¡¡ descríbed in Chapter 3. All plant material was

dried in a forced draught dehydrator at 85oC for 24 hours to determine dry weights. In the

plots which were shaded throughout, the plots were uncovered for about 10 minutes for

hawesting.

Number of flowers and pods. At the end of the first half of flowering (26 October) flrve

plants from the undefoliated swards were carefully removed from each plot ensuring that all

the flowers and pods were retained. The number of racemes and pods on each plant as well

as flowers per raceme were then counted in the laboratory. The pods present \ilere separated,

dried at 85oC for 12 hours and weighed to determine pod weight per plant. The number of

flowers per m2 was estimated by multiptying the number of racemes per plant by the number
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of flowers per raceme and the number of plants per m2. Pod weight per m2 was also

estimated from the weight of pods per plant and the number of plants per m2. Reproductive

gowth by the end of the second half of shading was not estimated because plants in the

undefoliated but unshaded swards were senescing making it difficult to obtain intact plants

with pods.

Flower sumíval. Flower survival in this experiment refers to the percentage of the flowers

tagged that survived to form pods by 10 days after tagging. To examine the short-term

effects of shading on flower survival, flowers in the T0, T1, T2 and T4 neaunents were

tagged on two occasions: when treafirent T2 began and 10 days later. On each occasion

flowers on 10 racemes selected randomly from 10 branches $'ere counted and each raceme

tagged. The number of pods arising from tagged flowers \tas counted 10 days later and

expressed as a percentage of the total number of flowers on 10 racemes. The effects of

shading followed by exposure to full sunlight, and of exposure followed by shading' rilere

examined by the first tagging of flowers (3 October) in T1 and T2 respectively. Tagging

flowers in T4 l0 days after the sta¡t of T2 shading (12 October) enabled examination of

flower survival in swa¡ds that had been under shade for a long time in comparison to those

that had been under shade for a short time (T2) or under futl daylight throughout (T0).

Seed harv¿sú. Pods were ha¡vested on 12 December from three infiltrometer rings which

formed a total a¡ea of 0.2 rn2. The infiltrometer rings were placed in the north, middle and

south position of each plot. Harvesting and pod cleaning was the same as that described in

Chapter 3. Before weighing, the cleaned pods were oven dried at 40oC fot t2 hours. A sub-

sample of 20 g of pods was weighed and threshed to determine seed yield and seed yield

components as described in Chapter 3.

Stttísticat arulyses. Statistical analyses was done using GENSTAT V. Two analyses were

conducted: to examine the Shading x Defoliation interaction the experiment was analysed as

a factorial with nine shading Eeatments (two levels of shading x four shading times + one

unshaded control) and two defoliation treatments. The data were then restricted to tlvo levels
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of shading x four shading times (i.e. without unshaded control) and two defoliation

treatments to test for Shade x Time x Defoliation interaction, whenever it was necessary.

4.3.2. RESULTS

4.3.2.L. Air temperature and relative water content

Air temperature under the shade covers was only loC lower than the outside conditions.

Temperature reductions of I to 3oC under shade treatments of sarlon cloth have been reporæd

in the literature by Fischer (1975) for 557o shade, Collins et al. (1978) for 45Vo and1ÙVo

shade and Argel and Humphreys (1933) for 34Vo,5O7o andTOTo shade treatments. These

authors concluded that changes of such magnitude have little effect on seed yield.

Defoliation significantly increased the RV/C from 81.17o to 85.8Vo on 1 November and from

75.77o to 81.57o on 12 November, but there \ilas no Shade x Defoliation interaction. Shading

throughout with 607o shade cloth tended to increase RV/C but the differences lvere not

significant (Table 4.3). It should be noted that the swa¡ds were also watered with 65 mm of

water during October and November which was much more than the average for September

or October rainfall. The fact that both unshaded and shaded treatments were not sEessed

suggests that differences in RV/C had little effect on seed yield. Thus the results indicate that

the use of the shade covers over field plots enabled a valid comparison to be made ben¡'een

swa¡ds grown at different levels of incident light without adverse effects on air temperatur€

and $,ater stress in the plants.
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Table 4.3. Etrects of shading on relative water content (RWC) of Paraggio barrel medic
during the second half of flowering.

@ata represent means of the undefoliated and defoliated swa¡ds)

Shading treatments

I-evel of shading Time of shading

RWC (7o)

l Nov 12 Nov

Control

307o

6O7o

30Vo

60Vo

Unshaded

Second half of shading

Second half of shading

Shading throughout

Shading throughout

75.7

74.0

79.4

81.1

8r.5

78.4

76.1

78.7

81.8

83.9

Sig. diff. NS NS

4.3.2.2. Herbage production

Tables 4.4,4.5 and 4.6 summa¡ise the ANOVA for total pasture yield (DM), LAI and SLA

for shading treaünents, defoliation and their interactions. There were no significant Shading

x Defoliation interactions for vegetative growth and so the effects of shading (averaged over

undefoliated and defoliated swards) and the average effects of defoliation (averaged over all

shading treatments) a¡e discussed.

Defoliation reduced DM yield from 9649 kg/ha to 5759 kúa (Appendix Table 4A) at end of

the shading treatments (day 116). The ma:<imum LAI at this time was also reduced from 5.8

to 3.2. Shading during the vegetative stage of growth (T1) did not significantly reduce total

DM at the sta¡t of flowering (Table 4.4, Fig. 4.2). Shading during flowering tended to reduce

the growth rate of the swa¡d, but often not enough to reduce DM significantly at the end of

the shading trearmenrs (day I 16, Fig 4.2). Shading during the first half of flowering (T2)

with 30Vo or 607o shade cloth, or 607o shading throughout, reduced the growth rate so that

DM yields by the end of the first half of shading (Tables 4.5, 4.7,Fiç. 4.2) were reduced

significantly. By the end of T3 shading, DM in the 607o shading during the fi¡st half of

flowering (T2) was simila¡ to the unshaded control because of accelerated growth rate after
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shade removal (Fig a.2b). In the 607o shading throughout (T4), DM was much lower than the

unshaded control but the differences were not significant. The lack of a significant

difference ar the end of the second half of flowering (T3) with 6O7o shade cloth could be

attributed to the high variability in daø (Coefficient of va¡iation = 227o).

LAI rose to a peak by the end of the first half of flowering in all treatments (Fig. 4.3).

Shading appeared to have had little detrimental effect on LAI due to the increased SLA at

reduced light intensity (Fig. 4.4). The consistently-high LAI with 307o shading throughout is

attributable to the high DM (Fig. 4.2a) and high SLA (Fig. 4.4a). The decline in LAI during

the second half of flowering for most treatments could be attributed to the senescencing of

older larger leaves as indicated by the decline in SLA.
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Table 4.4. Summary of ANOVA of total pasture yield (DM)' LAI
and SLÀat the end of the vegetative stage shading
of Paraggio barrel medic

Source of va¡iation
DM

vegetative
stage

LAI
vegetative

stage

SI.A
vegetative

stage

Shading treatment

Defoliation
Shading treatrlrent x Defoliation

NS
***
NS

NS
**rI

NS

**
NS

NS

Table 4.5.

NS, Not signifîcant *'t P<0.01 *** P<0.001

Summary of ANOVA of total pasture-yield (DM)' LAI
and SLÀat the end of the first half of flowering
of Paraggio barrel medic

Source of va¡iation
DM first
half of

flowering

LAI first
half of

flowering

Sl,A first
half of

flowering

Shading treaünent

Defoliation
Shading treaünent x Defoliation

{.

*rl.*

NS

NS
*rF*

**1.

NS

NSNS

Table 4.6.

NS, Not signifrcant * P<0.05 *{'* P<0.001

Summary of ANOVA of total pasture- vield (DM)' L4I
and SLA at the end of the second half of flowering of
Paraggio barrel medic

Source of va¡iation DM second LAI second
halfof halfof

flowering flowering

SLA second
half of

flowering

NS
*rl.,l.

NS

NS

NS

NS
**
NS

**{.Shading treaÍnent
Defoliation
Shading Eeaunent x Defoliation

NS, Not significant ** P<0.01 **{' P<0.001
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4.3.2.3. Reproductive growth

Visual obsewations indicated that shading during the vegetative period delayed flower

appearance by one week and that the delay under ffi%o shaúe was greater than under the3OVo

shade. As in the previous experiment, the flowering period in treatments T3 and T4 was

extended by about I week after removal of shades. Defoliation delayed flower re-appearance

by about a week and extended the flowering period by about one and a half weeks. The

average number of flowers per fertile raceme remained constant (1.7) inespective of

defoliation or shading treatments.

Shading during the first half of flowering (T2) significantly reduced crop growth rates of

undefoliated swards (Table 4.7). There was a tendency also for 607o shading to reduce the

number of flowers per m2 and pods per m2 during this T2 shading perid, but the differences

were not significant (Table 4.7). T\elack of a significant difference in the number of flowers

and pods per m2 could be partly attributed to the variability in the data (Coefficient of

va¡iation = 23.47o) as a result of va¡iability in individual plant $owth. Data on the number

of flowen per m2 and pods p€r m2 in the defoliated swa¡ds were not collected.

Table 4.7. Efrects of shading on crop growth rate andleproductive growth durilg the
first úatf-;i-ft""*óiing ãf" undefoliated Paiaggio bariel medic, Vtraite
Institute' 1990

Crop growth rate and repry{uctive gowth at end
of frst half of flowering

Shade
level

Shade time

Crop Growth
Rate (e/m2ldav)

Flowers
fttm2)

Pods
Gtm2)

Unshaded

304o

307o

307o

307o

60Vo

60Vo

607o

Conrol
Vegetative stage

First half of flowering
Second half of flowering
Shading throughout
Vegetative stage

Fint half of flowering
Second half of flowering

23.6

19.5

15.8

23.3

24.1

22.7

t2.4
2r.3
15.0

18100

15660

L46/;0

NA
16000

15600

13330

NA
10810

7810

7970
&30
NA
7770
6790

4390

NA
4360607o Shading throushout

LSD (P<O.O5) 8.4

NA, Data not collected NS, Not significant

NS NS
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There was no Shade x Defoliation interaction involving flower survival. Defoliated swa¡ds

had a higher mean flower survival across shading Featments (54Vo ) compared with the

undefoliated swards (497o) but the differences were not significant.

Reducing incident light by 30Vo haÃ no significant effect on the survival of flowers tagged at

either time. Under 6OVo shade cloth, flower survival was reduced if the flowers continued to

develop under reduced light intensities (T2 and T4). However, if the flowers were exposed to

full sunlight after shading (T1), flower survival was equivalent to that of the control treatment

(Table 4.8). Flowers in swards that had been under 607o shade for only a short time (T2

tagged on 12 October) had an equal chance of reduced flower survival as swards that had

been shaded for a long time (T4 tagged on 12 October). The results show that reductions in

incident light intensity by ffiVo rduces flower survival. The results also show that the light

environment after tagging was more important than that prior to tagging or the length of

period under which the sward had been under shade. The higher flower survival when

flowers were tagged at the sta¡t of T2 shading than l0 days later, suggests that fust-produced

flowers have a grcater chance of survival than the later flowers.

Table 4.8. uced during the first half
2 and ten days later and

Shade
level

Time of shading

Survival of flowers
tagged at the

beginning ofT2
(3 October)

0o\

Survival of flowers
tagged l0 days after

beginning ofT2
(12 October)

(7o\

Undefoliated Undefoliated Defoliated

Unshaded
309o

307o

30Vo

60Vo

60Vo

û7o

Control (T0)

Vegetative stage (T1)

First half of flowering (T2)

Shading throughout (T4)

Vegetative stage (Tl)
First half of flowering (T2)

Shadine throuehout (T4)

72.2

86.8

69.0

77.0

77.5

52.1

52.3

s0.5

s9.0
42.6

55.8

56.2

36.8

33.r

66.8

54.5

51.0
49.8

63.2

50.1

40.8

LSD (P<0.05)

NS, Not significant

t4.6 11.8 NS
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Comparison of crop growth rates of the undefoliated swa¡ds (Fig 4.5, Table 4.7) show that

flowers per m2, flower survival, pods per m2 were positively correlated with high crop

growth rates. These results emphasise the importance of maintaining high growth rates to

promote flower survival and pod production. The lack of a significant increase in flower

survival with defoliation suggests that there is considerable loss of yield potential through

flower and immature pod abortion even when light penetration is improved through the

swards by defoliation.

4.3.2.4. Seed yield and seed yield components

Table 4.9 summarises the ANOVA for seed yield and seed yield components. Defoliation

significantly reduced seed yield from 987 kgfha to 668 kgfha (Appendix Table 4B). There

was no Shading treatment x Defoliation interaction suggesting that shading had similar

effects on seed yield and seed yield components in both the undefoliated and defoliated

swa¡ds.

Table 4.10 shows the effect of shading on seed yield and seed yield components, averaged

over the undefoliated and defoliated swards. Seed yields of swards that were under 307o

shade did not differ significantly from the unshaded control. However, as in Experiment 2 of

this Chapter, seed yield tended to be more sensitive to shading during the first half of

flowering than to shading at other stages. Shading throughout the flowering period with6OTo

shade significantly reduced seed yield by 527o, whereas shading during the first half of

flowering significantly reduced yields by 257o (Table 4.10). Shading during the vegetative

stage (Tl) resulted in seed yields simila¡ to those from swards grown entirely in full daylight.

Similarly, shading during the second half of flowering caused no reduction in seed yield.

Comparison of the shading treatments without the control revealed a significant (P<0.001)

Shade x Time of shading interaction, with shading during the first half of flowering and60Vo

shading throughout the flowering period resulting in significantly lower seed yields (Table

4.10). This shows that the early flowering period was more sensitive to reduced light than

any of the other stages of growth.
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The number of pods per m2 was significantly reduced from 3535 to 269t by defoliation

(Appendix Table 4B). The effects of shading on the number of pods followed the same trend

as seed yield. Comparatively, the number of pods produced in this experiment were lower

than those for the same cultivar (Paraggio) in Experiment I (Chapter 3) and in Experiment 2

of this Chapter even though the numbers of flowers per m2, estimated at the end of the first

half of flowering in the unshaded treatments (table 4.8), were higher than those obtained at

the optimum sowing rate in Experiment 1. Although the percentage suwival of flowers to

form mature pods was not determined in the present experiment, the fact that the number of

flowers per m2 were higher than those in Experiment 1 suggest that pods per m2 at maturity

were reduced by low percentage pod set.

The number of seeds per pod was significantly reduced from 6.1 to 5.5 by defoliation.

Shading did not reduce the number of seeds per pod significantly, suggesting that seed

number per pod is insensitive to light intensity incident on the swa¡d. Defoliation did not

reduce mean seed weight significantly. Shading during the second half of flowering or

throughout the flowering period wi¡h6OVo shade cloth significantly reduced mean pod weight

and mean seed weight (Table 4.10). When ¡he 607o shade cloth was removed at the end of

the vegetative stage shading (T1) or at the end of the fi¡st half of flowering (T2), mean seed

weight was simila¡ to that of unshaded control, indicating that compensation occured in seed

growth after shade removal.

The seed:pod ratio was significantly increasedby 607o shading during the second half of

flowering period bur not by 6OVo shading throughout (Table 4.10). In both 607o shading

throughout and shading during the second half of flowering, mean seed weight was

significantly reduced but the number of pods per m2 was high in the 6OVo shading during the

second half of flowering. This result suggests that the high seed:pod ratio was related to the

large number of seeds per m2 in the 607o shading during the second half of shading which

could have imposed a severe demand on the amount of assimilates allocated to pod wall

development.
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The harvest index (HI) was generally low, indicating that only a small proportion of the

available dry matter was used for seed production. Defoliation significantly reduced the HI

from 167o to l27o but with shading, only 6O7o shading throughout the flowering period

significantly reduced HI (Tables 4.9, 4.10). The reduction in HI with defoliation is

attributable to fewer seeds per pod, whereas 607o shading throughout reduced HI through

reduced mean seed weight.
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Table 4.9. Summary of ANOVA of the effects of shading treatment and defoliation on seed yietd and seed yield
components, T9aiûe Institute, 1990

Source of vanatron

Shading treatment

Defoliation

roo

(mg)

¡È:t

glmz)
yield

(ke/ha)

seed roos ùOe¡q
weight
(me)

teeos Je€[:poq
ratio
(%)

ttanesl
Index
(%)

*+
*+*

NS

+*
t++

{.*
t**

NS

weight

NS

NS

(#@)

NS
t++

*+

NS

NS

+t*
t**

treatment x Defoliation NS

NS, Not significant ** Pd.ol *+ P<).001

Shade level 'llme ot shaúng Jeeo

NS NS

Table 4.10. Influence of shading on seed yield and seed yield components of Paraggio barrel medic, Waite Institute,
1990. (Data represeñs means of the undefoliate and defoliæed swards)

Jeeor(x¡ ro(l ùee(¡s ùe,co:poo
raúo

Ìlarvgsl
Index
(%,

weight
(#/pod) (mg)

yield
ßs/ha) (%\

u)
Unshaded

30%
30%
30%
30%
û%
ffi%
ffi%
ffi%

Control

Vegetative stage

First half of flowering

Second half of flowering

Shading throughout

Vegeøtive stage

First half of flowering

Second half of flowering

Shading throughout

Treaunent LSD (P<0.05)

963
866

788

915

u7
890

722

r006
455

3518

3222

2950

3382
3016

3V+3

2869

3833

r998

4.Ø
4.5t
4.51

4.M
4.62

4.70

4.73

4.20

4.25

30.4

30.4

32.2

33.s

31.ó

28.1

n.4
36.0

29.2

15.0

14.9

t7.o
14.6

13.3

14.7

12.2

18.0

9.5

4.7

4.2

5.9

5.8

5.9

6.0

6.0

5.7

5.4

6.3

5.3

90

87

83

80

87

96

9r
74

78

9220
148

696

433

NS

NS

0.28

0.304

3.0

3.2Shade x Timea LSD

a Comparison of shaded treatrnents without the control

NS, Not sþificant
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4.4. DISCUSSION

The highest seed yield obtained in Experiment 3 of this Chapter was lower than that obtained

in Experiment 1 (Chapter 3) and Experiment 2 of this Chapter which could be attributed

partly to the late sowing. Although, the experiment was irrigated, sowing on 10 July delayed

the start of flowering until 25 September and the end of flowering was delayed so that the

second half of flowering occurred during November when temperatures were high (Table

4.2). This resulr highlights the importance of early sowing in maximising seed production in

annual medics. Seed yield, as in previous studies (Adem 1977; Cocks 1988' 1990a'b;

Chapter 3) was closely related to the number of pods per m2.

Defoliation in 1990 reduced medic DM at the end of flowering from 9649 kglha to 5759

kg/ha (Appendix Table 4A) and seed yietd from 987 kglha (Appendix Table 48) to 668 kglha

(Appendix Table 48) despite an increase in flower survival during the fust half of flowering

(Table 4.8). However, defoliation caused a delay in flower re-appearance after defoliation

and flowering continued into December. Irrigation was stopped on the 22 November. The

temperatures and levels of moisture stress during this time were probably high enough to

affect yield. Temperatures during the month of November were 26nOoC (daylnight)' and

Downes and Gladstones (1984a) have demonstrated in Lupinus *ngustiþlirs L. that

temperarures higher than 2lll6oC day/night reduce seed yield through increased flower

abortion. Severe moisture stress during the flowering period has been shown to reduce seed

yield in subterranean clover and annual medics, with the reduction being mainly through

fewer burrVpods frer m2 (Andrews et al.1977; Collins 1981; Wolfe 1985). The reduction in

seed yield with defoliation in this experiment was through a reduction in the numbcr of pods

per m2 suggesting that the adverse effect of defoliation was through the failure of the late-

produced flowers to form matqre pods. These results suggest that an improvement in light

penetration through the swa¡d by a single defoliation at the start of flowering may only

increase seed yield if a large number of flowers are produced during early spring. However,

the effect of shading on seed yield and seed yield components was simila¡ for both defoliated

and undefoliated swa¡ds.
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In 1989, the effect of.3OVo shade on seed yield of Sava and Paraggio was simila¡ (Table 4.1)

suggesting that different species of annual medics may have a similar response to shade

environment. In both 1989 and 1990, 307o shading did not significantly reduce seed yield

(Tables 4.1 and 4.10) or vegetative growth in 1990 (Fig 4.2a). The lack of a significant

reduction in seed yield with 307o shading is consistent with the results of McGowan and

Williams (1973) who demonstrated that seed production in undersown subterranean clover

was only significantly reduced when light transmission through the barley crop during spring

fell below 607o of incident light. In grain legumes, Hedley and Ambrose (1979) also reported

no significant reduction in seed yield of leafless pea genotypes when they were shaded by

307o shade cloth during the vegetative period or throughout the flowering perid. It therefore

follows that light saturation for seed production in annual medics and grain legumes occurs at

light intensities c. 707o of full daylight and this is of practical importance in tenns of mixed

pasture or in undersowing cereal crops with annual medics.

Shading throughout the flowering period wi¡h 607o shade cloth reduced seed yietdby 527o,

mainly through a reduction in the number of pods per m2 and, to a lesser extent, in mean seed

weight (Table 4.10). The reduction in the number of pods per m2 with 60Vo shading

throughout the flowering period could be attributed to poor flower survival (Table 4.8) and to

a lesser degree to fewer flowers per m2 (Table 4.7). The results are in agreement with the

findings in Chapter 3 where completc self-shading throughout the flowering period reduced

seed yield mainly through poot percentage pod set. Collins et aI. (1978), working with

subterranean clover, found simila¡ effects of shading but attributed the reduction in the

number of burrs mainly to the reduced number of inflorescences rather than poorer flower

survival. In the present study, the interpretation of data on numbers of flowers per m2 is

affected by high variability, but flowers per m2 were much lower in the 607o shading

throughout than in the unshaded control (Table 4.7). The extension of the flowering period

after shade removal could have caused some compensation in flowers Per m2 but because of

the high temperarures during the month of November (Table 4.2) and the fact that late-

produced flowers are more likely to abort than early-produced ones (Cocks 1988, 1990a'b;

Table 4.8), it is unlikely that these flowers contributed much to final pod number.
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Shading during the vegetative stage (T1) was included to examine whether the reduction in

crop growth in undefoliated swards at higher sowing rates observed before flowering in

Experiment I could cause a reduction in seed yield. This treatment did not reduce crop

growth, but the LAI values of the swards at the sta¡t of shading were low because of late

sowing and not all the incident light was being intercepted (Fig 4.3a,b). This suggests that

when the LAI is low, a reduction in the amount of sola¡ radiation received by the medic

swa¡d does not result in reduced crop growth rate. The result is in agreement with the

reviews of Blackman and Black (1959); Donald (1963); Brown and Blaser (1968) which

show that at low light intensities less leaf area is required to intercept the available light for

accelerated growth. Seed yields in (Tl) were similar to the unshaded control because of the

lack of a reduction in flower survival and crop growth rates during the flowering period

Cfables 43, 4.8,4.10). Meadley and Milbourn (1971) reported simila¡ results in vining peas,

that is, removal of SOVo shade at the sta¡t of flowering, increased flower production and

percentage pod set so that seed yields were similar to the unshaded control.

When 607o shading was imposed during the fust hatf of flowering, medic DM and flower

survival were significantly reduced during the shading period (Fig 4.2b, Table 4.8). The

number of flowers and pods per m2 were also much lower than the unshaded conEol (Table

4.7). However, compensation occurred after shade cloth removal so that the DM was similar

ro the unshaded control by the end of the second half of shading and seed yield was

significantly reduced but by 25Vo only (Fig 4.28, Table 4.10). Reduction in seed yield was

due to fewer pods per m2. Data on flower survival were not collected during the second half

of flowering: however, results on short-term effects of shading on flower survival during the

first half of shading showed that an improvement in light intensity following shading

increased flower survival (Table 4.8). Shading during the second half of flowering with 607o

shade cloth did not reduce pods per m2, indicating that the largest loss of yield in this

experiment occurred during the first half of flowering. These results support the findings of

Experiment I which showed that early production of a large number of flowers and better

light penetration during early flowering is more important in terms of pod set and seed yield

than better light penetration later in the flowering period.
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The lack of a significant reduction in seed yield with 607o shading during the vegetative stage

CIl) and the more than25Vo compensation in yield after shade removal at the end of the fust

half of flowering (T2) contrasts with the results in determinate cereals. In wheat and maize,

for example, shading before flowering or at anthesis reduces seed yield with reductions being

proporrional to the intensity of shading (Fischer 1975; Fisher and Palmer 1983) and there is

very little compensation following shade removal. This result illustrates the added flexibility

of an indeterminate plant to reduced light intensity at some stages of the reproductive period.

The number of mature pods is limited by both the abscission of flowers and young pods

(Cocks 1988). In the present study, apa¡t from flower abortion, it was also observed that

young pod abscission was also higher under shade conditions than under full daylight.

Studies in grain legumes show that once freshly-pollinated and fertilised pods have passed

the stage of abortion, they become sEonger sinks, thereby importing assimilates from leaves

at other flowering nodes for their growth instead of relying on the source leaf alone (Jeuffroy

and V/arembourg 1991; Pigeaire et al.1992). lnLupinus angttstilolins, Pigeaire et al. (1992)

have defined this suge as when pods are more than l0 mm in length. No such studies have

been reported in forage legumes and the lack of a reduction in pod numbers with 607o

shading during the second half of flowering in this experiment suggests that most of the pods

produced in full daylight had passed the abscission stage and they contributed most to final

pod numbers, rather than the pods produced during the second half of flowering.

High temperature influences seed set in most pasture seed crops by preventing the formation

of viable pollen and causing flower abscission (Nitsch 1965). Although the influence of

temperature on pod set has not been studied in annual medics, the mean day/night

temperarure of 20ll1oC during the first half of flowering is within the range suitable for

vegetative growth (Ababneh 1991). Downes and Gladstones (1984a) have shown a similar

range to be most suitable for optimum pod set in Lupirus angustiþlir¿l L. During the second

half of flowering the mean day/night temperatures were 26/2O"C (Table 4.2) and half of the

period had day temperatr¡res over 30oC, which were possibly too high for effective pod set.

This supports the contention that the first half of flowering contributed mor€ to the number of

mature pods in comparison to the second half of flowering.
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There have been a number of possible mechanisms suggested for flower/pod abscission in

legumes. Increased flower abscission by the 607o shadtng throughout the flowering period is

in agreement with the results of Experiment 1 (Chapter 3) where complete self-shading

throughout flowering at the 125 and 625 kgtha sowing rates reduced crop growth rates and

percentage pod set in comparison to where complete self-shading occurred later during the

reproductive period (e.g. at the 25 kg/ha sowing rate). The finding that high crop growth

rates increased flower survival (Fig. a.5) supports the prevalent hypothesis in grain legumes

that pod set is partly reduced by the supply of photoassimilates to developing flowers and

young pods (e.g. Schou et al.1978: Brun and Betts 1984).

However, some studies indicate that light may affect flower and pod development through

mechanisms other than photosynthesis and assimilate supply. Heindl and Brun (1983) found

that shading flowers and young pods of soybean, without shading the photosynthetic leaves

increased abscission. In addition, through the use of l4C-hbelling of source leaves, they

showed that shading of pods reduced the strength and intensity of young developing sinks.

Heindl and Brun (1933) concluded that light received by soybean flowers and young pods has

a role in regulating both their abscission and their capacity to accumulate photoassimilates

(sink strength).

Further evidence for the ability to attract assimilates (sink strength) to regulate abscission is

provided by studies of Pate and Farrington (1981) for Lupínus nngttstilolíus, and Brun and

BeAs (1984) and Spoll en et al. (1986a,b) for soybean. In these studies flowers that eventually

abscissed accumulated substantially less l4C-hbelled assimilates than those that successfully

set pods. Since this difference was observable within a few days after anthesis, when

reproductive structures have an extrrmely low demand for assimilates, Pate and Farrington

(1981) concluded that pod set is unlikely to be limited by contemporary assimilate supply to

and within a specific inflorescence. In addition, it appeared that phloem transport was

inhibited in abortive flowers several days before abscission (Pate and Farrington 1981).

There are also many studies reported in the literature which indicate a role of growth

regulators in reproductive development of legumes (Carlson et al. L987; Dyer et al. 1988:
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Garcfa-Martlnez et al. L99l). However, the nature of interaction in determining abscission is

not knolvn. Reports on the use of exogenous application of cytokinins to reduce flower

abscission in several grain legumes (Crosby et al. l98l; Dyer et al. L988; Rylott and Smith

1990) appear to implicate their ability to increase the sink strength and delay senescence of

leaf tissue as a feature of their mode of action in pod development. Cytokinins are produced

by the root system and transported to the inflorescence in the channels of xylem or phloem

(Sitton et al. 1967; Wareing et al. 1968; Heindl et al. 1,982). Factors which reduce

translocation from the root to the shoot, such as low light, are thus likely to reduce the supply

of cytokinin to reproductive organs thereby increasing abortion (Davey and Van Staden

1978a,b,c; Heindl et al.1982).

In the present study, flowers produced under ffiVo shade conditions and exposed to full

daylight later had an equal chance of survival as those produced under full daylight

conditions throughout (table 4.8). Although the experiment was not designed specifically to

test the roles of source supply and sink strength in regulating flower survival, the data appear

to be in favour of source supply or factors inherent in the reproductive stn¡ctures themselves

or hormonal hypotheses rather than direct influence of light on sink strength. If sink strength

was the factor most limiting flower survival, it would be expected that flowers produced

under full daylight would have had a better chance of survival when put under shade

conditions than those produced and raised under shade conditions throughout, but clea¡ly this

was not the case.

Shading with ffifto shade cloth throughout flowering and during the second half of flowering

reduced mean pod weight and mean seed weight (Table 4.10). This may be a mechanism to

ensure that the actively-developing pods present, when assimilate supply was limited by

shading, reach maturity. The increase in seed:pod ratio when the swards were shaded during

the second hatf of flowering also suggests that when the assimilate supply to a large number

of developing pods is reduced by shading, the sçed, being a more powerful sink, leaves little

carbohydrate for extra dry weight accumulation in the pod wall. Alternatively it could be

that the pod wall acts as a temporary storage organ such that under stressed conditions the

DM in the pod wall can be utilized to maintain seed growth. This observation is in agreement
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with the results of Experiment I (Chapter 3) and of Summerfield et al. (1976) with cowpeas

where 507o shading during the g¡ain-filling stage reduced the seed:pod ratio.

The low values of HI in Chapter 3 and Experiment 3 of this Chapter show that there is

considerable loss of yield potential in annual medics even under adequate source supply. The

similarity of DM yield and seed yield between the unshaded and ¡he 30Vo shade treatments

suggests that annual medics are capable of producing substantial amounts of seed under

mixed pastures or when undersown into cereal crops when the level of shading is not too

great. However, the present study was irrigated during the spring season and because sever€

moisture stress is a common occuïence during spring in South Australia (French and Schultz

1984) more investigations on the interrelationships between the level of shading and moisture

stress on seed production are required. The similarity in seed yield benveen the unshaded and

60Vo shading during the second half of flowering suggests that seed yield in annual medics

under dryland farming conditions can be improved by maximising the yield potential during

the early flowering period by improving the light incident on the flowers and pods. In the

present study, defoliation increased flower survival but seed yield was limited by the number

of flowers per m2. The conflict between reducing the number of flowers when swards a¡e

defoliated @xperiment 3 of this Chapter) and inadequate photosynthetic supply when swa¡ds

are not defoliated as observed in Chapter 3 and Experiment 3 of this Chapter could possibly

be resolved by the proper timing of defoliationlgrazing and this strategy is investigated in

later Chapters. In situations where cereals are undersown with annual medics, seed yields

can be improved by delayed sowing of the cereal crop, sowing cereals at low rates or

defoliating the cereal crop in late winter to allow better light penetration to the medic sward

during the early flowering perid.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Seed yield in defoliated swa¡ds was constrained by fewer flowers pet m2 during early spring

as a result of delayed flower re-appearance after defoliation so that improvement in flower

survival did not increase seed yield. In undefoliated swa¡ds the major constraint to seed yield
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was the survival of flowers to form matrue pods. Reductions of normal spring light

intensities by 307o showed no source limitation to dry matter yield, flower survival and seed

yield. Reducing irradiance by 60Vo throughout the flowering period significantly reduced

seed yield but had little effect on the frnal dry matter production. The early flowering period

was more sensitive to a reduction in solar radiation than the late flowering period.

Improvement in seed yield may therefore come from improving the proportion of potential

yield realised during the early-flowering perid, by greater retention of pods through better

light penetration at this time. The importance of canopy manipulation through defoliation to

maximise flower production and flower survival during the early flowering period is

investigated in later Chapters.
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CHAPTER 5

EFFECTS OF DEFOLHTION INTENSITY, FREQUENCY AND TIME OF

FINAL DEFOLIATION ON SEED YIELD OF PARAGGIO BARREL MEDIC

5.I. INTRODUCTION

The varieties of annual medics currently used by farmers, like other forage crops, have been

selected mainly for high herbage producticn because of the desire to improve greenfeed

production and nitrogen fixation (Crawford et al. 1989). Seed production is also one of the

selection criteria, but it is often secondary to herbage production. In dense pasture swa¡ds

with LAI values above 4 at the sta¡t of flowering, seed yield may be limited because a high

proportion of the flowers and young pods abort (Chapters 3, 4). The two experiments (i.e.

Expt. 2 and Expt. 3) described in Chapter 4 suggest that these losses could be due to an

inadequate supply of photosynthate, which can result from poor light penetration through the

sward to the source leaves of flowers and young pods. In contrast, towards the end of

flowering, pod production is less sensitive to low light (Chapters 3, 4). These results suggest

that under dryland conditions, where cessation of flowering due to high temperature and

declining availability of soil moisture is beyond the farmer's control, increases in seed yield

may depend largely on identifying suitable management practices to optimize pod set during

the early part of the flowering period.

Annual medic seed producers and graziers in South Australia try to increase seed yield by

reducing excessive vegetative growth prior to flowering by grazing, mowing or using low

rates of herbicides (Ca¡ter 1988). Tow and Al Alkailah (1931) and Ca¡ter (1989) showed that

a single, lenient defoliation (at a height of 5 - I cm) of M. tuncatula cvv. Jemalong and

Paraggio at the sta¡t of flowering had little effect on seed yield, whereas severe defoliations

(at a height of I and 2 cm) significantly reduced seed yield (Tow and Al Alkailah 1981). In

contrast, Collins (1978) found in subterranean clover that defoliation at the start of flowering

increased seed yield. In commercial situations, the gtazing management of many pastures is

such that pastures are subjected to frequent and often severe defoliation, especially during

autumn and winter, which may affect seed yield adversely. These experimental results

suggest that the severity of defoliation is important for the management of annual medic seed
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crops and that grazing or mechanical defoliation strategies may be different from those of

subterranean clover. The timing of the final defoliation in relation to the cultivar and

environment is also important to subterranean clover seed yield (Rossiter 1961; Collins 1978;

Steiner and Grabe 1986): however, in annual medics there is apparently little information on

the influence of variation in timing of final defoliation or grazing on cornmercial seed

production.

Two field experiments were therefore carried out to examine the influence of severity,

frequency and time of frnal defoliation on the canopy structure, reproductive growth and final

seed yield of annual medic. One experiment was conducted in a lower-rainfall area (360 mm

per annum, at Korunye, South Australia) and the other in a higher-rainfall area (583 mm per

annum, at the Waite Institute, South Ausralia) so that the influence of defoliation in relation

to the environment in which the pasture is grown could be assessed. Climatic data for both

these sites is summarised in Table 5.1.

Rainfatl data for Korunye S.A. and rainfall, temperature and solar
radiation data for l{aite Agricultural Research Institute 

' 
S.4..

Table 5.1.

Month Korunye S.A
Rainfall

(mm)

1883 - 1990
1990

Rainfall
(mm)

t925 - t99r
1991

Temperature
('c)

Solar rad.
(ulmzlday)

t99r

V/aite Agricultural Research Institute S.A

Max.

1991

Min. Mean

January

February

Ma¡ch
April
May
June

July
August
September

October

November
December

8.5

9.9

10.7

t9.3
4r.3
51.8

57.3

49.4

3r.9
28.7

31.0

29.1

6.4

10.4

0.0

2.2

11.8

65.6

63.4

60.4

32.0

19.6
))
26.4

23.8

23.8

23.2

54.2

78.4

76.0

88.5

75.4

62.r
51.8

36.6

29.8

54.4

0.0

5.0

42.6

t2.8
141.8

103.0

88.0

90.0

7.6

35.0

5.6

28.7

29.8

25.2

22.5

t8.7
17.0

t4.7
r4.9
18.4

22.2

23.9

25.2

17.7

r6.2
14.8

t3.7
10.6

tr.4
8.6

8.8

10.0

t2.l
t3.6
14.3

23.2

23.0

20.0

18.1

14.6

14.2

tt.7
11.8

t4.2
t7.l
18.8

t9.7

24.1

26.3

18.3

12.3

8.0

5.2

6.1

8.8

13.1

19.7

23.4

24.8

Total 360.1 274.0 623.5 585.8
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5.2. EXPERIMENT 4 (KORUNYE)

5.2.I. MATERIAL AND METHODS

Síte ønd experìmenbl desìgn. The experiment was conducted in a commercial seed crop of

Paraggio ba¡rel medic sown in May 1990 at Korunye, 60 krn north of Adelaide. Korunye lies

within the transition zone between solonised brown soils and red brown earths (Carter pers

conun.). The seed crop was gÌown by the farmer under normal district practices and the plant

density at the sta¡t of flowering was 580 plants per m2. The swards were heavily gazedby

sheep at a stocking density of c. 20 sheep/ha to a height of 3 cm during July. The long-term

rainfall and monthly rainfall for 1990 a¡e shown in Table 5.1. The swa¡ds were rainfed

throughout the growing season. The stan of flowering was defined as the stage when l07o of

the plants in the sward had began to flower. After the start of flowering (6 September) the

following treabnents were applied to the sward: control (undefoliated); defoliated to 3 cm at

start of flowering; defoliated to 3 cm, 10 days after start of flowering; defoliated to 3 cm, 20

days after sta¡t of flowering; defoliated to 6 cm at start of flowering; defoliated to 6 cm, 10

days after start of flowering and defoliated to 6 cm, 20 days after sta¡t of flowering. Thus the

experiment comprised 6 defoliation treatments and an uncut control forming a total of 7

treatments which were laid out as a randomised block experiment with 4 replicates.

Defoliations were carried out using a hand-operated rotary mower.

Vegetatíve lunests. Samples to estimate total dry matter production (DM) in each plot were

cut at ground level from two quadrats each measuring 25 cm x 40 cm. Pasture cuts were

taken at approximately 10-day intervals until the end of flowering. At each sampling, the

harvested material was sub-sampled to measure leaf dry weights and leaf area. LAI was

measured using an electronic planimeter as described in Chapter 3. The dissected parts werc

then dried in a forced-draught dehydrator at 85oC for 12 hours to determine the dry weight.

The amount of photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) transmitted through the canopy was

estimated from LAI as described in Chapter 3.

Flower production and percentage pod sef. The number of flowers was estimated at the

start of flowering and at the end of flowering. Ten plants were carefully removed from each
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plot ensuring that all the racemes were retained. The number of flowers per raceme was

estimated from 20 randomly selected racemes and was found to be 2. The number of

racemes from the 10 plants were counted. The total number of flowers per m2 and

percentage pod set was calculated as in Chapter 3.

Seed hamesf. Pods were harvested by vacuuming an area of O.2 m2, cleaned and a sample of

16 g thrcshed to determine seed and seed yield components as described in Chapter 3.

5.2.2. RESULTS

The herbage yield at the start of flowering was 1420 kgDlvflha. Highest herbage yields and

LAI at the end of flowering (Table 5.2) and highest seed yield (Table 5.3) occurred in the

undefoliated control but these were not significantly different from lenient defoliations at the

start of flowering. Delays in time of defoliation beyond the start of flowering and/or severe

defoliation significantly reduced DM, LAI and seed yield.

The total number of flowers Wr m2 at the end of flowering was half those in Experiment I

(Chapter 3). Defoliation at the start of flowering or 10 days after the start of flowering did

not reduce flowers per m2 or percentage pod set significantly (Table 5.2). Seed yield was

significantly reduced by severe defoliation and/or defoliations delayed beyond the sta¡t of

flowering and was correlated with total DM at the end of flowering (r = r{.99; n=5), Pods per

m2 (r = + 0.99t n=5) and seeds per m2 (r = +1.00; n=5) at maturity. Seed size was only

significantly reduced by severe defoliation whereas the number of seeds per pod was stable

except with defoliation 20 days after start of flowering (Table 5.3). There was a strong

negative relationship between the amount PAR transmitted through the canopy and seed

yield, but LAI was generally low even in the control (Table 5.2) indicating that vegetative

growth was reduced by the amount of light intercepted. The poor vegetative growth is

attributable to the low rainfall in spring (Table 5.1). The seed:pod ratio and HI were highest

in the undefoliated control also defoliations at the sta¡t of flowering and were lowest

following severe defoliation at 20 days after start of flowering (Table 5.3).
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Table 5.2. Effects of cutting height and time of defoliation on dry matter yieldt LAI -
and total numbei of ñowers at end of flowering and percentage pod set of
Paraggio barrel medic at Korunye in 1990

Height of
defoliation

Time of defoliation Herbage

(keD lvVha)

LAI Trans.
of PAR

(Vo)

Flowers

(#lmz¡

Pod set

9o)

Conuol

3cm

3cm

3cm

6cm

6cm

6cm

4840

367r

2340

tMt
4/;26

3249

1666

1.15

0.87

0.62

0.2t

1.03

0.68

0.25

16.6

2t.L

25.t

37.6

18.1

24.5

35.9

8790

92m

7553

NA

10138

756

NA

42.6

30.2

26.t

NA

39.1

n.3
NA

Undefoliated

Sta¡t of flowering

10 days after flowering

20 days after flowering

Sta¡t of flowering

10 days after flowering

20 days after flowerine

LSD (P<0.05) tL34 0.30 5.83 NS NS

NA, Data not collected; NS, Not significant

Tabte 5.3. Effects of cutting height and time of defoliation on seed_y_ield and seed yield
components of Pãraggio barrel medic at Korunye in 1990

Height of
defoliation

Time of
defoliation yield

fts/ha)

Seed
weight
(ms)

Seeds

(#/pod)

Seed:pod
rauo
(Vo)

Han¡est
Index
9o\

Seed Pods Seeds

fthú) #lm2)
Connol
3cm

3cm

3cm

6cm

6cm

Undefoliated
Start of
flowering
10 days after
flowering
20 days after
flowering
Start of
flowering
10 days after
flowering
20 days after
flowering

936
663

3590

2728
22830
17080

4.12

3.87

6.3s

6.27

30.3

28.7

16.6

t7.9

358 1726 9670 3.68 5.60 26.5 13.5

107 952 2840 3.75 2.98 22.7 6.1

855 3464 21500 3.98 6.22 29.8 17.6

529 2109 13140 4.02 6.28 27.4 14.7

195 t20L 4920 3.93 4.02 24.9 8.86cm

LSD (P<0.05) 115 543 3279 0.26 0.70 1.8 2.3
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5.3. EXPERIMENT 5 OryAITE INSTITUTE)

5.3.I. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sowing detaíls and experímental design. The experiment was conducted at the Waite

Agricultural Research Institute, nea¡ Adelaide, in 1991. The field was previously under oats

for two years and details of the soil are given in Chapter 3. The long-term rainfall as well as

the monthly rainfall, tempenture and solar radiation for 1991 are shown in Table 5.1. The

area was irrigated with 17 mm of water per day for 2 days using spray irrigation before

sowing. Paraggio barrel medic \ryas sotvn at 20 kglha, representing the sowing rate that gave

optimum seed yield in Experiment I (Chapter 3) and 200 kg/ha, representing plant densities

that signifrcantly reduced seed yield in Experiment l. Seeds were weighed, inoculated and

sown with a cone-seeder-fined seed drill in plots l0 rows wide at a rotv spacing of 15 cm and

10 m long. The experiment was sown on 9 May 1991. Phosphorus at a rate of 9 kg P/ha was

applied as single superphosphate at the time of sowing. Thirteen millimeres of $,ater \r,as

applied using overhead sprays whenever necessary to give satisfactory germination and

emergence because of dry conditions soon after sowing. Irrigation was stopped as soon as

the rains became reliable and the medic was then rainfed throughout the season. Seedling

emergence was complete by I June. First flower appearance (26 August) was defined as the

start of flowering in this experimenL
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Defoliation treatments commenced on 23 July (53 days after emergence). A hand-operated

rotary mower was used to give the following defoliation treatments:

D0 - undefoliated control;

Dl - a single early defoliation (23 July) to 3 cm height;

D2 - as for Dl plus a 3 cm (severe) defoliation at flower appearance (infrequent);

D3 - as for Dl plus a 6 cm (lenient) defoliation at flower appearance (infrequent);

D4 - as for Dl plus a 3 cm (severe) defoliation on 8 August and at flower appearance

(frequenÐ;

D5 - as for Dl plus a 6 cm (lenient) defoliation on 8 August and at flower appearance

(frequent);

D6 - as for Dl plus a 3 cm (severe) defoliation at two and a half weeks after flower

app€arance (infrequent); and

D7 - as for Dl plus a 6 cm (lenient) defoliation at two and a half weeks after flower

appearance (infr equent).

There were 16 treatment combinations (Sowing rates (2) x Defoliations (8)) arranged in a

randomised complete block design with 4 replicates (Plate 5.1).

Ptant numbers and vegetttive hartesfs. Samples for determination of plant numbers and

DM yield per plot \rere cut at ground level in three quadrats of 30 cm x 33 cm each at 30 and

60 days from the first flower appearance. The undefoliated control and Dl treatments at flrst

flower appearance (26 August 1991) t#ere sampled at monthly intervals until the end of

flowering but because of hail damage on 23 August, which disturbed crop growth, yields

before flowering will not be discussed. As both treatments which were defoliated at two and

a half weeks after first flower appearance did not recover from defoliation they were not

sampled subsequently.

At each ha¡vest, plants at20kglhasowing rate were counted whereas at the 200 kg/ha

sowing rate, a sample of 50 plants \ras counted and dried at 85oC fot24 hours. The total

number of plants was then calculated from the total dry weight per quadrat. After counting,

the herbage in the fi¡st two replicates was sub-sampled for determination of leaf area as

described in Chapter 3 and LAI was calculated from herbage yields for all the replicates.
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Plate 5.1: ExPeriment 5:

Upper:

Lower:

Effects of defoliation and density
on growth of Paraggio barrel
medic.

Medic srowth on plots sown at 20 kglha
and 20ä kg/ha, 45 days after emergence'

The impact of defotiation at 3 cm and
6 cm oi ZS August on growth at the
start of flowering.
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The remainder of the sample was dried at 85oC fot 24 hours before weighing. PAR

transmission was estimated from LAI as described in Chapter 3.

I*af water potentbl. Leaf water potential was measured on 12 October and 18 October (134

and 140 days after plant emergence) using a Scholander pressure chamber (Waring and

Cleary 1967). A fully-expanded leaf, usually the third from the top, was taken randomly and

placed immediately into a polythene bag. The leaf was then transferred to the pressure

chamber within one minute of deøchment from the plant and the pressure adjusted until

water was seen at the cut surface of the petiole. Each measr[€ment was rep€ated on 3 leaves

per plot on each date. All measut€ments were made between 10.30 a.m and 2.00 p.m, which

coincided with the time when there was little change in leaf \ryater potential (Ftg 5.1).

*
*

Single early defoliated sward

Severe defoliation at flowering

-1.6

-1.8

-2.0

-2.2

-2.4

-2.6

-2.E
8.l) 10.30 11.30 12.30 2.30 4.30 6.30

Time of measurement
Fig. 5.1. Effects of timsof the day on leaf water potential on 11 October 1991

Flower productìon and percentage pod set. Dates of commencement of flowering and

flower re-appearance after each defoliation were recorded. The number of flowers per

raceme was estimated in the field by counting the number of flowers from 20 randomly

selected racemes in each plot on 20 September and 15 October. Each raceme consisted of 2

flowers irrespective of the experimental treatment. The results were in close agreement with

those of Chapter 3 and expectations for Paraggio banel medic (Orarn 1990)'

6lÈ

6l

L
o)

e
t
(¡)-6l
Èri
6lq)
Fl
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The number of racemes from 5 randomly uprooted plants from each treatment was counted

on 27 September and 29 October. The branches from each plant were carefully recovered

even though they were entangled in the sward. The total number of flowers per m2 and

percent pod set were calculated as described in Chapter 3. The number of branches was

counted at the end of the flowering period (29 October). Only branches that were more than

10 cm long were counted.

Seed harvesf. Harvesting of pods was done by vacuuming an area of 0.2 m2. Threshing to

determine seed yield and yield components was the same as in Chapter 3.

5.3.2. RESULTS

5.3.2.1. Plant density

The mean plant density 40 days after establishment was 583 plants¡m2 for the 20 kglha

sowing rate and 1617 plants/m2 for the 200 kg/ha sowing rate (Plate 5.1). In all treatments

density fell with time. At 200 kg/ha, severe defoliation at ffust flower appearance (D2)

reduced plant numbers by about 50Vo, whereas lenient (but frequent) defoliation (D5)

reduced plant numbers by 25Vo (Table 5.4). Lenient, but infrequent, defoliation (D3) and

single early defoliation (D1) did not significantly reduce plant numbers by the 27 Octobet

(end of flowering) at both sowing rates (Table 5.4). At the lower sowing rate (20 kglha) only

severe, but infrequent, defoliation (D2) reduced the plant numbers significantly, whereas at

200 kgÂra sowing rate, severe defoliation at the start of flowering (D2, D4) significantly

reduced the number of plants per m2.

The reduced number of plants per m2 was compensated by increases in the number of

branches per plant in each sowing rate (Table 5.4) so that by the end of the flowering period

(60 days from flower appearance) the number of branches per m2 lvas not significantly

different between treatments (Table 5.4). The greatest compensation occurred where the

plant numbers were severely reduced by defoliation (Table 5.4). The results show that severe

defoliation of dense swards can reduce the number of plants pet m2 but the number of
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branches at the end of flowering may not be affected because of better branching in sparse

swa¡ds.

5.3.2.2. Herbage yield and canopy structure

A hail stonn on the 23 August severely damaged plots. The mean DM yields at first flower

appearance (26 August) was 1416 kg/ha and there was no difference between sowing rates or

undefoliated swards and those with a single, early defoliation, possibly because of the hail

damage. Table 5.5 shows the summary of ANOVA for herbage production, LAI and PAR

transmission through the canopy at 30 days and 60 days after flowering. Herbage production

and LAI increased with time after defoliation and the amount of PAR transmitted through the

canopy consequently fell. The yield of DM on undefoliated treaunents was higher in the

swa¡ds sown at 2O kglha than in swards sown at 200 kglha (Table 5.6) possibly because of

quicker recovery after the hail storm. Swa¡ds so,wn at 200 kglha were dense and erect and as

a result the hail stonn knocked off most of the growing points which slowed down the

recovery as compared to the morc prostrate swards in the Z0kglha sowing rates.

Sowing rate x Defoliation interactions were significant at mid-flowering but at the end of

flowering only the main effect of defoliation was significant. In general, a single early

defoliation of swa¡ds sown at 20 kg/ha and no defoliation at both sowing rates gave the

highest herbage yields (Table 5.6). Severe defoliation of swa¡ds sown at 200 kg/ha resulted

in four times less DM than the undefoliated control, whereas sevel€ defoliation (D2' D4) of

swards sown at 2O kglha yielded two times less than the undefoliated connol (Table 5.6).

The lower herbage yields in swards sown at 2N kgtha is attributed to poor recovery after

defoliation.

The single early-defoliated and undefoliated swa¡ds at both sowing rates reached LAI above

4 at mid-flowering (30 days after flower appearance) and were completely self-shaded for

most of the flowering period (Table 5.6). Severe but infrequent defoliation (D2) of swards

so\4,n at 20 kg/haresulted in a LAI of.2 at mid-flowering and hence only complete self-

shading during the second half of flowering. In contrast, seve¡e defoliation of swards sown
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ît2OO kg¡ha resulted in an LAI of less than 0.5 at mid-flowering (Table 5.6) and hence DM

yields were limited by poor light interception.

Treatments defoliated at two and a half weeks after flower appearance did not recover well

from defoliation and thereforre were not further sampled. The poorest recovery occured in

the swards sown at 20 kglha which is rather surprising: however, these swards had rapidly

rcgrcwn after the 23 July defoliation, so that by two and a half weeks after flower appearance

the 20 kdha swards were more-dense and taller than those sown at 200 kg/ha . Regrowth of

the swards sown at 20O kgtha was poorer because the defoliation on 23 luly reduced plant

numbers and removed most of the leaves. As a result of this difference in recovery of the

swards, defoliation two and a half weeks after first flower appearance removed most of the

growing points in swards sown at 2Okglharesulting in death of most plants compared to the

200 kglha sowing rate swa¡ds.

Table 5.4. Effects of defoliation height , frequency and time of final defoliation on the
number of plants per m2rbranches per plant and per m2 of Paraggio barrel
medic at Vl¡aite Institute, 1991

Sowing Rate & Frequency
defoliarion

Time of final
defoliuion

Plans /m2
29Oct.

Branchesþlant
29 &t.

BranctreVm2
29 ùLof

defoliation
heiqht

20kgfti^

3cm

3cm

6cm

3cm

6cm

200 kg/ha

3cm

3cm

6cm

3cm

6cm

Undefoliated

Single

Infrequent

Infrequent

Frequent

Frequent

Undefoliated

Single

Infrequent

Infrequent

Frequent

Conrol

Early

Flower appearance

Flower appearance

Flower appearnc€

Flower appearance

Control

Early

Flower app€arance

Flower appearance

Flower app€arance

300

256

137

276

u5
256

323

429

139

349

16

2.3

2.8

7.3

4.3

4.5

4.0

67
694

9v
1ll0
n03
975

2.8

1.8

6.0

3.0

4.3

916

723

772,

1046

671

Flower
rate LSD

x fþfoliation
NS, Not significant

NS NS



Table 5.6. Effects of defoliation height, frequency and time of final defoliation on herbage yield, LAI and light transmission
of Paraggio barrel medic at Waite Institute, 1991¡

Height of
defoliuion

Frequency of
defoliatiut

Timeof final
defoliation

Herbage yield
(ksDlvfha)

30 days after 60 days after 30 days after 60 days after 30 days after 60 days after

I/q,I Light uansmission (PAR)
(%)

Z0kglha Sowing ræe

3cm
3cm
6cm
3cm
6cm

200 kgha sowingræe

3cm
3cm
6 crn

3cm
6cm

Undefoliated

Single

Infrequent

Infrequent

Frequent

Frequent

Conrol
Early

Flower appearance

Flower appearance

Flower appearance

Flower appearaficÊ

5987

4916

r386
2493

26&
3188

13370

t3320
5770

7550

684{)

8150

11340

8270

3510

5100

3560

4520

8.3

7.1
2.0
3.2
3.3
3.4

5.8
5.6
0.3
1.3

0.4
1.3

12.6

14.8

5.2

8.5

7.5

8.8

1.9

NS

0.7

0.7

t2.9
2.6

2.5

2.3

0.0
0.0
1.0

0.1

0.1

0.0

0.0
0.1

9.9
o.t
4.7
2.7

(,s

Undefoliated

Single

Infrequent

Infrequent

hequent

C-ontrol 4355

Early 3692

Flowerappearance 609

Flower appearance 1500

Flowerappearance 674

Flq@
(Meandefoliuion LSD (P<0.05) 432

SowingratexDefoliation LSD ru
1430 0.7

NS

0.5

0.4

33.2

14.9

32.t
14.6

10.6

8.5

2.1

4.5

2.6

3.7

NS

2.e\b

4.0

NS, Not significant
a Dat,a fr,om defoliation treaunents at t\4'o and a half weeks after flower appearance are not included
b Defoliation LSD for the means of 20 and 20kgthasowing ræes

3.7

5.2
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Table 5.5. Summary of ANOVA on the effects of defoliation height, frequency ang
time of final defoliation on herbage yield, LAI and PAR transmission of
Paraggio barrel medic at Waite Institute' l99lz

Source of variation 30 days after flowering

Yield LAI Trans. of
PAR

fteDM/ha) 7o

60 days after flowering

Yield LAI Trans. of
PAR(keDM/ha) 7o

Density
Defoliation
Density x
Defoliation

***
***
*

***
***
NS

***
***
***

***
***
NS

***
**,¡

NS

***
***
*

NS, Not significant; * P<0.05; ***P<0.001

a Statistical analyses excludes data from treatments defoliated at two and one half
weeks after flower appearance.

5.3.2.3. Leaf water potential

The main effects of Sowing rate and Defoliation on mean leaf water potential were

highly significant (P<0.001) but the Sowing Rate x Defoliation interactions were non

significant. There was little difference between the undefoliated swards and single early

defoliated swards but further defoliations up to or at the start of flowering significantly

increased the leaf water poæntial (Table 5.7).

Table 5.7. Effects of defoliation height, frequency and time of final defoliation on

leaf water potentiat of Paraggio barrel medic at Waite Institute' 1991

Height of
defoliation

Frequency of Time of final defoliation
defoliation

Leaf water potential
(MPa)a

12 October 18 October

3cm
3cm
6cm
3cm
6cm

Undefoliated
Single

Infrequent
Infrequent
Frequent

Frequent

Control
Early
Flower appearance

Flower appearance

Flower appearance

Flower appearance

-1.69

-1.72

-1.50

-1.54

-1.48

-t.41

-2.00

-2.00
-1.69

-r.76
-r.79
-r.77

Defoliation LSD

aMean leaf water potential for 20 and 200 kg/ha sowing rates

-0.r2 -0.10
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5.3.2.4. Reproductive growth

Time of floweríng. The fust flower appeared on26 August (86 days after emergence). A

single, eafly (23 July) defoliation did not delay the time of fîrst flower appearance, whereas

defoliation at first flower appearance delayed the time for the re-appearance of flowers by 1.5

to 3 weeks. Severe defoliation (D2,D4),lenient but frequent defoliation (D5) of swards

sown at 2O kglha and lenient defoliations of swards sown at 2N kglha (D3, D5) delayed re-

appearance of flowers by about 1.5 weeks whereas severe defoliation (D2,D4) of swards

sown at 2OO kglha and lenient but infrequent defoliation (D3) of swards sown at 20 kglha

delayed re-appearance of flowers by about 3 weeks. The delay in flower re-appearance was

related to the rate of leaf production after defoliation. Infrequently-defoliated swa¡ds at the

20 kglha sowing rate were more erect by the time of final defoliation and this resulted in

more leaf removal. In the 200 kg/ha sowing rate all swa¡ds wer€ ercct and leaf removal was

mo¡e severe in the severely-defoliated swards than in the leniently-defoliated swards.

Flower production ønd percentage pod set. The total number of flowers per m2 in

undefoliated swa¡ds was simila¡ between the two sowing rates, but across defoliation

treatments 20 kglha sowing rate produced significantly (P<0.001) more flowers (16,739

flowers per m2) than 200 kg/ha (l2¡2} flowers per m2¡. The overall defoliation effects were

highly significant (p<0.001) but Sowing rate x Defoliation interactions were not significant

for flowers per m2 and percentage pod set (Table 5.8). The greatest mean number of flowers

across sowing rates was produced in the undefoliated swards (D0) and the lowest in the

severe but infrequent defoliation (D2). The mean percentage pod set across sowing rates was

significantly increased by severe defoliation (D2, D4) and lenient but frequent defoliation

(D5) Clable 5.8). Trends of flower production and percentage pod set btween sowing rates

and defoliation Eeatments are shown in Appendix Table 54.



Table 5.8. Efrects of defoliation height, frequency and time of final defoliation on the number of flowens per m2 and percent pod

set of Paraggio barrel medic at the Waite Institute' l99la

Height of
defoliation

Frequency of
defoliation

Time of final
defoliation

Flowen during Flowers during

first half of flowering second half of flowering
(26 Aug to 27 Sep) (28 Sept to 29 OcÐ

Total flowers at

end of flowering
(26 Aug o 29 Oct)

Pod set

3cm

3 crn

6cm

3cm

6cm

Undefoliated

Single

Infrequent

Infrequent

Frequent

Frequent

Control

Early

Flower appeamnce

Flower appearance

Flower appearance

Flower appearance

11430

11910

4230

@-70

6390

7970

9t20

3880

6lro

8ffi0

5620

5590

19530

16()10

ræ30

Á540

120r0

13550

t2.7

15.2

24.5

15.6

2t.4

22.2

(,
-¡

Defoliation LSD

aData rcprcsents means for 20 and 2ü) kg/ha sowing rate

NS, Not significant

4730 NS 2980 5.0
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5.3.2.5. Seed yield

The amount of herbage DM at the end of flowering in the undefoliated swards of this

experiment were higher than those achieved in Experiment I (Chapter 3) but pods per m2 and

seed yields were lower. Table 5.9 shows a summary of the ANOVA of the effects of Sowing

rate, Defoliation and Sowing rate x Defoliation interactions on seed yield and seed yield

components in this experiment. The main effects of sowing rate were not significant but

Sowing rare x Defoliation interaction effects were highly significant (P<0.001). The lack of

a significant difference between sowing rates in the undefoliated swards in this Experiment

ls contrary to the findings in Chapter 3 where sowing at a rate of 25 kg/ha resulted in

significantly higher seed yields than at I25 kglha. In the pr€sent study hail storms on the 23

August severely defoliated swards so that the DM yields, and hence light penetration, the

number of flowers per m2 and percentage pod set wer€ simila¡ between the 20 kglha and 200

kg/ha undefoliated swards (Appendix Table 5A), in contrast to Chapter 3 where complete

self-shading occurred before the commencement of flowering at 125 kglha and after the sta¡t

of flowering at 25 kg/ha sowing rate. This difference between experiments is further

evidence that seed yield is greatly affected by light penetration through the swards during

flowering.

Table 5.9. Summ¡ry of ANOVA on the effects of defoliationl_eight, frequency and
time of final defoliation on seed yield and seed yield cômponents of
Paraggio barrel medic at the Waite Institute, 1991a

Source of variation Pods SeedsSeed
yield

Seed
weight
(ms)

Seeds Seed:pod
ratio

Hanrest
Index
9o\fttm2\ (#lmz) 9o)

Both sowing rates

Density

Defoliation

Density x Defoliation

NS

NS NS NS

**NSNS *

NS

NST

NS

NST

NS

NSI
**¡f

{.t

***

**{. * *

aSummary of ANOVA excludes data from defoliation at two and a half weeks after flowering

NS, Not significant; t P<0.10; * P<0'05; ** P<0'01; *** P<0'001
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Severe, but frequent, defoliation at first flower appearance @4) significantly increased seed

yield in swa¡ds sown at 2O kglha, whereas lenient, but frequent, defoliation up to first flower

appearance (D5) increased seed yield in swa¡ds sown at 200 kg/ha (Iable 5.10). Severe, but

infrequent, defoliation at first flower appearance @2) increased seed yield in swa¡ds sown at

20 kglha but the differences were only significant at P<0.10. When lenient or severe

defoliations were performed at t\r/o and a half weeks after first flower appearance @6 or D7),

seed yields were significantly reduced with the gleatest reduction occurring in swards sown

^t 
20 kgtha (Table 5.10). The number of pods per m2 was not significantly increased by

defoliation treatments. However, significant reductions in pods per m2 were observed in

lenient, but infrequent, defoliation at fust flower appearance (D3) of the swa¡ds solvn at 20

kglha and in lenient or severe defoliations at both sowing rates when performed at two and a

half weeks after fî¡st flower appearance (D6, D7; Table 5.10).

The number of seeds per m2 was not significantly increased by defoliation treatments but

followed the same trends as seed yield (Table 5.10). Mean seed weight \r,as increased by

severe and frequent defoliation at first flower appearance (D4) in swa¡ds sown at 20 kglha

but the differences were only significant atP<0.10 (Table 5.10). There were trends of an

increase in the number of seeds per pod with defoliation but the differences ìvere generally

not signifîcant (Table 5.10). The results show that increases in seed yield with severe but

frequent defoliation at fîrst flower appearance (D4) in the swa¡ds sown at 2O kglha or with

lenient but frequent defoliation (D5) in the swa¡ds sown at 200 kg/ha were due to small but

non-significant increases in the various individual yield components.

Seed:pod ratio was not significantly increased by defoliation treatments at the sta¡t of

flowering but was significantly rcduced by severe defoliation (D2, D4) in swards sown at 200

kg/ha and severe and frequent defoliation (D2) in swards sown at 2O kglha. The hanrest

indices (HÐ were less than a half of those achieved in Experiment 1 (Chapter 3) suggesting

that only a very small proportion of the DM produced was used for seed yield in this

experiment (Table 5.10). Swa¡ds defoliated at the start of flowering had generally higher

values of HI than the single, early defoliation or undefoliated swa¡ds.



Trble 5.10. Elfects of defoll¡tlo¡ beþht, frequency ¡nd tlme of ftn¡l defoll¡tlon on sccd yleld rnd sced yleld components of Paragglo b¡rrel medlc
¡t tbe Wrlte Insdh¡te' 1991.

Heightof
defolia¡ion

Frequency

20þlheSowing rate

h Undefoliated

D1 3 cm Single

h.3q Infreçcnt

D 6crn Infrequøt

D4 3 crn Frequørt

D5 ócn Frequørt

l}, 3"m l¡rfrequent

D 6cm tnteq¡¡eat

2ü)kglha sowing rate

Do

D1 3 crn

Dz3ø,;l

D3 6cm

D4 3 crn

D5 6øtt

De 3cm

Dl 6cm

Undefolia¡cd

Stugle

Infreqt¡cnt

nAe+¡ent

Freqr¡€nt

Freçcnt

naequent

Infrequ€nt

Timcof ftnl
dcfo[¡tion

Con¡ol

Eafy

F'bwerapperurce

F'lowerryea rance

Flowcr apecmoe

Flbweraperurce

Flowcring

Flowering

Con¡ol

Eaty

Flower apecance

Flower appermce

Flower aperance

Flowerapermce

Flowering

Flowerinc

Seedyieb Pods Seeds Seedweight Seeds Seeepod

(#tpoq r*io(%)
Ha¡ves¡

Index (7o)

632

659

793

549

8n
679

3

54

662

685

500

6&

596

u9
2Vl

NI

n37

2374

3U25

2055

26'13

262t

3

15l

n30
2608

2137

26t5

u:18

3r89

9n
1781

13880

r4uo
L6lffi

ttn0
r5680

I{IN
NA

NA

4.65

4.63

4.89

4.75

5.25

4.61

NA

NA

5.0

6.0

5.5

5.5

5.9

5.6

NA

NA

5.3

5.7

5.E

5.2

5.6

5.4

NA

NA

31.6

31.3

29.9

30.0

28.5

29.2

NA

NA

31.8

31.5

24.4

30.9

u.9
30.2

NA

NA

7.2

7.6

10.0

7.8

8.4

7.8

NA

NA 5O

Sowing raæ x Defoliation IJD (Pd.05) r69 ffi
533

r{t90
t4570

10890

l5l¿m

L2ß90

r7990

NA

NA

,t060

3370

4.49

4.77

4.61

4.û
4.66

4.9r

NA

NA

7.4

7.8

9.4

9.8

9.6

10.5

NA

NA

NS

0.34

2.9

2.4

NS

NS

1.4

1.1L4t

II-SD includes da¡a ftrom the swsds defoli¡¡ed U two srd ahalf weeks after flowering
NA d¡¡a not collected her¡ce IJD exch¡des d¡t¿ from ¡he two and a half weeks after flowering
NS, Not significant
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s.4. DrscussroN

The end-of-season dry matter yields at the Waite Institute wete 2'3 times g¡eater than at

Korunye (Tables 5.2 and 5.6), but the highest seed yields at each site were simila¡ (tables 5'3

and 5.10). The higher dry matter yields at the Waite Institute were due to high rainfall (133

mm) during the reproductive period (September to November) in comparison to 54 mm at

Korunye. Seed yields ar the V/aite Institute were limited by the relatively low rainfall (7.6

mm) during the middle of the reproductive period (October) in comparison to Korunye whe¡e

there was 32 mm of rainfall during September and 20 mm during October. This result is in

agreement with the findings of Andrew s et al. (1977) and Wolfe (1985) that severe moisture

stress during the flowering and active pod-setting period reduces seed yield in annual medic

and subterr¿nean clover cultivars. Swards grown at the Waite Institute produced twice the

number of flowers (Table 5.8) as those at Korunye (Table 5.2), but percentage pod set, in

contrast, was 3 times greater at Korunye and HI was 2 times higher. Data on leaf water

potenrial were not collected at Korunye, but because of higher rainfall in October (19'6 mm),

and the fact that lower vegetative growth reduced the level of water stress at the Waite

Institute C¡able 5.7), it could be speculated that swards at Korunye were under less moistt¡re

stress during the pod setting period than those at the Waite Institute. This reduced moistu¡e

stress together with the better light transmission through the canoPy throughout the flowering

period could have been responsible for the increase in percentage pod set (Table 5'2)'

Additionally, although seeds matured under a better moisture supply at the Waite Institute

(November rainfall 35 mm) than at Korunye (November rainfall 2.2 mm) the best seed yields

at the Waite Institute !\,ere not grcater than those at Korunye. This result is in agreement urith

the results of Andrews et al. (1977) in subterranean clover where severe moisture stress

towards the end of flowering had little effect on seed yield in the late-flowering cultivar

Northam A, suggesting thar adequate moisture supply during the pod-setting and early seed-

filling period is more important than that during the period of seed maturity.

The highest quadrat seed yield estimates of 936 kg/ha at Korunye and the 850 kg/ha at the

Waite Institute are comparable to reasonable commercial yields expected in South Ausralia'
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The 440 kg/ha quoæd by Ragless (L973) is, assuming a harvest efficiency of 507o, equivalent

to a plot yield of 880 kg/ha. However, these were generally lower than yields reported for

the Waite Institute in other seasons, which exceeded 1000 kg/ha (Adem 1977; Ca¡ter 1988;

Ababneh 1991; Chapters 3 and 4 of this thesis). The high seed yields generally achieved at

the rWaite Institute in other seasons were due to the longer and wetter seasons whereas in the

1991 season, seed yield was limited by severe moisture stress during flowering and early pod

development in October. The number of flowers per m2 in the 1991 season in the

undefoliated swa¡ds sown at 2O kglha was higher (20,500 flowers per m2) than in 1989

(14,900 flowers per m2) in swa¡ds sown at 25 kglha. However, percentage pod set was 3

times greater in 1989 than in 1991 (Tables 3.13, 5.8) suggesting that the reductions in seed

yield in Lgg!, as a result of moisture stress, was mainly due to the failure of flowers to form

mature pods. The lower seed yields achieved at Korunye (1990) in comparison to those at

the Waite Institute in other seasons is attributable to the lower rainfall and shorter

reproductive period which reduces DM yield and hence the number of flowers pet rrû. These

studies show that the amount and distribution of rainfall during the reproductive period was

the major factor influencing seed yield between sites and seasons.

The present experiments show that the effects of defoliation on annual medic seed yield

va¡ies with site, sowing rate, timing and severity of finat defoliation. Defoliation at the r$/aite

Institute increased seed yield but only when the treatments were seve¡e but frequent at flower

appearance @4) in swards sown at 2Okglhaor lenient but frequent at the flower appearance

(D5) on swa¡ds sown at 200 kg/ha (Table 5.10). The number of pods per m2 was not

significantly increased by defoliation but increases in seed yield occurred because of small

increases in the number of seeds per pod and mean seed weight (Table 5.10). These results

suggest that under severe moisture stress during the pod-setting period, defoliation snategies

that enhance a high seed set per pod and mean seed weight can increase seed yield if the

number of pods per m2 is not significantly reduced.

Lenient defoliation at the sta¡t of flowering on swards sown at 20kg/ha had no effect on seed

yield at both sites (Tables 5.3, 5.10), whereas severe defoliation at start of flowering

significantly reduced seed yield at Korunye (Tabtes 5.3). The lack of an increase in seed
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yield with lenient defoliation at the start of flowering is in agreement with the results of Tow

and Al Alkailah (1981), Carter (1989) and Ababneh (1991) who found that lenient

defoliation at early flowering did not increase seed yield in M. truncatula cw. Jemalong and

Paraggio. In the experiments reported here, it seems that the lack of a clear positive response

to lenient defoliation was mainly a result of the failure to increase the number of mature pods

per m2 at Korunye or pods per m2 anüor mean seed weight at the Waite Institute (Tables 5.3,

5.10). The lack of increase in the number of pods per m2 with lenient defoliation at both sites

or severe defoliation at the Waite Institute could be atributed to the removal of early-formed

flowers or flowering nodes with defoliation. Although the number of flowers per m2 \ryas not

significantly reduced (Table 5.2, Appendix Table 5A), flowering was delayed with

defoliation and the late-produced flowers set fewer pods per m2 because of drier and hotter

conditions (Table 5.1). The signifîcant decrease in seed yield with severe defoliation at

Korunye was due to both fewer pods per m2 and lower mean seed weight. This could be

attributed to poorer recovery in vegetative growth than in the leniently-defoliated swa¡ds

(Table 5.2) such that a large proportion of flowers were produced late in the season when the

environmental conditions were unsuitable for both pod set and seed development (Tabte 5.1).

The increases in seed yield following defoliation @4 at 20kglha; and D5 at20O kg/ha) at the

Waite Institute were associated with reductions in DM yield at the end of flowering to below

7000 kg,/ha (Fig 5.2, Tables 5.6, Table 5.10). This reduction in DM did not generally

improve light penetration (Table 5.6) but did improve leaf water potential (Table 5.7) which

may have contributed to the increase in mean seed weight. However, the fact that leaf water

potential was not reduced by the other defoliation treatments made up to first flower

appeafance (Table 5.7) suggests that the trends in leaf water potential may not account fully

for the observed yield increases. Other factors could have affected the relationship between

DM production and seed yield e.g. increased respiration in swa¡ds with DM above 7000

kg/ha or late production of flowers in swa¡ds with DM less than 4000 kg/ha at the end of

flowering.

Defoliations made after the start of flowering reduced seed yields at both sites (Tables 5.3,

5.10). The reductions were mainly due to the death of plants as a result of removal of both
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photosynthetic surfaces and bud sites and/or production of flowers during the unfavou¡able

weather conditions. The effects were more severe in the 20 kglha sowing rate at the V[aite

Institute than at Korunye and in the 200 k/ha sowing rate. Plants in the 2O kg/ha sowing

rate treatments at the Waite Institute were fewer and more vigorous than those at Korunye or

in the 200kglha sowing rate and defoliation resulted in the death of most of them. This poor

recovery of swards sown at 2O kglha from late defoliation at the Waite Institute is in

agreement with the findings of Loch et al. (1976) who reported that vigorously-growing

swards of Stylosanthes guian¿nsis were more disadvantaged by late defoliations than less

vigorously growing swards. Similar findings with subterranean clover have been reported by

de Koning and Ca¡ter (1987).

The results of the present experiments show that the beneficial effects of defoliation depends

on the weather conditions during the growing season. In general, it appears that defoliation

at the start of flowering has little effect on seed yield but may increase seed yield if plant

water stress is high (e.g. during dry spring weather). The importance of different levels of

water stress and defoliation on seed production in annual medics is the subject of further

investigation in Chapter 6.

Mechanical defoliation is usually more severe than grazing because of the unselective

removal of leaf and other plant parts. Published studies on grazing show that severe grazing

up to the sta¡t of flowering or beyond the start of flowering reduces seed yield. For example

in seven Medicago species consisting of seventeen cultiva¡s at Katanning in Western

Australia, Thorn and Revell (1987) found that severe grazing at 16 sheep/ha from 33 days

after sowing to the start of flowering reduced dry matter yield to less than 4000 kg/ha in all

the cultiva¡s and seed yield was significantly reduced. At Esperance in Western Australia

(average rainfall 500 mm with 130 mm during the reproductive period) Bolland (1987) found

reductions in seed yield of about 3O7o in cultiva¡s of M. truncatult and M. littoralis when the

swa¡ds were continuously grazed. at 4 sheep/ha up to approximately three weeks after

flowering. Thorn (1989), while reviewing management aspects in annual legume pastures,

pointed out that much of the reduction in seed yield with grazing up to the start of flowering

is associated with reduced vegetative growth during the reproductive period. The findings
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that grazing reduces seed yield because of reduced herbage DM is in agreement with the

defoliation studies in this Chapter which show that increased seed yield after defoliation

depends on the amount of herbage DM residue after defoliation (Fig. 5.2) and suggests that

timing and severity of grazing or defoliation will depend on the spring rainfall of a particular

site. Further studies, under a wide range of environmental conditions, are required in order to

predict the importance of mechanical defoliation or grazing as a strategy to increase

commercial seed yield. The question of whether the findings that mechanical defoliations up

to the sta¡t of flowering does not reduce seed yields significantly is applicable to a wide range

of annual medic species and cultiva¡s is examined in Chapter 7.

a

o o o I

r Korunye 1990

o Vïaite 2Dkglha
o Waite 2ffi kg/ha

20 40 60 s0 100 120 r40

DM at end of flowering kg/ha 1x t0 2 
)

Fig. 5.2. The relationship between DM at the end of flowering and seed yield of

Paraggio barrel medic in 1990 and 1Ðl
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those of Chapters 3 and 4 show that increase in seed yield was determined by increases in

pods per m2, but the Waite Institute Experiment in this Chapter showed that significant

increases in seed yield are not altways associated with signifrcant increases in the number of

pods per m2. This result suggests that defoliation management strategies and envi¡onmental

conditions during the flowering and early seed-frlling period can alter the importance of a

particular yield component to seed yield in annual medics. Studies to further test the

hypothesis that seed yield is not always associated with a large number of pods per m2 is

investigated in Chapter 7 of this thesis with a wide range of cultiva¡s.

The hypothesis that better light penetration through the swa¡ds during early flowering

increases seed yield through improved pod set, which was examined in Chapters 3 and 4

appears to be only applicable under conditions of adequate moisture supply during the

reproductive period. Under severe soil moisture stress during the active pod-setting and

seed-filling period, as experienced in 1991 at the V/aite Institute, efficiency in the use of the

available soil moisture appears to be more important than light penetration and increased

seed yield through mean seed weight rather than through pod set. The experiments in this

chapter demonstrate that when severe moisture stress occurs during the flowering period,

swards with high light penetration throughout the flowering period can have better

percentage pod set but the number of pods per m2 will be low because of the fewer flowers

produced during the early-flowering period (Table 5.2, Appendix Table 5A). The results of

this chapær and those of Chapær 3 and 4 show that any management strategy that reduces the

early production of a large number of flowers per m2 in Paraggio barrel medic is unlikely to

increase seed yield in dryland farming systems through increases in the number of pods per

m2. Therefore, in seasons and at sites where vegetative growth during the reproductive

period is likely to be limited, as experienced at Korunye in 1990, management strategies that

enhance vegetative growth and increase flowers per m2 during the early flowering period are

more important in increasing seed yield and increases are most likely through setting more

pds.
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5.5. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Seed yields in the two seasons were relatively low because of low rainfall during the

reproductive period. At Korunye (1990) yields were limited by the low number of flowers

because of the low rainfall which reduced the vegetative growth and du¡ation of flowering.

Seed yields at the Waite Institute were limited by low percentage pod set because of moisture

stress during the active pod-setting and seed-filling period.

Defoliations ar the start of flowering increased seed yield at the Waite Institute but had little

effect on yield at Korunye. The increase in yield was mainly through reductions in plant

water stress which increased mean seed weight and number of seeds per pod. The results

suggest that defoliation at the start of flowering is unlikely to decrease seed yield

significantly. In areas or seasons with low rainfall during the active pod-setting and seed-

f,rlling period, defoliation can increase seed yield if canopy $owth is sufficient to increase

plant water s6ess. In areas or seasons where canopy $owth is likely to be limited by low

rainfall during the reproductive period defoliation before the sta¡t of flowering may be more

beneficial.
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CHAPTER 6

EXPERIMENT 6: EFFECTS OF WATER STRESS AND DEFOLIATION ON

SEED YIELD OF PARAGGIO BARREL MEDIC

6.1. INTRODUCTION

Seed production of annual medics in South Australia relies on natural rainfall (Potts and Ison

1987). Rainfall in the winter months (June-August) is usually adequate for plant Fo\ilth but

moisture stress of unpredictable severity, timing and duration can occur anytime from mid-

September @rench and Schultz 1984). Much of the va¡iation in seed yield between the

experiments described in this thesis has been associated with the variability in rainfall during

September and October which coincides with flower production and pod set.

The detrimental effects of dry periods or drought under rainfed conditions can be modified to

some extent through selection of cultivars that flower early or by sowing early so that a large

proportion of pods are set before the onset of severe moisture deficit. It may, however, be

difficult to always attain the maximum seed yields in annual medics and subterranean clover

by early sowing of early-flowering cultiva¡s because the rate of flower production will be

limited by low temperature during the winter period (Taylor and Palmer 1979). With early

sowing of late-flowering cultivars, the cornmencement of flowering and the rate of flowering

will also be timited by unfavourable photoperiod and low temperature during the winter

period (Clarkson and Russell 1975, L979; Hochman 1937). Furthermotc, such strategies may

result in large amounts of vegetative growth especially if high sowing rates are used and the

swa¡d is not grazed, which may increase self-shading during the early period of flower

production thereby reducing pod set (see Chapter 3). Alternatively if moisture stress (rcurs

early, the high vegetative gfowth may result in increased plant \r,ater stress thereby reducing

pod set (Experiment 5, Chapter 5). Selecting for early-maturing cultivars, on the other hand,

has the disadvantage of reducing herbage production and poor utilization of late spring

rainfall if it occurs (Dear and Loveland 1984).
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A common management strategy used by producers of annual medic seed is to graze the

swards during the winter season. Studies on the effects of defoliation up to the sta¡t of

flowering on seed yield have produced inconsistent results ranging from no significant

reduction (Tow and Al Alkailah 1981; also Chapter 5 of this thesis) to a significant reduction

@wing 1984; Thorn and Revell L987; Ewing and Howieson 1989). From the data of Ewing

(1984), Ewing and Howieson (1989) and Chapter 5 of this thesis it appears that where

reduction in seed yield has occurred it has been associated with reduction in herbage yields to

below ¿1000 kgDffiha at the end of flowering and is mainly caused by the delayed flower

production and/or reduction of flowers per m2. Experiment 5 (Chapter 5) showed small

increases in seed yield with some defoliation treatments at the start of flowering and this was

associated with reductions in plant water stress which enhanced seed development. Simila¡

increases due to reduced plant water stress as a result of grazing have been reported by

Steiner and Grabe (1986) in subterr¿nean clover.

Most of the studies on water sæss during the reproductive phase of annual medics have been

conducted on either undefoliated swa¡ds (Cla¡kson and RusselltgTí) or on swa¡ds that have

been defoliated up to the start of ftowering (Wolfe 1985; Amoabin et al. 1987). No attempts

have been made to examine the interactions between defoliation and l4/ater stress during the

reproductive phase. Furthermore, few studies have been conducted to examine the effects of

low soil moisture on herbage production and the interrelationships between herbage

production, and low soil moisture throughout flowering, seed yield and seed yield

components. However, such studies are important bcause the levels of water stress vary

considerably between seasons and sites (e.g. Experiment 4 (Chapter 5) at Korunye in 1990

and Experiment I (Chapter 3) at Waite Institute in 1989).

The following experimenr (Experiment 6) was conducted to test the hypothesis that

defoliation of medic reduces plant water stress which in turn increases pod set, mean seed

weight and seeds per pod as reported in Experiment 5 (Chapter 5) and by Steiner and Grabe

(1986) for subterranean clover.
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6.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experiment 6 was carried out at the Waite Agricultural Research Institute in a glasshouse

under natural daylight from May to October 1991. Temperature was regulated and

measurements with two minimum and maximum thermometers showed the mean maximum

temperature to be 23oC and the mean minimum temperature 10oC.

6.2.1. Experimental details

Plastic rrays,40 cm length x 28 cm wide x 15 cm deep which had small drainage holes in the

bottom were used. The bottom of each tray was lined with a sheet of paper with holes to

allow drainage and l2kg of sterilized UC soil was then placed in each tray.

A soil water retention characteristic of the potting mix was determined at potentials of 0.003

MPa, 0.01 MPa, 0.03 MPa, 0.1 MPa and 1.5 MPa on duplicate samples drained from

saturation on "porosity A" sintered glass funnels (Klute 1986). The gravimetric lvater

content was determined from duplicate samples of the same soil by weighing before and after

drying in an oven for 24 hours at 105oC. Soil moistu¡e content was then plotted against the

soil moisture potential as shown in Appendix Fig. 6.1.

Seed of Paraggio ba¡rel medic, at a rate equivalent to 20 kg/ha of pure germinating seed, was

sown in rows spaced at 6 cm across in each tray on 6 May. At the appearance of the first

monofoliate leaf the emerged plants were thinned to 60 plants per tray (536 plantVm2¡. The

plants lvere then watered with a solution containing Rhizobium melilotí (group A medic

inoculant). Plants were watered every day to field capacity until 3 weeks after the sta¡t of

flowering when the water stress treatfnents were imposed.
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The experiment comprised the following treatments:

Water treatments:

W0: Nonstressed - Watering ¡o l}.87o moisture content (0.06 MPa)

Wl: Stressed - V/ateringto 6.57o soil moisture content (0.0a MPa)

Defoliation treatments :

D0: Uncut throughout the gtowing period

Dl: Cut twice to a height of 5 cm with the first cut at frst flower appearance and a

second cut at 24 days after start of flowering

The higher level of moisture content corresponded to the weight of 12.5 kg of soil plus tray

and the lower level corresponded to a weight of 11.3 kg of soil plus tray. A correction was

not applied to account for the weight of the plants as the experiment progressed. A split plot

design comprising two blocks and 5 replicates of the 4 combinations of defoliation and water

stress in each block was used. The water stress treatments formed the subplots while the

defoliations formed the main plots (Fig. 6.1).

Btock I Block II
D1 DI DO REPSDO

twowt
w0w1
v/1v/0
w1w0
wlw0

w1w0
w0w1
w0w1
w0wl
v/1w0

rùy0wl
w1w0
v/1w0
w1w0
wlrwo

wlv/0

rü/0w1
w0w1
w1w0
v/1v/0 I

II
III
IV
v

DO=Undefoliated, D I =Defoliated

WO=No moisture sEess, Wl=Moisture stress

Distance between defoliation treaünents was 50 cm

Fig. 6.1. Showing layout of the gla-sshousg¡xperiment on the effects of moisture stress
and defólidtion on seeìi yields of Paraggio barrel medic.

plants commenced flowering on 20 July and the final defoliation in the defoliated treatments

was made on 14 August. Water stress freatments were then imposed. Each tray was weighed

every day and when necessary, water was added until tray weight corresponded to 12.5 kg/ha
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(non-stressed) or to 11.3 kglha (stressed) treatment. Trays were re-randomised every two

weeks within the glasshouse to reduce any effects of variation within the glasshouse.

To avoid prostrate growth of the swa¡d in each tray, a black fly-wire screen that allowed 667o

of the glasshouse radiation to pass through was placed a¡ound the sides of each tray to enstue

that the swards grew upwards (Plate 6.1). To prevent the undefoliated swards shading the

defoliated swards, the trays of defoliated swards were raised on bricks and lowered

subsequently to ensure that the tops of the undefoliated and defoliated swards were at the

same height.

6.2.2. Measurements

Lcaf water potential and rebtivc water content. I-eaf water potential (LWP) was measured

on thrce occasions using a Scholander prcssure chamber (Waring and Cleary 1967). On each

occasion, measurements were taken immediately before commencing watering and the next

morning after watering. A fully-expanded leaf, usually the third from the top, was taken

randomly and immediately placed in the pressure chamber and the pressure adjusted until

water was seen at the surface of the petiole. Each measurement took one minute from the

detachment of the leaf from the plant to the measurement of leaf water potential by the

pressure chamber. Each measurement \¡,as repeated three times. All measurements were

made in the morning between 8.30 a.m and 9.30 a.m and only treatments from one block

were measured.

Relative water content (RWC) was also determined on the same day as LWP using the

method of Turner (1981). Between 10.00 a.m and 10.30 a.m, 10 fully expanded leaves from

the third trifoliate leaf from the top of the sward, were selected at random and immediately

put in a ta¡ed vial and sealed. The procedure used to determine the RWC was the same as

that described in Experiment 3 (Chapter 4).

Number olflowers per rocem¿. The number of flowen on 20 racemes selected at random

from all treatments \vas counted on 4 September and 15 September. The number of flowers
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per raceme was simila¡ for both dates so the mean data from the two dates was taken to

repfesent the number of flowers per raceme.

Herbage and seed harvesl. Watering according to treatments was terminated on 24

September (140 days after sowing). The undefoliated swards appeared to have completed

flowering whereas the defoliated swa¡ds were still producing flowers but at a much slower

rate. Visual observations also indicated that all plants were still grcen and most of the late

flowers \ilere not setting pods. All plants lvere then watered with half the amount of water

that was given to the stressed plants until I October to enable the developing pods to reach

physiological maturity. On 3 October the experiment was terminated and all plants in each

tray \rere harvested by cutting them at soil level. No attempt was made to measure the root

weight.

In the laboratory the number of plants for each treatment was counted. Ten plants were then

selected at random and the number of racemes per plant counted. The total number of

flowers per m2 was obtained by multiplying the number of flowers per raceme by the number

of racemes per plant by the number of plants per m2. Percentage pod set was calculated as

detailed in Chapter 3.

Total herbage production (DM) was determined after drying all the material, including the

pods, at 85oC for 24 hours. Pods were then separated from the herbage material and cleaned

for weighing. A sample of 16 to 20 g of pods was taken for seed threshing. Threshing and

determination of other seed yield components followed the same procedure as described in

Chapter 3.

6.3. RESULTS

6.3.1. Leaf water potential

Table 6.1 gives the mean leaf water potential for the different watering treafnents during the

flowering and pod-filling period. The stressed treatments had significantly lower LWP both

before and after watering relative to non-stressed Eeaünents. Defoliation treatments did not
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increase leaf water potential significantly and there was no Defoliation x Water stress

interactions. Results of RWC measurements (Appendix Table 6A) confirmed the trends in

leaf water potential.

Table 6.1. Mean levels of leaf water potential (MPa) of non-stressed and stressed
swards of undefoliated and defoliated Paraggio barrel medic.
(Measurements were made betrryeen 8.30 a.m and 9.30 a.m)

Dates of
measurement

Before watering

Non-stressed Stressed

After watering

Non-stressed StressedLSD
(P<0.05)

LSD
(P<0.05)

5 - 6 September

l0 - 11 September

15 - 16 September

- 1.90

- 1.66

- t.67

-2.37
- 2.23

- 2.39

0.14

0.26

0.28

- t.34

- 1.50

- 1.48

- 1.55

-1.96
- 1.78

0.l l
0.09

0.13

6.3.2. Vegetative and reproductive growth

The main effects of defoliation and water stress on herbage production at the end of the

experiment, the number of flowers per raceme, the number of flowers per m2 and percentage

pod set were all significant (Table 6.2).

Water-stressed swards produced significantly lower herbage yields, fewer flowers per

raceme, fewer flowers per m2 and had a lower percentage pod set than the non-stressed

swa¡ds (Table 6.3). Greater flower production in the non-stressed swards was due to more

flowers per raceme and increased herbage yields (Tabte 6.3).

Defoliation significantly reduced herbage yields and the number of flowers per m2 but

increased percentage pod set (Table 6.3). The number of flowers per raceme, as in Chapter 5,

was not reduced significantly by defoliation. The reduction in the number of flowers per m2

with defoliation could be partly attributed to the removal of flowers with cutting, since

defoliation was done 3 weeks afær start of flowering.
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6.3.3. Seed yield and yield components

Seed yield was significantly reduced by defoliation and water stress (Tables 6.2,6.3)- There

\Ã'ere no signif,rcant Defoliation x 'Water stress interactions for seed yield and yield

components indicating that the defoliated and undefoliated swa¡ds responded to watering

treatments in a similar manner.

Vy'ater stress significantly reduced the number of pods per nQ, whereas mean seed weight, the

number of seeds per pod and seed:pod ratio were not significantly reduced by water stress

(Table 6.3). Defoliation did not significantly reduce the number of pods per rrû and the

number of seeds per pod but, in contrast to the effect of water stress, mean seed weight \ilas

significantly reduced by defoliation.

There was a significant (P<0.05) Defoliation x'Water stress interaction in HI. The lowest HI

was obtained when the undefoliated swards were stressed but there was no significant

difference between the defoliated but stressed swards and the non-stressed swards (Table

6.4). The high HI in the defoliated but stressed swards is attributed to the high seed yield

(a05 kglha) relative ro total herbage yield (3368 kgDM/ha) whereas the low HI in

undefoliated but stressed swards is due to higher total herbage yield (5369 kgDlvflha) but

relatively low seed yield (530 kg/ha) (see Appendix Table 68).

Experiment 6: Glasshouse experiment on the effects of defoliation and
plant water stiess on the growth of Paraggio barrel
medic.

Early growth of medic in plastic trays.

Growth at a later stage showing the method of restricting
growth to the area of-the traysirsing black, plasticised flywire.

Upper:

Lower:

Plate 6.1:



Table 6.2. Summary of ANOVA on the effects of water stress and defoliation on vegetative growthr_reprodrrctive
dÑìh, Ëeed yielã and yield components of Paraggio barrel medic in a glasshouse at the Waite Institute

Flowers Pods Seeds
(#/þod)

Seed weight Seed:pod
(mg) ratio (7o)

Harvest
Index (7o)Source of va¡iation

Water stress
Defoliation
Defoliation x Vy'ater stress

Yieldcomponent

Yield Flowers
ftgDlvfha) (#Âaceme)

***
***
NS

***
NS
NS NS

**
*

NS
*

\Yaær sEess tr€aünents

Non-stressed Stressed LSD

Pod set Seed yield
(Vo) (ke/ha)

***
{.*
NS

*** ***
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS**
NS

NS
*

NS

***
NS
*

NS, Not signifrcant; * P<0.05; ** P<0.01; *** P<0.001

Table ó.3. Effects of water stress and defoliation on dry matter yield, flower production, percentage pod set'
seed yield and Yield comPonents. Lìo\

Defoliæion treatnents

Undefoliaæd Defoliated LSD

Dry matter yield (kÐlvl/ha)
Flowers perracerlre
Flowers perm2
Pod set (7o)
Serd yield ßgha)
Pods (#/m2)
Seeds (#/þod)
Seed weight (mg)
Seed:pod n¡o(%o)

7292
1.6

1¿1610

27.3
941

3929
6.3

3.80
28.2

4369
1.4

9m0
23.4
ß7

2003
6.0

3.90
n.2

68M
1.5

12730
23.7
8(X

30s0
6.0

4.39
29.2

4817
1.5

10s80
27.1
605

2882
6.3

3.31
26.1

403
NS

r700
2.9

l19
NS
NS

0.32
2.7

470
0.1

790
2.5
79

2t7
NS
NS
NS

NS, Not significant
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Table 6.4. Efrects of water stress and defoliation on harvest index of Paraggio barrel
medic grown in a glasshouse at the Waite Institute

Water stress Harvest index (7o)

Undefoliatedsward Defoliatedsward

Non-stressed

Sressed

LSD (P=0.05)

12.9

9.8

t2.t
L2.l

1.7

6.4. DISCUSSION

In the present study (Experiment 6) water stress reduced seed yields by SOVo r

.whereas defoliation reduced yields by 257o only . This experiment, like other studies in

this thesis, showed that pods per m2 were more important than mean seed weight or seeds per

pod in deærmining the seed yield of annual medics. Reductions in the number of pods due to

water stress were caused by the production of fewer flowers because of decreased herbage

accumulation and fewer flowers per raceme as well as fewer flowers surviving to form

matue pods (Table 6.3). Both moisture stress and defoliation reduced herbage yield to 4,800

kgDM/ha or less at the end of the experiment and also reduced seed yield. This result is

consistenr with the results from Chapter 5 which showed that DM yields of less than 4,000

kg¡ha at the end of the flowering season significantly reduced seed yield (Ftg 5.2).

The smaller effect of defoliation on seed yield is attributable to the lack of a significant

difference in the number of pods per m2. Following defoliation, there was a significant

increase in percentage pd set which compensated for the fewer flowers pet m2 (Table 6.3).

These results support the findings of Experiment 5 (Chapter 5) which showed that when

vegetative growth and flower production was low there was an increase in percentage pod set,

with the result that the number of pods per m2 was not significantly reduced by defoliation

(table 5.6). Mean seed weight in Experiment 5 was not significantly reduced by defoliation

(Table 5.10) because of reduced plant water stress (Tabte 5.7) and better light transmission

(Table 5.6) as a result of defoliation at the start of flowering. In contrast, Experiment 6
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shows that reductions in seed yield were partly due to reduced mean seed weight. However,

this reduction in mean seed with defoliation was mainly due to the presence of imman¡re

seeds because the experiment was terminated when most seeds of the undefoliated swards

were in a more advanced stage of growth than those of defoliated swards.

Defoliation significantly reduced herbage yields but in contrast to the findings of Experiment

5 did not increase RWC and LV/P of the plants, or the number of seeds per pod and mean

seed weight. The lack of a significant increase in RWC or LWP with defoliation in

Experiment 6 study is possibly due to the relatively small differences in herbage yield

between the defoliated and undefoliated swa¡ds (Table 6.3).

The reasons for the increase in percentage pd set with defoliation, despite the lack of a

significant difference in leaf water potential a¡e less obvious. In Experiment 5 increases in

percentage pod set with defoliation were associated with better light transmission throughout

flowering (Table 5.6) and reduced plant water stress (Table 5.7). In the present study,

although Defoliation x Vy'ater sEess interactions were not significant, the results show that

percentage pod set in the non-stressed swards were relatively similar (267o) between the

undefoliated and defoliated swa¡ds, but in the stressed sward percentage pod set was higher

(26Vo) in the defoliated than in the undefoliated swards (217o). Visual observations showed

that the undefoliated swa¡ds showed more signs of wilting than the defoliated swards. It

could therefore be speculated that the reduction in LWP was more gradual in the defoliated

than in the undefoliated swards and hence increased percentage pod set. Defoliation

significantly reduced mean seed weight (fable 6.3) but the HI was significantly higher in the

defoliated and stressed sward than in the undefoliated but snessed swa¡ds. The high HI in the

defoliated but stressed swards was due to an increase in seed yield resulting from an

increased pod set with defoliation. This result suggests that partitioning of assimilates for

pod set is higher with lower herbage yield than with higher herbage yield under drought

conditions (Table 6.4).

Mean seed weight in Experiment 6 was not significantly reduced by water stress. Simila¡

trends were observed with reduction in incident light in Chapter 4 where 607o shading
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throughout the reproductive period did not reduce mean seed weight significantly. Both

studies show that mean seed weight is only slightly affected by environmental stress. One

explanation might be that storìage neserves from stems a¡e remobilised for seed development

when photosynthesis is inhibited by light stress or by water stress. Studies in cereals have

shown that under drought conditions the contribution of stem-stored assimilates to kernel

filling and grain growth is greater (Gallagher et al. 1976; Bidinger et al L977) than under

well-watered conditions. A further explanation might be that the reduced number of pods

after water stress or light stress leaves sufficient assimilate within the plant to maintain a

normal seed weight. Evidence for the latter argument has been presented by FreÅenck et al.

(1989) for soybean cultiva¡s under drought stress.

The stability in the number of seeds per pd with water stress and defoliation in Experiment 6

is in agreement with the other studies reported in this thesis (Chapters 3,4,5). The results

confirm that the number of seeds per pod in annual medics is relatively stable to stresses

imposed by water deficit or reduced light fansmission through the swards.

It is concluded that \r,ater stress reduces seed yield mainly through production of fewer pods

per m2 and this is caused by fewer flowers per m2 as a result of reduced vegetative growth

and by poor percentage pod set. Defoliation increased percentage pod set and this

compensated for fewer flowers per m2 so that seed yield was only reduced by 257o in

comparison to water stress which reduced seed yield by 5O7o. However, defoliation failed to

support the findings that defoliation minimises moisture stress thereby increasing mean seed

weight and seeds per pd as reported in Chapter 5. The failure of defoliation to reduce

moisture stress was possibly due to the low DM achieved in the undefoliated swards. Further

investigations rhat can give higher DM yield like those observed in the field Experiments at

the Waite Institute ale required.
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CHAPTER 7

EXPERIMENT 7: INFLUENCE OF MEDIC CULTTVARS AND DEFOLIATION
ON FLOWER SURVTVAL AND SEED YIELD

7.I. INTRODUCTION

Seed production in annual medic cultivars varies considerably even when the end-of-season

dry matter yields are simila¡ (Thorn and Revell L987; Cocks 1988, 1990b; Ca¡ter 1989;

Ewing and Howieson 1989; Ababneh 1991). In most of these studies variation in seed yield

has been shown to relate principally to differences in the number of mature pods produced,

rather than to va¡iation in seeds per pod or mean seed weight (e.9. Cocks 1988, 1990a,b).

This positive relationship between the number of pods per m2 and seed yield implies that

events occurring before and during flowering are paramount in determining whether one

cultivar will perform better than another in terms of final yield. Some studies have

implicated differences in cultiva¡ maturity alone to be responsible for the variability in the

number of pods per m2 under dryland farming conditions (Poole L97O; Crawford 1983;

Crawford et al. 1989, Thorn and Laslett L992) while recent studies in Syria (Cocks 1988'

1990) implicate percentage pod set in addition to cultivar maturity.

Cocks (1988, 1990a,b) found that there was variability in flower retention in a range of medic

species and cultiva¡s under both spaced and swa¡d conditions in Syria. In some cultivars up

to 95Vo of the fully-opened flowers failed to form mature pods. The greatest retention was

associated with cultivars with the lowest potential sink size (defined as the number of flowen

x individual pod weight) at each flowering node (Cocks l990a,b) and those species or

cultivars that were early flowering (Cocks 1988, 1990a,b). Percentage pod set was also

greatest in cultiva¡s from drier areas or poor soils because these had a lower potential sink

size due to smaller pods and smaller seeds than species from more favourable areas.

South Australia is a major producer of annual medic seed (Carter pers. comm.) and seed

yields vary between cultivars (Australian Bureau of Statistics L979-L989), but the

reproductive components that cause this variation have not tleen well documented. An
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experiment was conducted at the Waite Agricultural Research Insitute in 1991 which

examined some of these traits in a range of cultivars. The specific aim of this experiment

was to compare the herbage yields (DM) of medic cultiva¡s and to determine the extent to

which seed yield is limited by DM, flowers per rrÊ or percentage pod set. The experiment

also examined the effects of cultiva¡ maturity on flower production, percentage Pd set and

seed yield because in other crops early flowering has often been shown to be beneficial to

yield in dryland farming.

Studies with Paraggio barrel medic in Chapter 5 have shown that defoliation at the start of

flowering is unlikely to decrease yield if the leaf area prior to flowering is great enough to

intercept more rhan 95Vo of incoming light (equivalent to LAI 4) or if there is a significant

level of plant water stress during seed development. An aim of this experiment \ryas also to

examine the ability of annual medic cultiva¡s to recover and produce high herbage yields

foltowing defoliation at the start of flowering and to find out if the potential benefit of

defoliation to seed yield is applicable to a wide range of medic species and cultivars.

Finally, by growing medic cultiva¡s with different mean seed weight, number of seeds per

pod and number of flowers per raceme the hypothesis that the potential size of the sink at

each flowering node limits percentage pod set was tested. The extent to which limitations

imposed by the potential sink size is improved by early flowering or defoliation was also

examined.

7.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

7.2.1. Sowing details and experimental design

The experiment was conducted at the V/aiæ Agficultural Resea¡ch Institute, nea¡ Adelaide, in

1991. The freld used was the same as that used for Experiment 5 of Chapter 5. The long-

term rainfalt also monthly rainfall, temperature and sola¡ radiation for 1991 a¡e shown in

Table 5.1. The area was irrigated before sowing with 17 mm of water per day for 2 days

using spray irrigation. Six species of annual medic consisting of eleven cultiva¡s were solvn

at 16 kgha pure genninating seed. This sowing rate was within the range that gave
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mÐ(imum seed yield in Chapter 3. The cultivars (including unnamed genotypes) that were

used covered a range of maturity (days to fust flower appearance), number of flowers per

raceme, number of seeds per pod and mean seed weight (table 7.1).

Before sowing, seeds were inoculated with Rhízobíwn tneliloti. The seed $,as sown in plots

10 rows wide (row spacing of 15 cm) by l0 m long, using a cone seeder on 9 May 1991. A

randomised complete block design with 4 replications was used. Single superphosphate at a

rate of 160 kg/ha (= 18 kgP/ha) was applied at the time of sowing. Thineen millimetres of

water was applied using overhead sprays whenever necessary to give satisfactory

germination because of dry conditions soon after sowing. Irrigation was stopped as soon as

rains became reliable and the crop was then rainfed throughout the season. Seedling

emergence was complete by I June.

Defoliation treatments commenced on 19 July, one week after the first appearance of flowers

in the ea¡liest-flowering cultiva¡ Serena (Table 7 .2). Each of the 10 metre plots was split into

three: undefoliated control, defoliation at 6 cm (lenient) or defoliation at 3 cm (severe). This

resulted in 33 treaunent combinations (ll cultivars x 3 defoliations). A plot area of 1.5 x2.5

m \ilas allocated for data collection in each defoliation treatment. Apa¡t from Serena and

Ghor the rest of the cultiva¡s were defoliated two or three times, depending on the time of

first flower appearance (Table 7.2). A hand-operated rotary blade mower was used for the

defoliation treatments.

7.2.2. Plant density at establishment and number of nodules

Plant numbers at establishment were estimated from two quadrats of 30 cm x 33 cm 30 days

after emergence. The number of nodules per plant was counted on 10 plants per plot which

were carefully dug up on the 15 July.

7.2.3. Plant numbers and vegetative harvests

Samples to determine plant numbers and herbage yield were cut at ground level in two

quadrats, each of 30 cm x 33 cm on 5 Augu st, 24 September and 2l October. The date 21

October can be considered to be the end of flowering in all cultiva¡s because Paraponto had

completed flowering by 2t October, and severe stess in the other cultivars, indicated by
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severe wilting of the swards during the day, curtailed flowering and few flowers appeared

after 2l October. The number of plants per rr? at the end of flowering was also recorded. At

each time of sampling herbage from two replicates was sub-sampled for determination of leaf

area as described in Chapter 3. The leaf area from the two replicates was then used to

estimate I-AI from herbage yields in all replicates. DM determinations were made after the

samples had been dried at 85oC for 24 hours. PAR transmission was estimated from the LAI

as described in Chapter 3, with the assumption that every variety has the same extinction

coefficient

7.2.4. Flower production and percentage pod set

Dates of commencement of flowering, flower re-appearance after defoliation and end of

flowering were recorded. A hail storm on the 23 August knocked off a large percenøge of

the flowers in the early-flowering cultivars (Ghor, Serena, Sava and Paraponto) mainly by

breaking the branches, and consequently yield data could have been adversely affected. The

number of flowers per raceme was estimated in the freld by counting the number of flowers

from 20 randomly selected racemes in each treatment on 24 September and 17 October

except in the cultiva¡ Ghor, which was severely anacked by a fungal disease after the hail

storm.

The number of branches and racemes \ryere counted from 5 randomly selected plants from

each treatment on 20 October. Branches that were less than l0 cm long were not counted.

The total number of flowen per m2 and percent pod set was calculated as in Chapter 3.

7.2.5. Seed harvest

Harvesting of pods \ilas as described in Chapter 5 and the method of th¡eshing to determine

seed yield and seed yield components was similar to Chapter 3.



Table 7.1. Annual medic species, cultivars and genotypes reoommended for various rainfalt and soil zones' also reproductive data¡b

M.litøralis Harbinger 250 -,100

M.polynorpla Serena 200 - 350

Species Lì¡ltrvaror
Genotype

scolOll

scol0l2

Paragosa

Pæapono

Sava

Ghor

Paraggio

Sorl type

Soils suitable for banel medic anü in
addition, <rrmor€ sandy alkalineard
slightly æid soils where banel medic
willnotgrow

Acid soils (pH 6.0 toTO) and fairly wide
array of soil tlpes

NA

NA

Heavy alkaline soils

Ne¡ral to elkeline soils of both heavy and
lightæxure

Sandy soils, pH from mildly acid to
sfongly nlkaline

Sandy soils, particularly on solodized
solonetz soils, not suited o barrel medics

NA

Neural to alkaline sand ard sandy loams

Days 1o first Flou,ers Seeds Seed welSht
flower (#þcerne) (#r@) (rng)

5.0

5.0

NA

NA

4.0

5.0

2.O

6.0

10.6

77 6.0

7.0

M.rugosa

M.scwellaø

M.tonuu Murmyland >250

Tanufield 4O0

M.tuttcuula

Rainfall
rurye (mm)

NA

NA

>350

>300

>250

NA

350 - 500

2.6

3.0

4.0

4.5

I

75

2.4

3.0

4.0

4.2

NA

NA

lll
l0r

83

l19

l15

l14

NA

NA

1.5

r.3

5.0

4.8

5.0

NA

NA

7.0

11.0

t7.o ß

3.0

3.0
to redbrown earth and soils

Sor¡rce of daa
aFlowering dates, flowers per raceme, seeds per pod and mean seed weight (mg/seed) we¡e obfained fr,om
Jeff Aruicñt of Parafield Plant Inroduction Research Ce¡rre. All the data is based on single spaced planß sown in April.
bRainfall and soil type data was obtained from Oram (1990) and I¿ke (190).
NA, Cold tolerarit line data rþt available



Table 7.2. Dates of first flower appearance, days from emergence, dates of defoliation and frequency of defoliation of annual
medic cultivars and genotyp€s sown at the V9aite Institute' 1991

Species

M.littoralis

M.poþrrcrpln

M. rugosa

M. scutellata

M. tortuta

M. truncøtula

Cultivar or
Genotlpe

Harbinger

Serena

scr)l0l l
sc010r2

Paragosa

Paraponto

Sava

Murrayland

Tornafield

Ghor

Date of first
flower appearmce

12 August

ll July

3 September

30 August

23 August

2 August

5 August

25 August

3 September

19 July

Days from
emergence

First
defoliation

Dates of defoliation

Se¡onddefoliation Thirddefoliation

5 August

o\
L,I

79

42

95

90

84

62

65

85

95

50

87

19 July

19 July

19 July

19 July

19 July

19 July

19 July

19 July

19 July

19 July

5 August

5 August

5 August

5 August

5 August

5 August

5 August

30 August

30 August

30 August

30 August

30 August

26 t9 5 30
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7.3. RESULTS

7.3.1. Plant density and number of branches

Cultiva¡ differences in plant density were highly significant (P<0.001) throughout the

growing season. Establishment on 1 July ranged fuom Sl%o to 93Vo, but the highest number

of plants per m2 was not necessarily associated with the highest emergence (Table 7.3). As

expected, the highest plant density was associated with smaller-seeded cultivars and the

lowest with larger-seeded cultivars (fables 7.1,7.3).

The numbers of plants at the end of flowering, as in previous experiments (Chapter 3, 4,

Experiment 5 Chapter 5), were lower but followed the same trend as those at establishment

(Iable 7.3). Defoliation did not affect plant density significantly. This is in agreement with

most defoliation treatments on swa¡ds sotvn at 2Okglhain Chapter 5 where defoliations that

ceased before or at the start of flowering did not reduce the number of plants pet m2

significantly. Visual observations indicated that swards sown at 16 kglha were more

prostrate at the time of defoliation than those sown at 2O ot 200 kglha in the neighbouring

experiment (Chapter 5). The results suggest that when swards are sown at lower sowing rates

the number of plants per m2 are unlikely to be reduced by defoliation.

The effects of cultivar on the number of branches per plant and per m2 at the end of

flowering were significant (P<0.05 and P<0.01 respectively). Paragosa produced the highest

number of branches per plant and per -2 6able 7.3). Serena produced the lowest number of

branches per plant but because of the high number of plants per m2, the number of branches

per m2 was not significantly different from Paragosa (Table 7.3). Although Sava and

SC010l1 did not produce the lowest number of branches per plant, the number of branches

per m2 were the lowest because of the fewer number of plants per nP. Data for Ghor was

not collected because of the fungal attack. The number of branches for Paraponto was not

collected also because the plants wene senescing at the time of sampling and it was diffrcult

to recover accurately alt the branches entangled in the sward, whereas for Murrayland, data

was deliberatetly not collected because of iS poor vegetative gowth.



Table 73.

Species Cultiva¡ or
Genotype

Expected
plant density

Observed plant
density by I luly

Percent
establishment

Efrects of cultivar or genotype on plant density
of annual medics sown at the Yltaite Institute in

and branches at the end of the flowering period in undefoliated swards
l99l

Plant density at Number of branches at the end of
end-flowering flowering in undefoliated swards

M.littoralis
M. polymorplw

M. rugosa

M. scutellata

M. tor¡wta

M- truncatula

Harbinger
Serena

sco10l I
sc01012
Paragosa

Paraponto

Sava

Murrayland
Tornafield
Ghor
Paraggio

o\\¡

612

525

314
M9
761
NA
2n
NA
s67

NA
543

3s0

3(X
351

305

222

109

t02
619

26
33s
312

692
¿+68

388

394
295

t79
138

873

370
359

386

50.6

65.0

90.5

77.4

75.2

60.9

73.9

70.9

71.9

93.3

80.8

151

172
86

t23
118

78

80

186

122
NA
134

4.05

3.05

3.65

3.8s

6.47

NA
3.65

NA
4.65

NA
4.05

1.92Cultivar LSD (P<).0s) tt7 53 257

NA, Data not collected.
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There was no Cultivar x Defoliation interaction for the number of branches per plant and per

m2. Defoliation significantly (P<0.001) increased the number of branches per plant and per

m2. The highest mean number of branches across cultivars occu¡red with severe defoliation

(8.1 branches per plant and 982per m2), whereas the lowest occurred in the undefoliated

swards (4.2 branches per plant and 508 per m2). Leniently-defoliated swa¡ds produced an

intermediate number of branches.

7.3.2. Nodulation and early crop growth

Nodulation was evaluated 45 days after emergence. Ser€na, Ghor and Sava had the highest

number of nodules but these trÃ/ere not significantly different from Paraggio and the cold-

tolerant cultivars of M. polymorplø (SC01011 and SC010l2). Murrayland and Harbinger

were the poorest in early nodulation (Fig. 7.1, Appendix Table 7A) and were visually paler

than the rest.

Winter herbage yields (DM) were highest with Ghor and the M. polymorph¿ cultiva¡s

(Serena, SC0l01l and SC0l0t2) but lowest with Harbinger and Tornafïeld (Fig 7.1'

Appendix Table 7A).

O Gtnr(30.5)

Serena(33.5)¡ O SC0l0ll (23.6)

o sc0l0l2(25.2)

Sava (31.5)

(l9il 
Pensosa(l9J)

O Pa¡aegio (21.2)

(17.

100 200 300 400 500 600 700

3ür0

2500

2000

15æ

10(x,

6l

èll
!
o
L
(¡)
5
GI

L

Lâ
¡ Munaylmd(3.0)

Plants per m2 on l July
. Relationship between plants per m2 and early yn_¡.-t.{r¿rylt9r yields of
undefotiated'swards of ännuaf medics sown ai the Waite Institute in 1991.
OÀia in parenthesis shows the number of nodules per plant (Appendix Table
7A).

Fig. 7.1
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The early winter herbage production was related to the number of plants per m2 except in the

cultiva¡s Harbinger, Murrayland and Tornafield where yields were low because of poor

nodulation (Fig. 7.1, Appendix Table 7A). The low yields with the cultiva¡ Paraggio when

the number of nodules and plans Wt m2 is high is an unexpected result.

7.3.3. Herbage yield during the reproductive period

Table 7.4 shows the ANOVA summary for DM on24 September (early part of flowering),

21 October (end of flowering), and LAI and PAR transmission on the 24 September.

The effects of Cultiva¡ and Defoliation on dry matter production were statistically significant

at both harvests; however,there was no Cultivar x Defoliation interaction, indicating that the

effect of defoliation was similar for all cultivars (Table 7.4). The undefoliated swards had

the highest mean DM yields across cultivars; 8370 kg/ha by 24 September and 9810 kg/ha by

21 October. Lenient defoliations resulted in significantly more DM (5150 kg/ha) than severe

defoliations (3670 kg/ha) by the 24 September, but by the 2l October both leniently- and

severely-defoliated swards had simila¡ DM yields of about 8000 kg/ha. Despite a lack of a

significant Cultiva¡ x Defoliation interaction, defoliated swards of some cultiva¡s, such as

Serena, Sava, Paraggio, Paragosa and SC01012, achieved almost similar final DM yields as

the undefoliated swa¡ds whereas others had lower DM (Appendix Table 7B). A comparison

of growth rates of the severely-defoliated swards (Appendix Table 7C) shows that these

cultivars had the highest growth rates during the spring period, whereas the low-yielding

Tornafield and Munayland had the lowest growth rates.

At the 24 September sampling, the mean cultiva¡ DM yield across defoliation treatments was

highest in Serena but lowest in Murrayland (Table 7.5). Other cultiva¡s produced DM yields

that were not significantly different from each other. By the end of flowering (21 October),

DM yields were highest in Paraggio, Serena and Sava and lowest in Murrayland (Table 7.5).

There rñ,as a significant correlation between early winter DM and DM on ¡he 24 September

(r{.71, P<0.05, n=8) but not on the2l October (r=0.53, n=8). Herbage production (DM) at

both sampling dates was not related to the day to first flower. The lack of a significant

correlation between the day to first flower or early high winter DM and DM on the2lO"!U"t
^
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is due to some cultivars having a higher growth rate in spring than others (Table 7.5). For

example, Paraggio (a late flowering cultivar) and Sava (an early flowering cultivar) were

poor winter producers but had the highest DM by the 21 October because of high growth

rates in spring. Murrayland and Tornafied (both late-flowering cultivars) had the lowest

winter and spring DM because of low growth rates in spring. Serena had lower growth rates

during the later part of spring but had high DM because of its ability to grow faster during the

winter and early spring season (Table 7.5).

Table 7.4. Summary of ANOVA on the effects of cultivar and defoliation on
herbage yield, LAI and PAR transmission on24 September'
herbage yield at the end of flowering (21 October) and growth rate!

Source of va¡iation 24 Sep

LAI PAR

2I Oct Growth rate
Glm2lday)

24Sep
to 21 Oct

Herbage
yield

(kgDlvf/ha) (

Cultiva¡
Defoliation
Cultivar x Defoliation

***
**{.

NS

***
**¡¡
*

,¡**
***
***

***
:t

NS

**t¡

NS

a Excludes data for Ghor because the cultiva¡ was anacked by a fungal disease in early
spring and the yields may not be representative of a normal swa¡d.

NS, Not significant; * P<0.05; {'** P<0.001
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Table 7.5. Effects of cultivar on herbage yield of annual medics sown at the Waite
Institute, 1991a. (Data represents means of all the defotiation treatments)

Herbage yield (kgDlvÍ/ha) onSpecies Cultivar
or Genotype

Growth rate
Glmzlday)

24 Sep to 2l Oct24 Sep 21 Oct

M.littoralis
M. polymorpha

M. rugosa

M. scutellata
M. tornata

Harbinger
Serena

scO10rl
sc01012
Paragosa

Paraponto

Sava

Murrayland
Tornafield
Pa¡aesioM. truncatula

4100

9330

5590

5690

5r40
6540

u30
3110

5110

6260

7080

10460

8610

8460

8970

8430

10640

5240

7340
10540

11.0

10.3

4.2

tt.2
14.2

7.0

15.0

7.9

8.3

15.8

Cultivar LSD æ<0.05) t440 1980 7.O

aLSD excludes data for Ghor because the cultiva¡ was attacked by a fungal disease in early
spring and the yields may not be representative of a normal swa¡d.

7,3.4. LAI and PAR transmission

There were significant Cultivar x Defoliation interactions for LAI and the amount of PAR

transmitted through the canopy to the ground on24 September (Tables 7.6,7.7). The highest

LAI occurred in undefoliated swa¡ds of SC010ll and Serena, despite their differences in

maturity, while the lowest occurred wittr Murrayland (Iables7.2,7.6). Serena produced LAI

above 7 after defoliation. The cultivar Murrayland in all treatments, and Harbinger in

defoliated swards, produced the lowest LAI (less than 3) whereas the other cultivars

responded similarly to defoliation with LAI values of about 3 when severely defoliated and 5

when leniently defoliated (Table 7.6).

The amount of PAR transmitted to the ground followed the same trends as LAI and was

greatest in Murrayland, suggesting that the low final DM with Murrayland was partly due to

low light interception (Tables 7 .5,7.7). The LAI at which complete self-shading occurs for
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efficient utilization of light for canopy net photosynthesis is 3 and 4 (Chapter 3, Fukai and

Silsbury 1977) or a PAR transmission of 4.57o (Ludlow and Wilson l97l). Based on these

assumptions, most of the cultiva¡s even in the severely-defoliated swards, attained complete

self-shading (LAI 4) by 24 September (Table 7 .7) and this was because of high growth rates

during the spring period (Appendix Table 7A).

Table 7.6. Effects of cultivar and defoliation on LAI on24 September in swards sown
at the Waite Institute in 19914

Species Cultivar
or Genotype Undefoliated

sward
Leniently
defoliated

swa¡d

Severely
defoliated

swa¡d

LAI

M.líttoralis
M. polymorplø

M. rugosa

M. scutellata
M. tor¡ata

M. truncatula

Harbinger
Serena

scO1011

sc0r012
Paragosa

Paraponto

Sava

Murayland
Tornafield
Paraggio

8.3

13.4

13.7

8.2

r0.5
7.4
10.8

2.8

6.8

7.6

2.7

11.0

5.5

5.3

4.8

4.8

5.5

0.8

4.5

5.6

1.8

7.0
3.1

3.8

3.0

3.5

3.1

1.2

2.9

3.2

Cultiva¡ x Defoliation LSD (P<0.05) 2.9

aLSD excludes data for Ghor because the cultiva¡ was attacked by a fungal disease in early
spring and the yields may not be representative of a normal sward.
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Table 7.7. Number of days from start of floweringto24 September and the effects of
cultivar and dêfofiation on PAR transmission by 24 September of annual
medic swards sown at the Waite Institute' 19914

Species Cultiva¡ Days from
sta¡t of

flowering to
24 SePt.b

PAR tansmission (7o) on24 September

Undefoliated
sward

I-eniently-
defoliated

swa¡d

Severely-
defoliated

swa¡d

M.littoralis
M. polymorpla

M. rugosa

M. scutellata
M. tornata

Harbinger
Serena

scO101l
scOl0l2
Paragosa

Paraponto

Sava

Murrayland
Tornafield
Pa¡assioM. truncarula

43

75

2l
25

32

53

50

30

2L

29

0.05

0.00
o.o2

0.05

0.03

0.82

0.00

5.60

0.17

o.32

5.34
0.01

0.39

0.91

0.73

0.95

0.95

22.72

r.35
0.95

8.85

0.15

3.43

1.59

4.26

1.96

2.94

17.82

4.23

3.26

Cultivar x Defoliation LSD (P<O.05) 4.01

a LSD excludes data for Ghor because the cultivar was attacked by a fungal disease in early
spring and the yields may not be representative of a normal swa¡d.

bp 4 September. There was a delay of about 10 days for
fl

7.3.5. Reproductive growth

7.3.5.1. Flower production

The number of days from first flower appearance to 24 September varied greatly with

cultivars (Table 7.7). Flower re-appearance after defoliation did not vary with cultiva¡s, if

defoliation occurred on the same date. In general, there was a delay in flower re-appearance

of about 10 days following severe defoliation.

The time f¡om emergence to flower appearance was shorter than data presented in Table 7.1,

which was from a very early sowing (April). Cultivars differed significantly (P<0.001) in the
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numbr of racemes per m2 and flowers per m2 at the end of the flowering period. Data on M.

rugosa cv. Paraponto and M. tornata cv. Murrayland and M. truncatula cv. Ghor were not

collected. In Paraponto, stems were drying due to early maturity and so it was difficult to

accurately recover all the branches so that the number of racemes could be counted. Ghor

\ilas attacked by a fungal disease, Ascochyta imperfecta (black stem) in AuguslSeptember

and hence the yields could not have been a reflection of the normal sward. Murrayland was

deliberatetly not sampled because of its poor vegetative growth. The highest number of

racemes per m2 in the other cultivars occurred with Paragosa and Serena, whereas the highest

number of flowers per m2 occurred with Tornafield (Table 7.8). The lowest number of

racemes per m2 occurred with SC010l I and Tornafield but the lowest number of flowers was

with Sava followed by Paraggio (Table 7.8).

The highest number of racemes or flowers per m2 was not always associated with the highest

DM (Tables 7.5, 7.8). The large number of flowers per m2 in Tornafield was due to the high

number of flowers per raceme (Table 7.8). In Paragosa, which was the second highest in

terms of flower production, the large number of flowers per m2 was mainly due to the high

number of racemes per m2 possibly as a result of the high number of branches per m2 Cfables

7.3,7.8). The significantly-lo\ryer number of racemes and flowers per m2 with Sava was a

result of fewer branches per m2 and fewer flowers per raceme (Tables 7 .3,7 .8), whereas with

Paraggio, the small number of flowers per m2 could be attributed to fewer flowers Per raceme

(Table 7.8).

The duration of flowering \ryas shoner in the later-flowering cultivars, mainly because of the

prolonged perid of moisture stress during October. By 2L October the swards were visibly

water stressed and had stopped flowering. Paraponto was the only cultivar to have fully

complered flowering by this time and had the highest seed yield (Table 7.10). However, the

early-flowering cultivars in general did not produce the highest number of flowers per m2 in

this study because of fewer flowers per raceme (Table 7.8). The results suggest that selecting

or breeding for early flowering without increasing the number of flowers per raceme may not

necessarily result in higher flower production and seed yield.
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There was a general decline in the number of flowers with defoliation (35,700 in undefoliated

swards, 33,700 in leniently-defoliated swards and 31,200 in the severely-defoliated swards)

but the differences were small and non-significant. Cultivar x Defoliation interaction effects

were non-significant for the number of racemes per m2 and flowers per m2. The lack of a

significant reduction in the number of flowers with defoliation was due to increased

branching and is in agreement with the results of Chapter 5, where defoliation at the sta¡t of

flowering did not significantly reduce the number of flowers per m2 in the swards sown at 20

kg/ha because of increased bnanching. This result suggests that flower production is unlikely

to be limited by defoliation at the start of flowering in most annual medic cultivars.



Table 7.8. Effects of cultivar on flower production, percentage pod set and seed yield of medic swards sown at the Waite Institute in
19918. CIhe da¡a rcpresent means of all the defoliæion tneatrnents)

Species

M.littoralß
M. polyrnorpla

M. scwellata
M. ørnau

M. truncarula

Cultiva¡ or
Genotype

Harbinger

Serena

sc01011

sc01012
Paragosa

Paraponto

Sava

Murrayland
Tomañeld
Paraggio

Irays to
first flower Racemes Flowers Flowers

(#lm2) (#tmz) (mg/pod) (#/raceme)

Potential Podset Seed yield
sink size

(mg/node) (Vo) (ke/ha)

Mean pod
weight

79

42

95

90

84

62

65

85

95

w

M. rugosa

8917

11550

4617

778r'.

12610

NA
7086

NA
5289

8758

38740
283ffi
2t680
Æ2W
4r'.230

NA
9823

NA
62870

ßno

29.4

24.6

41.5

23.6

19.7

25.3

195.8

31.6

23.O

82.9

4.4

2.4

4.7

5.2

3.5

4.2

1.4

4.9

11.9

2.3

127.9

59.5

193.0

r22.O

69.0

105.0

268.2

153.9

n3.2
189.0

25.9

33.1

25.5

24.8

2t.6
NA
r3.3

NA
12.7

16.9

I

-Jo\

8rA

ot7
770
938

7n
268

755
4W
780

626

I

Cultivar rsD (P<0.05) 32tl nn0 12.o 9.2 190

a ISD excludes dæa for Ghor because the cultiva¡ was aftacked by a fungal disease in early spring and the yields may not be representative
of a normal swa¡d.

NA, Da¡anotcollecæd
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7.3.5.2. Percentage pod set

The number of flowers that survived to form mature pods differed significantly (P<0.00l)

between species and cultivars including unnamed genotypes. The M. polyrnorplø, M. rugosa

and M. littoralis cultiva¡s used in this study had higher percentage pod set than M. tornata,

M. scutellataandM. tuncatula cti¡ivars (Table 7.8). Among the cultivars, the highest

percentage pod set occurred in Serena and the lowest in Tornafield and Sava followed by

Paraggio (Table 7.8).

Percentage pod set was significantly and negatively correlated with the potential sink size (r=

-0.56, P<0.001, n=30 for undefoliaæd swards, r= -0.60, P<0.001, n=30 for leniently- and r -

0.41, P<0.05, n=30 for severely-defoliated swards). Percentage pod set was significantly and

negatively correlated with the day to first flower appearance in the undefoliated swards (r= -

0.48, P<0.01, n=30) bur nor in the defoliated swards (r= -0.27, n=30 for leniently-defoliated

and r= -0.02, n=30 for severely-defoliated swards). The correlations between Pe¡centage pod

set and the number of flowers per raceme, number of seeds per pod and mean seed weight

were not signiñcant. Even the correlation berween percentage pd set and potential sink size

or percentage pod set and the day to fi¡st flower appearance were not very strong, suggesting

that no single attribute had an overriding influence on Percentage pod set over all the

cultiva¡s. For example, with Serena the high number of flowers that survived to form mature

pods was due to both early flowering and a small potential sink size but in Paragosa

percentage pod set was reduced by the late flowering despite a small potential sink size

(Table 7.8). Sava, in contrast, was early flowering but pod set was limited by the larger

potential sink size. In Tornafield, pod set was limited by both late flowering and a larger

potential sink size (Table 7.8).

7.3.6. Seed yield and yield components

Table 7.9 shows the ANOVA summary for seed yield and seed yield components. The

effects of cultiva¡s were highly significant (P<0.001) in all yield components but defoliation

had no significant effect except for the ha¡vest index (HI) where severe defoliation increased
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the HI from 10.8 Vo in undefoliated swards ¡o L2.37o in severely defoliated swards.

Significant Cultivar x Defoliation interactions only occurred with the number of pods Per m2

(Table 7.9). Seed yield varied with cultivars rather than with species. The highest yield for

example was with the M. rugosa cultiva¡ Paraponto (Table 7.10) whereas the other cultivar of

this species, Paragosa, was one of the lowest yielding. In M. tornatl, the cultivar Tornafreld

produced significantly higher mean seed yield across all defoliations than Murrayland (Table

7.10).

Seed yield across the cultiva¡s and defoliation was correlated with percentage pod set, pods

per m2, seed per m2, HI and seed:pod ratio but not with DM on the 24 September in the

undefoliated swards or at the end of flowering (21 October) for both defoliation treatments

(Table 7.ll). Seed yield was also not related to winter DM production @g 7.1, Appendix

Table 7D). The result suggests that the ability of a cultiva¡ to partition more assimilates to

pod set and seed growth rather than vegetative growth or pod wall development is important

in determining seed yield among the cultivars tested. However, the correlations, even

between pods per m2 and seed yield were low, suggesting that there is considerable variation

and compensation benreen components and that selecting for one component will not

necessarily increase yield. For example Paraponto achieved the highest yields mainly

because of the high number of pods per m2 and its relatively heavier mean seed weight in

comparison to the other cultiva¡s (Tables 7.10,7.12). M. scutellata haÃ the heaviest mean

seed weight but its seed yields were limited by the low number of pods per m2 (Tables 7.10,

7.12). The significantly-higher seed yield with Serena than with Harbinger, despite similar

number of pods per m2, is attributable to the higher mean seed weight and seed:pod ratio

(Tables 7.10,7.12).

The number of pods per m2 was correlated with the number of flowers per m2 (r= 0.63,

P<0.01, n=30) and percentage pod set (r= 0.54, P<0.01, n=30). There was a Cultiva¡ x

Defoliation interaction in the number of pods per m2 (Table7.l0) and this was mainly due to

SC01012 having higher percentage pod set in the undefoliated than defoliated swa¡ds,

whereas Tornafield had a higher percentage pod set in the defoliated than in the undefoliated

swards (Appendix Table 7E). These results suggest that even selection for the number of
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pods per m2 involves more than one attribute and some cultiva¡s may be more sensitive to

defoliation in terms of percentage pd set than others.

Table 7.9. Summary of ANOVA on the effects of cultivar and defoliation oI rygd yield
and seed yield components of annual medics sown at the Waite Institute in
19918

Source of variation Seed Pods
yield

(kg/ha) (# lmz\

Seeds Seed
weight

(#/pod) (me)

Seed:pod
ratio
(vo)

Seeds Hanrest
Index
(7o)$lm2¡

Cultiva¡
Defoliation
Cultiva¡ x Defoliation

NS

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS

***
NS

NS

***
NS
{.¡t

*** **,1. ***
NS

NS

*** ***
**
NS

a Summary excludes data for Ghor because the cultivar was attacked by l fungal disease in
early spiing and the yields may not be representative of a normal swa¡d.

NS, Not significant; ** P<0.01; *** P<0.001



Table ?.10. Effects of cultivars and genotypes on seed yield and seed yield oomponents of annual medics sown at the Vt/aite
Institute in 1991.

(The data repr€s€nts means of all defoliation treatments)

Species

M.linoralís
M. potyrnorpha

M. scwellata
M. tornata

M. truncatula

848

1017

770
938

797

1268

755
ñ9
780

63r
625

M. rugosa

Cultivar or
Genotype

Harbinger
Serena

scOl01t
scor0r2
Paragosa

Parapono
Sava

Murrayland
Tornafield
(Ghora

Paraggio

Seed yield
(kgïa)

Seeds

Glmz¡
Se€ds

(#/pod)

3.37

3.46

3.97

3.21

1.40

r.30
4.41

3.50

2.54

5.93

5.41

Seed weight
(mg)

2.9
3.29

4.05

3.s3

6.56

9.44

15.04

2.99

4.30

4.37

4.65

Han¡est Index
(%)

r0.4
12.8

10.0

13.0

12.9

15.9

9.5

9.4

14.8

7.4

7.5

Seed:pod ratio
(?o)

30-4

M.3
38.8

48.0

46.6

45.9

33.9

28.3

47.4

)
30.6

3t920
3Utæ
18970

2ffi
t2t40
t4280
5034

16690

r8170
14520

r3540

æo

Cultiva¡ LSD (P<0.05) 190 4390 0.49 0.89 1.9

aLSD excludes data for Ghor because the cultiva¡ was attacked by a fungal disease in early spring and the yields may
not be representative of a normal sward.

4.9
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Table 7.11. Correlation coefücients for seed yield and components of seed yield in
undefoliated and defoliated swards of annual medic cultivars sown at the
V9aite Institute in 1991

Component of seed yield Correlation coefficient values

Undefoliated Leniently
defoliated

Severely

defoliated

DM at 24 Septembera

DM at end of flowering (21 October)a

Flowers (#/raceme)b

Racemes (#lmz¡a

Flowers (#/m2¡u

Potential sink size per racemeb

Flower sunival (7o)b

Day of fi¡st flowera
Pod number (#lrn\a
Seed number (#lm2¡a

Seeds per pod (#/pod)a

Mean seed weight (mg/seed)a

Mean pod weight (9100 pods)a

Seed:Pod ratioa

Han¡est index(Vof
Seed index (Seed # + biological yielQa

0.29

0.o2
-0.20

0.15

0.01

-0.25

0.45***
-0.10

0.63**r.
0.37*

-0.33t
0.28

0.12

0.66***
0.82*r.*
0.04

0.40{'

0.13

0.22

0.18

0.33

-0.2t
0.42**
-0.34

0.71**{3

0.48{'*
-0.30

0.11

-0.20

0.64**{'
0.72***
0.08

0.37*
0.16

0.13

0.01

0.13

0.06

0.35*
-0.21

0.64*rr*
0.46*'¡

-0.r9
o.22

-0.10

0.57**{.
0.68***
0.08

* P<0.05 ** P<0.01 {.'r* P<0.001
aCorrelation coefFrcients exclude data for Ghor. The number of data points for each
defoliation re atment --40

bCorrelation coefficients exclude data for Ghor, Paraponto and Murrayland. The number of
data points for each defoliation treatment =32
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Table 7.12. Efrects of cultivars, genotypes and defoliation on pod number per m2 of
annual medics sown at the Waite Institute' 1991

Species Cultivars or
Genotype

Pods (#/m2)

Undefoliated Leniently
defoliated

Severely
defoliated

M littoralis
M polyrnorpla

M rugosa

M scutellata
M tornata

M truncatula

Harbinger
Serena

sc0101l
sc0l0l2
Paragosa

Paraponto

Sava

Murrayland
Tornafield
(Ghota

Paraggio

9518

9617

5308

10088

9892
I 1057

t367
5522
4988

2554
2278

8471

8&6
44t2
7271

8085

9738
tL24
4223

8704
24ø¡6

4041

105r9
8867

4562
7290
7948

t2203
1055

4273

7781
2310)
2313

Cultivar x Defoliation LSD (P<0.05)

aLSD excludes data for Ghor because the cultivar was attacked by a fungal disease and the
yields may not be representative of a normal sward.

7.4. DTSCUSSTON

In this Experiment seed yield ranged from 400 to 1268 kg/ha. The lowest yield was

associated with the lowest spring herbage DM yield. However, seed yield was significantly

correlated with DM in the defoliated swards on the 24 September (where DM was reduced,

Table 7.11) but not at end of flowering (21 October) or in the undefoliated swa¡ds at both

dates of DM harvests (Table 7.11). This result is in agreement with the data from Chapter 5

(Fig. 5.2) where low DM was associated with low seed yield and there was no relationship

between seed yield and DM above c. ?000 kg/ha, a value achieved by most cultiva¡s at the

end of flowering (21 October) in the present experiment.

2t68
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Most cultivars produced seed yields that were similar to the commercial yields of 440 kglha

(880 kg/ha assuming a harvest efficiency of 507o Cocks (1988)) that are typical of South

Australian conditions (Ragless 1973). The exceptions were Paraponto and Serena which

produced high yields and Murrayland and Paraggio which produced low yields. The yields

of Paraggio in the present experiment were simila¡ to those of Paraggio in the neighbouring

experiment @xperiment 5 of Chapter 5) but were lower than those reported for the same site

in other seasons, despite the similarity in the end of season dry matter yields (Adem 1977;

Ababneh 1991; Chapter 3 and 4 of this thesis). The lower yields are attributable to moistu¡e

stress during the month of October (Table 5.1). Flowers per m2 in the 1991 season were

higher than that at the optimum sowing rate in 1989 (Chapter 3), but percentage pod set was

2to3 times lower (Tables 3.12,5.8,7.8). The results suggest that the apparently-gxeater

moisture stress in 1991 (evidenced from severe wilting that occurred during flowering)

reduced seed yield through a large loss of flowers. The lower yields for both Paraggio and

Sava in 1991 compared to other seasons (Ababaneh l99l;Chapters 3 and 4 of this thesis)

suggests that the cultiva¡s used in the present experiment produced lower yields than would

be expected in a normal season.

The cultiva¡s used in this study differed significantly in DM production (Tables 7 .4, 7.6).

Early winter production was associated with high plant density except in those cultivars that

had poor early nodulation (Fig. 7.1). Earty flowering was not always associated with high

early winter DM production because of differences in early nodulation and plants pet m2

(Tables 7.3, Fig. 7.1). There was also no relationship benreen early flowering or early winter

DM production and DM at the end of flowering (21 October) because of accelerated gowth

rates in some cultivars once they attained full light interception (Table 7.5). As with DM,

days to fust flower was also not significantly correlated with seed yield. These ¡esults show

that selecting for early flowering does not necessarily result in reduced DM at end of

flowering or high seed yields at maturity. This finding is in contrast to the reports of

Crawford (1983) and Crawford et aI. (1989) which suggested that early-flowering cultivars

produce higher seed yields.
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Seed yield did not differ significantly between defoliation treatments (Table 7.9). The lack of

a significant increase in seed yield was mainly due to the failure of defoliation to increase the

number of pods per m2, except in the cultivar Tornafield (Table 7.L2). The number of

flowers at the end of flowering was not significantly reduced by defoliation, suggesting that

defoliation did not increase pods per m2 because it didn't significantly increase percentage

pod set (Appendix Table 7E). As in Experiment 5 of Chapter 5 this could be attributed to the

delay in flower re-appearance such that most of the flowers were produced under severe

moisture stress following defoliation. This result is consistent with the findings of Chapær 5,

Tow and Al Alkailah (1981), Carter (1989), Ababneh (1992) where defoliation did not

increase seed yield because of its failure to increase the number of pods per m2. The finding

in Experiment 5 of Chapter 5 that severe defoliation at the staft of flowering of swards sown

^t 
20 kg/ha increased seed yield through increases in mean seed weight under rainfed

conditions was not observed with severe defoliations in this study. This result suggests that

increases in seed yield following defoliation through increased mean seed weight may not b
cornmon under rainfed conditions even with the same cultivar and same site.

The lack of a significant decrease in seed yield with defoliation at the sta¡t of flowering in

Experiment 7 is in disagreement with the sheep grazing studies on a range of annual medic

cultiva¡s in Western Australia (Ewing 19Ê4; Thorn and Revell 1987) and with the results of

severe defoliation on Paraggio ba¡rel medic at Korunye in Chapter 5. However, in

Experiment 7 the lowest DM at the end of flowering \4,as at least 4500 kg/ha which was

greater than the 4000 kg/ha achieved in the Western Australia and Korunye experiments.

From Fig. 5.2 of Chapter 5 and the result of ExperimentT, it is suggested that defoliation at

the sta¡t of flowering is unlikely to reduce seed yield in a range of cultivars if the DM yield at

the end of flowering is above 4000 kg/ha.

The differences in seed yields from cultivars used in Experiment 7 were significant. The

superiority in seed yield of M. polymorpha and M. rugosø cultiva¡s in comparison to M.

tornata cv. Tornafie\d, M. littoralis cv. Harbinger and M. ffuncatula cultivars has been

reported in V/estern Australia (Thorn and Revell L987; Ewing and Howieson 1989) on a

moderately acid (pH 4.6 - s.g),light textured soil of the 250 - 400 mm rainfall cereal-
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livestock zone. Cocks (1988,1990) has also reported the superiority of M. polymorpha

cultivars to M. truncatula cv. Jemalong in Syria on a reddish brown clay with an annual

rainfall of 340 mm. In the present study, cultivar differences in seed yield were mainly

attributable to the number of pods per m2 (Table 7 .10,7 .1L,7 .L2), a result that is consistent

with the ea¡lier findings on annual medics (Cocks 1988, 1990 and Chapters 3, 4 and 5 of this

thesis) that seed yield is determined by the number of pods per m2. In some cultiva¡s,

however, high seed yields were the result of the combined effects of the large number of pods

W m2 and seeds per pod and/or high mean seed weight (Tables 7.10,7.12). The results

suggest that, although the maximisation of pods per m2 should be an aim of agronomists

working with a single cultivar, this does not justify the use of pods per m2 in isolation as a

selection criterion by breeders.

The cultivars (and unnamed genotypes) used in this study resulted in a 6-fold range of

flowers per m2 (Table 7.8) but the highest number of pods per m2 was not always associated

with the highest number of flowers per m2 because high percentage pod set compensated for

fewer flowers in some cultiva¡s (Table 7.8). This result is in agreement with those of Cocks

(1988, 1990) and of Chapter 3 and 5 of this thesis, which showed that the numþr of flowers

pet m2 is not a major determinant of seed yield in annual medics if canopy closure (LAI4)

occ¡rs at some stage during the reproductive period. In the present study, increases in seed

yield due to high numbers of flowers per m2 only occurred if a large number of flowers were

produced before the onset of severe moisture stress.

The 4-fold range in percentage pod set between the cultiva¡s used in Experiment 7 and the

fact that seed yield was positively correlated (r = 0.45, P<0.05) with percentage pod set

demonstrates that the differences in seed yield in the cultiva¡s currently grolvn by South

Australian farmers is partly due to differences in percentage pod set. The superiority of M.

potyrnorplø cultivars in percentage pd set in this study is consistent with the findings of

Cocks (1990) where M. polynrorptøSeL. cv. Tah had higher percentage pod set than the other

cultivars tested under both low and high density swa¡ds in Syria. The magnitude of

percentage pod set reported for M. potyntorphø cv. Serena and M. trunccttult cv. Paraggio are

in close agreement to those reported for the same species by Cocks (1990) in Syria.
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Comparative studies on a range of medic cultivars in Australia a¡e not available in the

literature: however, the 34-36Vo pod set recorded in Chapter 3 from sowing rates of 5 to 25

kgfha in undefoliated swa¡ds of M. truncatula cv. Paraggio, in comparison to l3Vo recorded

in Experiment 7 and l2%o in Experiment 5 of Chapter 5, suggests that the cultiva¡s used in

Experiment 7, especially the late flowering cultivars, were capable of higher percentage pod

set than those recorded here. The poor pod set in this study and Experiment 5 of Chapter 5 is

attributable to moisture sress during the month of October (Table 5.1, 5.6).

An analysis of the va¡ious components that determine percentage pod set show that

percentage pod set is increased by a smaller sink size at each flowering node and by early

flowering. The magnitude by which each parameter influenced percentage pod set varied

with cultiva¡s Cfable 7.8). As with seed yield, or the number of pods per m2, the correlations

were generally weak indicating that none of the parameters had an overriding influence on

percentage pod set on its own.

The finding that a smaller sink size at each flowering node results in an increase in

percentage pod set agrees with the studies of Cocks (1990), which indicated that intra-plant

competition for assimilates may be one of the causes of the variation in seed yield in annual

medic cultivars. Studies inViciafabahave implicated competition between flowers within a

raceme for assimilates as being responsible for the excessive flower abortion (Gates et al.

1981, 1983). Gates et at. (1983) have argued that the competition occurs because all the

flowers within a raceme have a common vascula¡ supply. Flinn and Pate (1970) and Jeuffroy

and Warembourg (1991) have also demonstrated in grain legumes that the major source of

assimilates for flowers and freshly-pollinated fruits is the subtending leaf at each flowering

node and that developing pods receive assimilates from leaves at other nodes only when these

are beyond the frnal stage of abortion. In a developing medic sward, the flowers are usually

in sunlight, but the young pods may be partly shaded because the swa¡d canopy grows over

them. This suggests that if the abortion of flowers and very young pods is related to

photosynthate supply, then it should be as a result of competition from pods deep in the

canopy that have already passed the stage of abortion and/or from the shoot apices, both of

which are stronger sinks than flowers and young pods.
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The potential sink size hypothesis implies that even under optimum conditions cultiva¡s with

the same days to first flower may differ in percentage pd set because of the competition for

assimilates at each flowering node. Also, under dryland farming conditions, moisture stress

can occur any time during the flowering period and this may reduce the effectiveness of

increasing seed yield by selecting for lower potential sink size in late flowering cultiva¡s

because pod set may still be reduced by a late production of flowers e.g. Paraggio and

Paragosa (Table 7.8). This study suggests that a greater understanding of the physiological

interaction between the potential sink size at each flowering node, the number of flowering

nodes per plant, the assimilate supply at each flowering node and within the whole plant, and

their relationship with the flowering period, is required if the physiological constraints to

yield are to be better defined.

It is obvious from the results of Chapter 3 of this thesis, as well as those of Poole (1970); and

Cocks (1988); Thorn and Laslett (1992) that management strategies that encourage a large

production of flowers early in the season are important for ma,rimising seed yield in annual

medics. The results of this Chapter and those of Chapter 3 show that the greatest increase in

seed yield only occurs when production of a large number of flowers is accompanied by a

large percentage pod set (Tables 3.13, 7.8). The results of the present study also show that

early flowering can increase percentage pod set between cultiva¡s but only if the potential

sink size is small e.g. Serena compared to Sava in Table 7.8. These results confirm the

findings of Cocks (1990) that seed yield in annual medics is determined by early flowering

and a high percentage pod set, and they indicate also, that no single criterion can be used to

select for high seed yield. If percentage pod set was to be used as a selection criterion for

high seed yielding cultivars, then it will involve selecting cultivars that a¡e early flowering

with more flowers per raceme, fewer seeds per pod or smaller seeds. However the ecological

significance of smaller seeds in the ley farming system is a connoversial subject, because of

the poor establishment of smaller-seeded cultivars, as they cannot emerge from greater

depths and usually produce weaker and less vigorous seedlings during the autumn/winter

season when feed supply is in great demand (Ca¡ter 1987; Squella 1992). On the other hand,
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small-seeded legumes are clearly the most successful under heavy grazing (Ca¡ter L967,

1987).

A fundamental objective in pasture and forage crop seed production is to increase seed yield

without reducing herbage production. The present study shows that high herbage production

does not necessarily reduce seed yield. This result is consistent with the reviews of Davies

(1981) and Lorenzetti (1981) for temperate perennial forage legumes and the studies by

Sama¡oo (1938) with annual temperate forage legumes which show that seed yield and DM

are independent of each other and that it may be possible to select for high herbage

production as well as high seed yield together. The lack of a significant Cultiva¡ x

Defoliation interactions in herbage and seed yield in the present study suggests that annual

medic cultivars can be evaluated for persistence to grazing and high seed production

simultaneously, provided that the time of final defoliation is based on the same phenological

stage for each cultivar. Achieving high seed yields without jeopardising herbage production

requires identification of the most important components of yield on which selection or

breeding can be based, but the present study shows that selection for yield using a single

component may be difficult since yield is determined by va¡ious parameters at va¡ious stages

of reproductive growth (Tables 7.8,7.11). The interpretation of the best selection criterion in

this snrdy is limited by information from a single experiment and a lack of information in the

literature. However, it could be proposed that selecting for yield over a wide range of

environments may be an easier way of identifying cultivars that a¡e high yielding across

seasons than selection based on an individual cha¡acter. There is a strong case for continuing

the evaluation of annual medics by widespread testing over a range of climatic and edaphic

environments. However, improved seed production by management strategies is possible.

High yield also depends on reducing the incidence of pests and diseases. Although the

effects of biotic factors on seed yield was not a component of this study, the low yields of

Ghor which were largely caused by the fungal disease btack stem, emphasizes the need to

have cultivars with adequate levels of resistance to cornmon pests and diseases.
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7.5. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The study shows that there is variation in seed yield between the annual medic cultiva¡s even

when the dry matter production at the end of the flowering period is similar. The number of

pods per m2 accounted for most of the differences in yield, although in some cultivars seed

increases were due to the number of pods and the number of seeds per pod or mean seed

weight. There was variation in percentage pod set among the annual medic cultivars tested in

this study and this appeared to have a relatively bigger effect on seed yield than the number

of flowers per m2 or early flowering per se. Cultiva¡s with a lower potential sink size had a

better percentage pod set than those with a greater sink size. Early flowering was important

to achieve high percentage pod set if the potential sink size was smal! but was not

significantly correlated with overall seed yield because of the cultivar influence on the

number of flowers produced, number of seeds per pod and mean seed weight.

The study suggests that a combination of early flowering and a greater percentage pod set are

suitable criteria for identifying high seed yielding cultivars, but not early flowering alone.

Defoliation management strategies to optimise seed yield appean to be simila¡ in all annual

medic cultivars. It appears that significant decreases in seed yield following defoliation at

the start of flowering when DM at the end of flowering is greater than 4500 kglha is not a

conìmon featu¡e in annual medics. However, further experimentation in a wide range of

envi¡onments and seasons is required in order to ascertain the importance of this strategy in

increasing seed yields. In dryland farming, where severe moisture stress is likely to occur

any time during the flowering period, the results of this study suggest that for a range of

cultivars strategies that encourage a greater production of flowers and higher pod set before

the onset of moisture stress are likely to increase seed yield. This is consistent with results of

more detailed studies on a single cultiva¡ reported in earlier Chapters.
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CHAPTER 8

8. GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The results of each experiment, and some of their interrelationships have al¡eady been pa¡tly

reviewed in separate discussions of each experiment; this discussion seeks to interpret the main

findings and identify gaps in knowledge for future resea¡ch. The seed yields of medics in the

studies described in this thesis varied between seasons and cultivars. The g¡eatest variability

within a cultivar was due to rainfall during the reproductive period. In a season with good

rainfall during the months of September and October, or when rainfall was supplemented by

irrigation (Chapters 3, 4), the best yields were above 1000 kg/ha, whereas in a season with

poor rainfall between September and November @xperiment 4 in Chapter 5) or during the

month of October (Experiment 5 in Chapter 5 and Experiment 7 in Chapter 7) the best yields

for most cultivars were below 1000 kgtha. This is consistent with results from a survey of

commercial seed crops of annual medics in the Lower North region of South Australia (Fig 8.1

and Appendix Table 8A) which showed a significant correlation between rainfall during August

to October and seed yield. In contrast to seed yield, total herbage mass (kgDlvl/ha) at the end

of flowering was greatest in seasons with the highest rainfall during the growing season

@xperiment 1 in Chapter 3, Experiment 5 in Chapter 5). These results demonstrate that a

major constraint to seed yield is the amount and distribution of rainfall during the spring

period.
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Across experiments, seed yield of Paraggio barrel medic was significantly and positively

correlated with the number of pods per m2 (Fig 8.2). Between cultiva¡s, high seed yield was

also associated with a high number of pods per m2, but the correlation was weak (Table 7.11,

Fig 8.3) because of the compensation that occurred between different yield components. For

example, in Chapter 7 Sava produced fewer pods per m2 but because of a larger mean seed

weight, seed yield was higher than in the small-seeded cultivar Murrayland (Iables 7.10,7.12).

This emphasises the fact that seed yield within a cultivar can be increased by maximising

production of pods per m2 but this cannot be used as a criterion for selecting high-yielding

cultivars. Mean seed weight or number of seeds per pod contributed relatively little to

increases in seed yietd within a cultivar; and only when the number of pods per m2 was not

significantly affected by treatment (Experiment 5 in Chapter 5) was yield associated with this

trait.

The potential number of pods per m2 is set by the number of flowers per rfl but the number of

pods at maturity is determined by the proportion of these flowers that survive to form mature

pods. Flower density is dependent on the number of flowers p€r raceme and branches per m2.

The results from the various experiments in this thesis indicate that as long as medic swa¡ds

can grow so that they are intercepting all the light before flowering ends, flowers per m2 will

be high enough not ro limit yield (Chapters 3,5,7). The major limitation appears to be the

proportion of flowers that form mature pods, a result consistent with the findings of Cocks

(1988, 1990a,b).

An important finding of the studies reported in this thesis is that the number of pods Wr frZ,

and hence seed yields, will be high only when a canopy produces a large number of flowers

per rfl before the onset of complete self-shading (Chapters 3, 4) and/or severe moisture stress

(Chapters 5, 6,7). Early production of a large number of flowers by a medic cultivar is

promoted by early sowing or by early emergence in a self-regenerating pastu¡e, which depends

on the timing of the opening rains (Chapters 3, 4). Seed yield will be reduced when the

opening to the season is late, especially in late-maturing cultivars (Cocks 1988; Thorn and

I-aslet 1992). However, early sowing or regeneration often produces large amounß of herbage
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but, under rainfed conditions, there is a balance between DM production and seed yield.

Depending on season, early sowing at the optimum sowing rate can produce swards with large

amounts of vegetative growth at the start of flowering if they are not grued (Chapters 5, 7 and

E. D. Carter pers. cornrn ). If soil moisture is not limiting, such swa¡ds will give reduced seed

yields through poor percentage pod set as a result of complete self-shading during the early

flowering period (Chapters 3, 4). However, if available soil moisture is low, yields will be

reduced through poor pod set and reduced mean seed weight as a result of increases in the level

of plant water stress (Experiment 5 in Chapter 5). Between medic species and cultivars, early

production of a large number of flowers may be achieved by using early-flowering cultivars

which have a large number of flowers per raceme. The disadvantage is that cultiva¡s with a

large number of flowers may also result in a higher potential sink size which reduces seed yield

through poor percentage pod set (Chapter 7).

From the point of view of providing livestock feed, it is desirable to ma¡rimise herbage

production by the pasture: however, the relationship between seed yield and herbage

production is not a simple one but is influenced greatly by seasonal conditions. Fig 8.4 shows

the relationship between seed yield and herbage production from three experiments. When

warer availability was high (V/aite Institute 1989) high seed yields we¡e associated with high

herbage production. However, high herbage production at the beginning of flowering can

result in self shading which will reduce pod set and seed yield. In a year with low rainfall

during October, when the swards became obviously stressed (V/aite Institute 1991), high

vegetative growth reduced yields because the greater levels of water stress resulted in lower

pod set (Chapter 5). When rainfall is low throughout the season and the sward does not

intercept all the available light (Korunye 1990), yield is limited by the number of pods Wt m2,

even though percentage pod set is high. In this case, high herbage production is beneficial to

seed yield. In these experiments herbage pnrduction below 4000-5000 kgDlvf/ha reduced seed

yields; the response to herbage production above this level va¡ied between years. As a

consequence of these relationships, management strategies to improve seed yield, such as

defoliation, will vary according to the expected seasonal conditions.
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Studies on the effects of defoliation at the start of flowering on seed yield show inconsistent

results, ranging from an increase to a significant decrease in seed yield (Chapters 5, 6, 7).
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Where significant increases in seed yield occurred, these were due to increases in the number

of seeds per pod and mean seed weight and not due to an increase in pods per m2. Visual

observations in these experiments showed that defoliation delayed flower re-appearance by

between I and 3 weeks. This was a result of slow recovery after defoliation due to reduced

leaf area, which in turn delayed the timing of peak flower production. Although the density of

flowers per m2 at the end of the flowering period was not significantly reduced by defoliation

(see Experiments 4, swards sown at 20 kg/ha in Experiment 5, and Experiment 7), peak

production of flowers occurred later in the season when temperatur€s were high and/or soil

moisture availability was low, conditions that are unsuitable for high pod set @ownes and

Gladstones 1984a; V/olfe 1985; Amoabin et al. L987; Chapter 6). This delay in the production

of flowers does not reduce the total number of flowers per m2, but it does reduce the

proportion of young pods that mature, which may be a reason why defoliation studies

conducted in the higher rainfatl a¡eas of the State do not show an increase in seed yield (Carter

1989; Ababneh 1991; Chapter 7). However, in lower rainfall areas severe defoliation may

reduce herbage producúon to levels that will limit seed yield (e.g. Korunye 1990). A seed

yield of about 1000 kg/ha requires about 5000 kgDlvíha at the end of flowering (Fig 8.4).

Under rainfed conditions, graangor defoliation strategies should aim to achieve this amount of

herbage production but clearly the management of the swa¡d will vary depending on site and

season.

The studies reported in Chapter 5 indicate that time of final defoliation and the severity of

defoliation should be matched to the expected growing conditions, such that the risk of

moisture stress, which can reduce the number of flowers per m2 or pod set, can be minimised.

This requires local experience, but from the studies reported in this thesis it can be postulated

that (i) where adequate rainfall is likely to occur during the flowering p€riod, seed yield can be

increased by severe defoliation prior to the sta¡t of flowering, which increases percentage pod

set as a result of better light penetration through the swa¡d during the flowering period' (ii)

where moisture stress is likely to occur during the active pod-setting and seed-filling period'

defoliation up to the start of flowering can increase seed yield by increasing mean seed weight
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and number of seeds per pod as a result of reduced plant water stress and (iii) where pre-

flowering growth is limited by low rainfall, defoliation should cease before flowering.

Commercial seed producers in South Australia spray their medics with low rates of herbicides

prior to the start of flowering to control broadleaved weeds and grasses (E. D. Caner pers.

comm. and farm survey). The broadleaf herbicides retard vegetative growth for some time and

often reduce the size of the leaves thereby modifying the canopy prior to the start of flowering.

Unlike defoliation, which completely eliminates the flowering nodes, herbicides do not renþve

the flowering nodes and this may result in a larger production of flowers ea¡lier in the season

than that achieved by defoliation. This early flower production together with the better light

penetration and reduced water stress as a result of modified canopy at the start of flowering

may result in high pod set and seed yield. However, no data are available in the literature on

the effects of low rates of broadleaf herbicides on seed yield of annual self-regenerating

legumes. Studies in temperate perennial forage legumes show that growth regulators increase

seed yield by increasing the number of florets per m2. Puri and Laidlaw (1933) and Jakesova

and Svetlik (1984), cited by Hampton (1988), showed that application of daminozide (Alar)

increased seed yield of Triþlium pratense by increasing inflorescence number, while

Belonogor et al. (1983) also cited by Hampton (1938) increased seed yield by applying

gibberellic acid at flowering. There is a need to exploit the use of low rates of herbicides,

particularly if these control broadleaved weeds as well as modify the medic canopy to allow

better light penetration through the swa¡d for increased pod set. However, the use of growth

regulators will increase costs of production and should only be used if the increases in seed

yield are high enough to justify the added cosr

Even with the best management practices, there is still considerable loss of yield potential in

annual medics because of the low percentage pod set. Over 60Vo of flowers fail to form man¡re

pods under swa¡d conditions (Chapters 3,5,6,7) a result consistent with the experiments of

Cocks (1988, 1990b) in Syria. The studies of Cocks (1988, 1990b) and visual observations in

the experiments described in this thesis indicate that the loss of yield potential involves not only

abortion of flowers but also young pods. Lack of pollination is universally believed to be a

major constraint to herbage legume seed production (Lorenzetti 1981). Recent studies with
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Lotus spp. (Tabora and Hill 1991; Hill and Supanjani 1992) and with Trifulíum repens

@asumarty and Thomas 1990) identify ovule degeneration after pollination in addition to a lack

of pollination as the major causes of seed loss. In annual medics, except for a single

preliminary study by Cocks (1987) involving mechanical tripping of flowers, which showed

that pod set was not constrained by pollination, detailed research into pollination and pod set is

lacking. A better understanding of pollination, fertilization and seed set may be a prerequisite

to any substantial progtess in improving seed yield through bener aglonomic practices or

breeding.

Poor light penetration through the swards and plant stress through inadequate soil moisture

have been identified in this thesis as major causes of poor percentage pod set. The observation

that high growth rates during the early-flowering period were associated with a high

partitioning coefficient (Chapter 3) and high seed yield (Fig 8.5) suggests that inadequate

photosynthate supply to flowers and the very young pods may be responsible for the poor

percentage pod set. In annual medics, flowers and young pods are produced in the upper

canopy where the subtending leaves are exposed to large amounts of light. The question as to

whether poor pod set occurs because of competition for assimilates from stronger sinks

(vegetative apices, developing leaves and pods) and how it takes place could not tle answered

by the data of this thesis. Studies on competition for assimilates within a plant are required to

provide an understanding of the assimilate requirements for high pod set.

rWhen heröage production at the end of flowering and seed yield were examined over a range of

cultivars it was found that these were independent of each other (Chapter 7). This is consistent

with the reviews of Davies (1981) and Lorenzetti (1981) in temperate perennial legumes and

the study of Samaroo (1983) with annual forage legumes, which reported that herbage and

seed yield behave, to a large extent, as independent va¡iables. Therefore, it may be possible to

select varieties that produce large quantities of herbage as well as produce high seed yields.

The lack of a correlation between seed yield and DM beween cultivars is partly amibuted to the

indeterminate grolvth habit which allows potential number of pods (flowers per m2) to be

proportional to the size of the swa¡d (branches per m2 and/or DM). Furthermore, changes in
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weather conditions or agronomic practices can mask the differences between cultiva¡s in DM

and seed yield by changing the ability of the sward to set seed (Davies 1981; Lorenzetti 1981).

The resea¡ch described in this thesis suggests that it may be difñcult to select for high seed

yield by selecting for a single yield component because seed yield is determined at various

stages of the reproductive period and there is compensation between yield components.

Selection for high herbage production and seed yield in a wider range of environments is

suggested as a viable option for selection of cultiva¡s that can produce high seed yields in a

wide range of seasons. The effects of defoliation at a similar stage of growth on seed yield

were similar for the medic cultivars used in this study (Chapter 7). The lack of a significant

Defoliation x Cultiva¡ interaction suggests that selection for high seed yield can be done

together with evaluation for persistence to defoliation.

The practical implications and suggested future research as a result of the studies reported in

this thesis are summarised as follows:

1. Management strategies to increase seed yield should aim at high early flower production and

a larger percentage pod set. Early sowing at low to medium sowing rates (5-25 kg/ha;

Chapter 3) or using early-flowering cultivars with a large number of flowers per raceme but

with lower mean seed weight or fewer seeds per pod (lower potential sink size; Chapær 7)

Ítf€ suggested as strategies that can increase seed yield in annual medics.

2. Defoliation is unlikely to decrease seed yield in a wide range of cultivars if the final

defoliation is completed before the sta¡t of flowering (Chapters 5, 7). Increases in seed

yield with defoliation may occur if the herbage yield is large enough to increase plant \r/ater

sress during dry spring weather (Chapter 5) or limit light ransmission through the canopy

during the flowering period. However, the success of this strategy in increasing seed yield

requires local experience and studies on the severity and timing of final defoliation in a wide

range of environments are required. The studies described in this thesis suggest that a

herbage mass of less than approximately 5000 kgDlvf/ha is likely to result in a decrease in

seed yield.
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3. Seed yields over a wide range of cultiva¡s were not simply rclated to cultivar matr¡rity or to

herbage dry matter at the end of flowering (Chapter 7), therefore it may be possible to

select for both high herbage production and high seed yield concurently.

4. Genetic va¡iation exists for characters that would be amenable to selection for high seed

yield in annual medics without reducing herbage production e.g. early flowering, flowers

per m2 and percentage pod. However, seed yield is determined at va¡ious stages of growth

and no single yield component accounts for all the variation in seed yield benveen cultiva¡s.

Therefore, it is suggested that selection for high herbage yield and high seed yield should

be based on final seed yield in a wide range of environmenß.

5. A large proportion of the flowers formed in annual medics do not set pods that develop to

maturity. The studies indicate that poor light penetration through the swa¡d, plant stress

through inadequate soil moisture and high temperature may be responsible for this flower

and young pod abortion. However, the developmental and physiological factors causing

poor pod set are not well understood and further studies are required if rapid progress in

designing agronomic strategies that can increase seed yield, or for selecting high-yielding

cultiva¡s, is to be made.

6. The results of experiments described in Chapters 3 and 4 demonstrated that poor light

penetration during the later stages of flowering was no disadvantage to seed yield. This

shows that when annual medics a¡e sown under a cereal crop, increased seed production is

possible by manipulating sowing date or defoliating the companion crop so that competition

for light occurs during the later part of flowering. However, this assumes that there is no

soil moisture deficit in spring (which is common in cereal districts) and that there a¡e no

complications with the use of herbicides to control weeds in the cereal crop. Further

resea¡ch at different sites and in different seasons is required.

In conclusion, this thesis research has identifred the importance of the early period of flowering

and pod production to seed yield in annual medics. Poor growth during this time due to

incomplete light interception, self-shading or water stress will limit seed yield. The two most
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important medic cultivar cha¡acteristics for high seed yield are high early production of flowers

and a high percentage pod set and it is also possible to select cultiva¡s that havc high herbage

production as well as high seed yields. This research has provided an understanding of the

limitations to seed yield in annual medics and suggested management strategies for a limited

range of environments. Further work over a more extensive set of environments is needed to

extend these principles.
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Appendix Table 44. Effects of shading and defoliation on dry matter yield at the end of
second hatf of flowering (116 days from emergence) of Paraggio

barrel medic, Waite Institute, 1990

Shade

level

Shade time

Undefoliated
swards

Dry mattcr yield (kg/ha)

Defoliated
swards

Mear¡s

Unshaded

30%
30%
30%
30%
ñ%
6O7o

60%

60%

10404

87ffi
7397

r0801

I 1961

10911

9M8
9553
7608

73r4
5139

5923

6237

6923

5488

&84
4733

3590

8859

6949

6660

8519

9442
8200

7966
7t43
5599

Conuol
Vegeøtive stage

First half of flowering
Second half of flowering

Shading throughout

Vegetative stage

First half of flowering
Second half of flowering
Shadins throuehout

Defoliation mean 96/¡9 5759

Appendix Table 48. Effects of shading and defoliation on seed yietd and pods per m2 at
maturity of Paraggio barrel medic, Waite Institute' 1990

Shade

level

Shade time Seed yield ße/ha)

Undefoliated Defoliated Means
swards swa¡ds

Pods (#/tn2)

Defoliated Mean
swards

Undefoliated
swards

Unshaded

30Vo

30%
30%
307o

60Vo

ffi%
ffi%
ffi%

Connol
Vegetative stage

Fint half of flowering
Second half of flowering
Shading throughout

Vegetative stage

Fint half of flowering
Second half of flowering
Shadins throushout

1013

1080

865

l2t0
1028

rtoz
838

1228

520

9t2
652
710

6t9
666

678

606

782
389

963
866

788

915

847

890

722

1006

455

3625
3714
3209

4312
3353
3606

3t29
4678
2194

34r0
273r
2691

2453
2679

288r
2608

2967

1801

35r8
3222

2950
3382
3016

3243

2869
3833

1998

Defoliation mean 987 668 3535 269t



Appendix Table 54. Effects of sowing rate, defoliation height, frequency and time of final defoliation on the number of flowers per

m2 and percentange pod set of Paraggio b¡rrel mcdic at Waite Institute 1991

Heigbtof defoliuion Requerry of
defolia¡ion

Tirne of frnal

defolia¡iqr

Flowers duing fust
half of flowering

(26 Aug to27 S€p)

Flowen during

secondhalf of flowering
(28 Sep to 29 OcÐ

Toal flowers at Pod set Seed yield

end of flowering
26 Aug to 29 Oct)

x

128.66

r38.t4
62.82

55.04
r03.74
t05.4

x

88.53

32.35

77.VI
ro2.75
56.E5

59.75

x

205.48

175.38

139.89

t57.79
160.59

ló5.19

12.4

t3.7
20.r
t2.3
t5.2
15.4

20kg /ha sowing raæ

3 cut

3 crn

6crn
3 crt
6crt

Undefoliaæd

Single

Iúequent
kúequent
Requenr

Cmtrol
Eaty
Flmrer rypearance
Flou,er rypearance
Flowerapearrre

632

659

793
549

822
6t9Flower

Defoliationr I.SD (Pd.05)

Ilndefoliated
Single

Iúequent
Íúeçent
Requent

Requent

Sowingraæx I.SD (Pd.05)

N
l.J

N.S NS

NS

NS NS 174

200kgrha sowirigrate

3 crn

3 c¡n

6cm
3 c¡n

6m

Cmuol 99.85 93.79

Eaty 99.6 45.29

Flmrø4peæmce 21.70 57.M
Flonrcrqeæance 74.42 58.58

Flowerryeæance 2,4.ü 55.61

Flowerryperace 53.90 51.96

185.10

tM.16
78.68

133.00

79.70

105.86

13.5

16.8

29.O

18.8

27.5
27.O

622

685

500

ffi
596

849

Defoliationl LSD (P{.05) P.62 NS 32.47 8.0 NS

NS NS NS 187

¡I,sD for ddoliadm reaunents analysed sepraæly fa æh sowing raæ
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Appendix Fig 64. Moisture characteristics of the potting mix
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Appendix Table ó4. Mean levels of R\üC (c/o) of non-stressed and stressed swards of
the undefoliated and defotiated swards of Paraggio barrel medic.

Measurements were made between 10.00 and 10.30 a.m

Dates of
measurement

Before \vatering

Non-strressed Stressed

After watering

Non-stressed Stressed LSD
(P<0.05)

LSD
(P<0.05)

lil

r

il¡\
ilt

iltI
ilt

ilt

ilt\

5 - 6 September

10- 11 September

15 - 16 September

68.5

78.3

78.6

58.1

7l.l
73.8

4.5

2.7

2.1

8r.6
80.3

82.3

78.2

76.9

77.9

2.2

t.4
t.7

Appendix Tabte 68. Effects of water stress on production of herbage and seed by

defoliation by defoliated and undefoliated swards of Paraggio

barrel medic in the glasshouse experiment

Defoliation
treatnent

Herbage yield
(kgDMlha)

Non-stressed Stressed

Seed yield
(kg/ha)

Non-stressed Stressed

Undefoliated
Defoliated

8318

6268

5369

3368

1078

805

530

405
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Appendix Table 74. Effects of cultivar and genotype on nodulation and winter dry
matter yields of undefoliated swards of annual medics sowrt at
Waite Institute in 1991

Species Cultivar &
genotype

Nodule number per plant Dry matter yield (kg/ha)

(15 Julv) (5 August)

M.littoralis
M. polymorpln

M. rugosa

M. scutellata
M. tornata

M. truncatula

Harbinger
Serena

sco101l
sc010r2
Paragosa

Paraponto

Sava

Murrayland
Tornafield
Ghor
Par¿esio

12.5

33.s

23.6

25.2

t9.7
19.5

31.2

3.0

t7.7
30.5

2t.2

t043
2193
2210
1901

1538

1566

1615

134r
1020

244t
1273

Cultiva¡ LSD G<0.05) to.2 Ø6



Appendix Table 78. Effects of cultivar and defoliation on dry matter yield of annual medics sown at the Waite Insitute in 19914

Specres

M.litøralis
M.polyrnorpln

M. scutellata

M.tornata

uuluvaf ¿t
genotyPe

Harbinger

Serena

sc010l l
sc0l0l2
Paragosa

Paraponto

Sava

Murrayland
Tornafield

Llry mattef yleld (Kg/na) on
24 September

Undefoliated Leniently Severely
defoliated defoliated

Dry matter yreld (kg/ha) on
2l October

Undefoliated Leniently Severely
defoliated defoliated

M.rugosa

7060

12350

9530

7630
7850

8930

9330
¿t680

6990

9310

2880

9510

4180

5320

4530

6390

6410

19û
4500

5850

23ffi
6lt0
3050

4110

3050

4300

3550

27tO

3830

3630

8480

11160

11840

74ffi
9030

r2080
10330

6910

8r20
12ffi

6300

9290
67û
9m
8960

5270

10300

4370

7720
8730

Ø0
tw20
7240
8500

8920

7940
n280
M50
6190

r0250

t.Jo
Ur

M. tnncatula
Cultivar LSD 3160 230n

aData analysed separately for each defoliation treatrnent

r090 5m 3630 29m
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Appendix Table 7C. Effects of cultivar, genotype
growth rate of annual medics
in 1991e

and defoliation on
so\rn at the Waite

crop
Institute

Species Cultivar &
genot)¡pe

Growth rates 24 September to 2l October

Glrfl/dav)
Undefoliated I-eniently Severely defoliated

defoliated

M.littoralis
M. polymorpha

M. rugosa

M. scutellata
M. tornata

Harbinger
Serena

scO1011

sc010l2
Paragosa

Paraponto

Sava

Murrayland
Tornafield
Par¿esioM. tnutcaula

5.3
-4.4b

8.5
-0.7b

4.4
-4.1b

3.7
8.3
4.2

t2.3

12.7

-0.8b

9.5
15.3

r6.4
rt.7
t4.4
9.0

11.9

10.6

15.1

17.8

15.5

t6.3
21.8

13.5

28.6
6.4
8.7

24.5

Cultiva¡ LSD G<0.05) NS NS 10.4

aData analysed separately for each defoliation treatment
bNegative growth rates because the swards were senescing by the2l October

NS, Not significant
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Appendix Table 7D. Effects of cultivar, genotype and defoliation on annual medic seed yield sown at

the Waite Institute in 1991

Species Cultivar
& genotype

Seed yield (kgÂa)
Undefoliated Iæniently Severely

defoliated defoliated
Mean

M litøralis
M potymorpln

M rugosa

M scutell¿ø
M tortnta

M truncatula

Harbinger
Serena

sc0l012
sctlO11
Paragosa

Paraponto

Sava

Murrayland
Tornafield
Ghor

885

to77
792
7U
725

t258
775

379

836

6t6
630

853

86ó

ll6l
877

887

t4t3
792
474

570

710

576

807

1108

860

729

780
r r33
698

373

935
567

668

848

l0l7
938

770
797

1268

755
N9
780

63t
625

Cultivar LSD 326 365 273 180

aData analysed separately for each defoliation trearnent and excludes data for Ghor

Appendix Table 78. Effects of cultivar and defoliation on percentage pod set of annual

medics sown at the l{aite Institute 1991

Species Cultivar
& genotype

Percentage pod set (%)

Undefoliated Leniently
defoliated

Severely

defoliated

M litøralis
M poþtnorpha

M rugosa

M scutellaa
M tornata

Harbinger
Serena

sctr0ll
sco1012
Paragosa

Paraponto

Sava

Munayland
Tornafield
ParascioM truncatula

24.7

39.0

20.9

36.3

20.4

NA
14.6

NA
9.4

13.2

30.4

29.9

32.7

t9.2
23.7

NA
14.4

NA
13.8

12.t

22.7

30.5

22.8

18.8

20.8

NA
10.8

NA
14.8

25.4

aData analysed separately for each defoliation treatrnent

13.4 13.7Cultiva¡ LSD lP<0.05)a 18.7
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Appendix 8. Questionnaire to medic seed producers.

8 October 1992

QUESTTONNAIRE TO MEDIC SEED PRODUCERS

Francis-Muyekho, a PhD student based at the Waite lnstitute, is resea¡ching the factors whichmay influence seed production of annual medics. In particula¡, he has 6een assessing rÀ.impact of medic.planl densiry, defoliation and warer rrJri on noiu"ã.tg,h;;;r 
"uo"ió"i pJdevelopment a¡d seed yield.-

Reza Chaichi' another PhD student based at the Waite lnstitute but working at Korunye andRoseworthy, has been looking.at the impact of sheep grazing (stocki"lã"ñri,v una gruringduration during spring) on medic growttr^and seea pr&üóäon.

To verify that our resea¡ch results a¡e releva b€very grateful if you could complete the attach istour resea¡ch on this. important topic. We can ifyou a.re concerned then omit your name and te s.

Please return the questionnare in the stamped, addressed envelope by November 6, L992.

Yours sincerely,

E.D. Carter
Senior Lectu¡er in Agronomy Enquiries E.D Carter (08) 372 22t3

F. Muyekho (08) 372 Z4t4
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Name: Telephone Number

Soil type Soil pH
Add¡ess of farm or locality-

Yea¡ Species/Cultivar

Rainfall (mm)

Aug Sept

Medic seed yield

fte/haOct

t982

1983

1984

1985

1986

1987

1988

1989

r990

r991

Comments on your management of medic stands
1. Usual grazing practice for medic seed-producing stands

2. Usual herbicide practice for medic seed-producing stands
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systems of south Australia. Proc. 6th Aust. Agron. Conf., Armidale, N.S.W. pp.
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